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NOTHING LIKE, IT Denis May 

AM-SlHl, S«lt-StoriB| 

COMBINATION SCREEN 
AND STORM DOOR 
A lorMn door and storm door 
t i l IK one. Juit ralia glai« 
(ormntUatlon—like a vindowl 

•Call for Free Demonstraflon < 

Rusco Of Conn. 
J. K. Newton, MgT. 
Phone UN 5-4187 

GGO Orchard St., N, H. 
A I'roilllKt nf tllU IT, (J. RwiiKill Vo 

(Conthiiicil From I'aui" One) 
li.Ttl inkon so loiiR. 

The Inw, sppclficnlly Soctlon 
ICIc In Ihc Intosl revision of Ihp 
sinliilcsi, provltles thnl "In fhn 
ovciil (if such (-.elf) diE(|unIirit"n-
tlon, RUPh fnct shnll be entered 
on the records of the cnminlssion 
or honrd nnd the remttlnlnn mem-
h o r s o l Ihn commission or bohrd, 
unless otherwise provided by spe-
clnl, net, slinll chooso nn elector 
to ncl, ns a member of such com
mission 01', hoard In the henrlng 
and Iprmlnntlnn of the pardculnr 
mnl.ler or tnnltors.in which the 
disqiiallflenllon nrnso." 
CnnfirniH "Re«l(tiinllnii" Runinrs 

The eommlsalon chairman also 
ennflrnicd unnttlclnl reports that 
he had considered realKnlns from 
the comndssren last year. How
ever, he said, ho tiilscalculaled the 
dale of explrallon of his prior 

IbeSenhfy in Ihe Rice-
1 lie m^lyhuk drusjlap in tlir. gciiiU wind^lht 

forgolUn hclmU stares across (lie jielil. 

Oii« these were the grim harness of urn 

Hpw thcy\arc a fiiel wmilr}' scarcaow, icillt no more 
ireaifnl pirpsc than to keef' the Urds jroiii a Korean 

farmer's grdiii. 

Hoio good It is to see the harsh figure ofivar Iwnei into 

this age-old symhl of ivork and ^eacel How good to 

know that, micasy though it may he, tlicrei's peace tin's 

Ariiiislice Day for iis! 

Tlie peace ife made. Oiif aj the cowage of iiiagiujiceiit 

young iiicii who .'ilioii'fd.tlie ii'orld tliat iiie witi oppose 

flggressioii iw'lli fire. Out of the everyday lives of millions 

more ofus ii'lwse work aitd llirijt aiidjai'lli sii.sliii'ii our 

imtioii's .slrciiglli. 

Our pence lo Iccep—hy keeping oiii-. coiiiili)' .droiig. 

Miih-ingyourffiiiiily safe, through 
saving, is the one most iniporlual 

thing jo t : can do to sirciigtiicn our country for peace. 
And one of the world's surest savings Bystcms is invcst-
Mig in '(J. S. Savings Bonds tlirougU Iho Payroll Sav
ings Plan whoro you work. Even though you've never 
been able to save a dime before. Payroll Savings will 
vork for you, Because it automatically saves for you 
before you oven draw your pay. And the Bonds you pile 
up earn good interest'—can pay you back as much as 
S33.67 for every $18.75 you put inl 

You can eign up to save as much as you wish—or as 

little as a'eouplo ol dolhus a payday, How about start-

iiigonPayrollSaviiig'. today? Or, ifyou'rosell'-eniplnyeil, 

j o j i llioBond-A-iMonlli Plan whore you bank. 

/ 

L_ 
Peace is for the strongl Molp keep the peace 
by invostins in United States Savings Bondsl 

liifpiiniiitin tliuiil,t, /„/ 111 •( 
I iiiii iMiy I"* ll'l' tulivtthtiiH, Till' Tfwttury 
liiilrimic (tiiimthMit tilt, liltntiiitlli t^uiii'-*' »iifl 

leini and wnt nMlomallcalty vrap-
pointed (picfumubly bv Mien 
F l i s l .Seleelman Finnit A. 
Barker), 

Miller defended his dual inln 
as commission chairman nn-l pri
vate enElnecr. lie said that he 
had consUleied dropping his ae. 
tlvltle.s on Hie PlannlnR and Znn-
InK Commission several times, 
but was reluclnnt to do so be
cause he Wnnlcd to see the pro-
Rrnm of- securlni! a comprehen
sive plan for the town carried 
IhroURh, 

Advoented Cotnprelienlve I'laii 
Miller*, who served as town en-

Rlneer under previous Ilepuhllcnn 
ndmlnlstrnllons, hart for the jiast 
several years been one nf the 
leadlnK advocates for securlnK a 
comprehensive town plan. Such n 
plan Is now beigg prepared by llio 
New Ilnven firm of Technical 
PInnnlnj; Associates. 
, The former town onRliu'cr said 
that he felt thai not enoURb in
terest was displayed by olliers 
In the need for a (own plan and 
ho had been, reluctant to RIVO up 
a Job Ihpl was not cnmplelcd, At 
the same lime, be said, he eould 
not he expecled .to foreRo the lii-
come In his professional work as 
a I'lvli otiKhieer which li strict 
Inlerpretntlon nf his ,dalles On 
Ibe zonlnp. commission, for widcb 
he receives no compensation, 
would deny him. 

Will ronllniie laleresl 
'He said. that bis notions were 

never dlclated by anylhlnfi: other 
than what; be IhouRh was the 
best Inleresl of" the -Town. "In 
my years on I he board," be said, 
"\ can honestly siiy that polities, 
or nnylhlnK else, has never been 
allowed by any member to Inter
fere." 

Miller stated be would accept 
a fob' opinion by the Town Coun
sel on the situfttlon It It is dis
puted. Wlietbor as n member of 
the board or as a private iiltizen, 
he said, he would continue his 
interest In the fi^ld of plannlnR 
and zoning. • 

The action of the Democratic 
administration was viewed In 
some quarters as aimed at Raining 
control of the flve-innn coitimls-
slon which at ju'esenl Is domin-
ntccl by a three-to-two GOP ma
jority. A resignation by Miller 
would pave the way for a Dem
ocratic appointment and control 

Democratic town officials have 
expressed dlssatlsfaetion with the 
presently constituted Zoning Com' 
mission and were critical of the 
manner In which it handled the 
recent rtvoniiiR of the area 
iKumdcd by ,000 Ave. and Short 
Bench Rd. 

Ironically, one of the e.vliiblts 
that the Democrats might seek 

use Is a plot plan recently ap
proved by the commission and 
bearing the signatures of George 
E. McManus, Edward L. Reynolds 
and Miller. It is' for the Maple-
vale section being developed by 
Arthur II. Rlcclo, local contrnc-
lor and member of the Board of 
Public Safety and the Parking 
Authority. The plan was drawn 
by Miller, whose signature as do-

I own Picked 

.signing eng inee r Is also prominent . 

Two Attending Purdue 
Prom East Haven 

Two East Haveners are among 
Connecticut students who are en
rolled In Purdue University nt 
Lafayette, Ind:, according to a re
lease by the office of the regis
trar of that college. 

Robert W. LIndcmnn, of 3G1 
Illgb St., Is n sophomore In aero
nautical engineering. Joseph F. 
ynlenll, of IIG Hughes St., Is il 
freshman enrolled in the school 
of engineering. 

(C'onlliiiiei' rroni Pngp One) 
First, I would like to clear up 

Iho mntlei of Ihe lefusal by the 
Administration lo Tnd money for 
estfihlishing a ilfle range that Was 
lo have served hundreds nf boys 
and girls under tha guidance of 
the American Legion. II has been 
staled that my Administration fail-
ed to provide any money In the 
budget for this purpose. It Is true 
tha t no money was specifically 
listed under that beading. It Is 
also true that the contlnRency 
fund for this year wns incren.sed 
by $10,000 oyer that of In.st year 
to care foi-. ihls purpose and oth
er recrenllonol purposes thut 
could not bo accurately listed nt 
the time the budget wns prepared, 
It hns.ril.so been slated that the 
Board' of Finance did not know 
about lbo.se idnns. The minutes of 
Ihc meeting held on .Tune 3, 195.3, 
show, however, that the matter of 
the riflo rnnge was dl.scu.s,sed nt 
that meeting. This rifle club acll-
vlly I considered to be particular
ly Important because it would 
provide nn ncllvliy for so many 
young people who are not sulled 
lo thq heavy' competitive game 
sports tlint usually get most of 
the attention and money.,It would 
also serv'o ns a range for training 
purposes for our Pnli<;'e Depart
ment. 

l<I\nuse Insulting 
The excuse- of the present Ad

ministration that, no money wo.s 
specifically listed is especially thin 
and Insulting to tb i intelligent be
cause money has been found and 
spent on other Itoms that were 
never listed or oven considered 
when the budget wns prepared. 1 
iffer the following three examples 
of unscheduled spending for pub
lic con.slderntion and judgment. 

According to Town voucher Ao. 
5013, the Slim of $160,41 was pnjd 
to the owner of n restaurant. Tills 
I'S'Stnurant was where the dinner 
was given for Mr, George Wood, 
who wns retiring from the Board 
of Finance, by the lenders of the 
Democratic Party. Since there was 
no octasion that would call for 
payment from the Town to n res
taurant, especially such a largo 
sum, T am forced to believe that 
this Democratic dinner for a 
retiring prominent Democrat was 
paid for with Town tax money. 
My belief Is strengthened by the 
fnct that as Third Selectman I 
wn.s called upon to sign vouchers 
No. 5012 and No. SOl'l, but never] 
saw the restaurant voucher No. 
5013 until I dug it out of the files. 
This .statement Is in no way a re
proach to Mr. Wood who well 
merited any praise and considera
tion his party could give him, but 
I believe that public money should 
not be used for political pnrtiesl 
Certainly this party wns not listed 
In the budget. 

Truck Not Planned 
Whefi there was the purchase of 

a new truck from \ho East Haven 
Green Garage, which is co-owned 
by Second Selectman For rnra for 
$13'17.32, this purchase was not 
planned in the budget, but the Ad
ministration managed lo find Ihe 
money for II. Nor wns there any 
Hem in the budget to cover the 
.salary of the newly created office 
of pirector of Public Work.s. 1 
hndns-sumed tlint the new, higher 
snlary for the office of First Set-
ectmnn was intended to pay that 
person for spending the necessniy 
time required to handle the in
creased duties, and supervision of 
the highways had always lieen one 
of the mnin duties nf the First 

n new pollllcal J(d) and to lessen 
the W'ork of the First Selectman, 
who bad Just accepted a large, 
salary increase, 

' l know that It Is stil irossible to 
find and u.se the money needed for 
Ihe 'rifle range construction. 1 
doubt thnt ll will however, for 
money spent,on a rifle range for 
children cannot be used for pur
poses similar lo tho.se listed above. 

"Frank A. Barker 

Committee To -r-
(Contlnuen- I'Tohi Page Oiip) 

meeting of the Bonrd of Educa
tion Friday. At the same meet
ing. School Supt. It. 'Vernon Hays 
reported preliminary reports on 
school enumeration figures show
ed that there were "between 
4200 and 4,300" children in East 
Haven between the ages of three 
and eighteen, 

A break-down of the figures 
will, not be available for a short 
while longer because of addlllon-
al work thnt has lo be done on 
them, Ilnys reported. 

With respect to jjresently util
ized rooms the board beard a let-
tor from the president of the 
Gerrlsh Ave .School P.T.A. com
plaining that .a basement room In 
Pmt school now being u.sed to 
house the seventh grnile was un-
salLsfaclory because of insufficient 
heat and ventilation and wns 
nol.sy. The committee oh build
ings look the matter under .study. 

A report from Miss Florence 
Parker, school nurse, stnted that 
sullnblo first aid facilities for 
seven schools which needed them 
could be obtained for npproxl-
mat<'ly .fSOO. The board voted to 
study the mailer further. 

compUrted for (K-eupfifron by tbp cnnuiiHlee had since (teciEti-a 
next school year. He .said llie 250 erwise.. 

,ih-

.Solectman. However,, unappropr. 
ftted money wns found to create 

E.S.B. Committee — 
(Ooiitlnned From Page One) 

|inper." 
Letis replied that "I can't tell 

you any more than you've rend" 
and thnt there was nothing more 
to report. Ho reviewed briefly tlie 
action of the committee In in
specting'the bids and Its attempts 
to "cut and exercise any econo
mies it feels are necessary." 

Elizabeth Chapkovich ne.xt en
tered Ihe dLscussion: "I certainly 
feel," she .said, "the newspapers 
are printing accurate figures ns 
far as the bids go, but there are 
other kinds of information that 
sliould be available." 

She began shooting questions: 
".wlien is the bond Issue to be 
floated? When will the .schools be 
completed?" 

The ESB Commitlee chnirninn 
appeared annoyed at the question
ing. "Is tills a cross-e.Kamina-
tion?", ho asked. 

Francis 'Walsh, chairman of the 
board, then interposed that in
stead of "putting George (Letis) 
on the spot" that the board re
quest a meeting wllh the ESB 
committee to obtain whatever in
formation 11 desired. 

I.etls said he didn't "follow" the 
other board members. He did not 
sec why a report was neces.snry at 
this point. '"The eonmiittee has a 
Job to do and they're doing 'it." He 
saiti that when it had completed 
its task it Would then be able to 
give a report. 

Luongo Insisted that "no one is 
trying to put you (Letis) on the 
spot." ,7ust answer me this ques
tion, liore," be asked, "Do you 
sincerely beliovo that tiio.se schools 
will be coniploled by next Sejitem-
ber?' 

Letis replUid that "You can 
count as well as I can. There are 
2.'j0 calendar days (required) hut 
that's a complete job." Ho felt 
that at least sonic rooms could be 

Jfindlr ig tile 

LAUREL STREET • EAST HAVEN •- Tei, HO 7-0578 ( 
' (\inie dine with us and enjoy the pleasure of dining out and ol i 
i^;--.i.- .. many Food Speciailies we feature for your enjoyment. 

Serving Complete Dinners 
Daily from 5:30 to 0:30 except Monday 

Sunday from 12:00 to 8:30 1̂  M, 
Dancing Saturday Nites to the Music of 
FRANKIK DUKAZZO'S ORCHESTRA 

l^catiirlng 
"Conllnciital Tublu Night" Every Tuesday 

From 5 to 10 1'. M. 
All you can eat for $3.60 per person 

AInho Keservutions 
\ 

Repairs 
COSIl'LF.TK MODEUNIZING 

MATEIUALS IN STOCK 

nttsbiirgh Pnints - Gold Stripe 
Uriishes, Window GIjuss - Yalo 
Stanley & Kwikset Uuilders Hard
ware, Orangeburg Pipe - Mason 
Supplies - All Types Insulation -
Itubberold ItoofiiiR - Plywood -
Windows, Screens - .Storm Sash -
Comhlmition Doors. 

Meffert 
Lumber Company 

N. MAIN ST. BRANFORD 

TEL. HU 8.3484 

Averiise 

Colin 
jirieos. 

CONSTRUCTION 
KEPAIB THAT DAM.VGEI) CEILING N O W ! ! ! 

While winter i)i-ices lU'o in efreet. 
-One (lay is nil it takes with a 

TILE BLOCK CEILING 
I'oom complete liihor uiul miitei-iiil 10x112 ^', 

ATTIC KOOAIS m ' lLT 
Avei'iisc cost each %^iM eomplole 

rooms nml nil typos of reiinnhdim,' nt fair 
EsliinHtt's-itiveii nt no nlirgatioii to tyoii. 

Finniiciiig' arrai iaed. 
CALL SI' 0-3093 evenings only, 5-8 P. M. 

or send coupon 

' ART; I would like nn esllnmte on a remodeling Job. 

' NAME 

ADDKESS 

I I'llONE 

""" A R T H U R ' F . " T T R R E L L " 
RHRIH.E AVE. ORANGK, CONN. 

days would sthrt from the day llie 
contract was awarded. 

(Reporter's note: The number 
of ca'endai' days required in 
Frnricinl's bid was .set at 270 days, 
wiien the E.SB committee chair
man was lenilndtid of this later, 
he .'aid be hnrt not overlooked Ihi.s 
but was u.sing the 2t>n figure ns nn 
example since the times of com
pletion varied among the several 
bids that-were deceived.) 

After further question.?; Letts 
requested that the ESB committee 
could do nohlng ^untli the Momnu-
guln bids vvere in, before making 
its report to the Bonrd of Finance. 
-The awarding of conlracts coiild j 
not come liefore that time. 

Mrs. ,Iolin Sullivan interjected: 
"The fact i.s, tlicn, that the other 
plans Iieing prepared earlier did 
not make any difference nftor all, 
isn't that .so?" 

The chairnmn replied that was 
so and thnt it lind been foiiin^riy 
reported ns so. "Tlieso are the 
things I feci the board should 
have," said Mrs. Sullivan. 

The chairman then reminded 
the tioni'd ttinl lie bad formerly 
delivered I'epoi-ts to the board on 
Ihe ESB ecmmiitlee's pi-ogj-ess but 
that the coiiiniittee tins now re-
vLscd its policy .so that statements 
are prepared by tlie commiltee as a 
whole. He blamed "discrepancies" 
on the .school board lor the discon
tinuance of the .reports and .said 
that bo would "linve Ijeon bapiiy 
to go along and continue" but the 

VVililani 'A'lthington then poseil 
"a quri-tion that has been asked 
me: Where Is the proposed site or 
ha.s it been looked Into .'i . that 
is, hove any options (been taken* 
for a junior high school site?" 

Letis stated that the committee 
has been working on ;i. :'te nut 
that public Information would 
have to await the Inking of op
tions. 

Luongo ngain pressed his de
mand for a meeting with the ESB 
conitnitlce. Letis suggested that 
the board write a letter request
ing a meeting. He suggested thnt 
if the board members wanted in
formation that they go to tlie 
committee. 

"You're the ones .seeking infor
mation", lie said. On recommend.'i-
tion of Ciialrman Walsh, the secre
tary was in.structedio write n.sk-
Ing for n meeting with the com
mittee or several represefitativcs. 

DOYOUWANT • f \ ^oneu? 

ICE 
CREAM 

TO TAKE OUT! 
KNI'DSEN'S 

.•ion Main St. 
DAIRY IIAR 
• Eii-st Haven 

Phone lo moke 
Offongemenls for o /can" 

^20 to «500 
TAKMlo 20 MONTHS TO REPAY 

af l O * N I 12 M O . 
i 5D 

100 
300 

$ 5.02 
10.05 

I 7t.17 
47.41 

S S.3B 
34.23 
39.04 I 

6.72 
19.25 
30&9 

""•Ir M : 

Af this office you may gett 
MONEY lo help with currant 

f expenses. 
MONEY for doctor, dentist, ••• 

r Hospitol, funeral bills. 
MONEY for taxes, tnterest, In-

• surance, luilion. 
MONEY for furr.iiure, tools, "* 

equipment... for the 
home, farm, summer 
camp. 

MONEY to made iMng more 
convenient, more 
pteoiont, more com-

. fortable. 
MONEY to moke your work at 

homo, in (he shop, on 
the farm, easier. 

TELEPHONE . WRrtE . or VISIT 

P R E F E R R E D 
FINANCE CO., INC 

MAMDKN . . . Ttl .pKon.i M A I N 4.5141 

ond M d o , 9,OT /c i . C l . i « / SntJji, 

t e n n i M a d . I» B t i l d . n n e l N . o t b y T e w n l 

It's "TAKE TEA and SEE" Week 
Golden Rose Tea 

69« CTNOF 
100 BAGS 

cirroF O ** 
100 BAGS G ^ * 

- " - ' ' • • - • - • ' i - .TT 

YOUNG, TENDER, FRYERS or BROILERS 

fiCKENS 
J S SOFT MEATED 

OVEN READY 
BONED AND ROLIED tF DESIRED 

Lamb Fores 
MAKE A HEAtTHFUL NUTRITIOUS STEW 

Lamb for Stew 
Cleaned 

LB 

ALL WASTE REMOVED 

Plump Fowl 
CLEANED 

TENDER 
MILK-FED 

ALL WASTE REMOVED 

LB 4lc 
5Sc 

FLORIDA - JUICY SUN-RIPENEl ^ - , 

GRAPEFRUIT 4 ° ^ 23c 
ORANGES 
Oranges 
Pears 
Grapes 
Broccoli 
Carrots 
Escarole 
Cabbage 
Turnips 

FLORIDA 
VtTAMtN C 

TEMPLE FLOhlDA 
JUtCY RtPE 

D'ANJOU 
READY TO EAT 

EMPEROR CALIF. 
PLUMP JUICY 

WESTERN 
FRESH GARDEN GREEN 

CELLO WESTERN 
, FRESH CRtSP 

FLORIDA 
A-SALAD FAVORtTE 

TEXAS , 
SOLID HEADS 

YELLOW 
RUTABAGA 

5-LB BAG 35c 
LBS 2 9 c 

LBS 3 9 c 

LBS 3 5 c 

BCH | 9 c 

2PKGS25C 

3 LBS 29c 
LB 6e 

3 LBS 10c 

CHECK THESE 
LOW EVERYDAY PRICES 

Cut from Heavy Western Corn-fed Steer Beef 
BONE IN 

Chuck Roast 
BONELESS 

Chuck Roast 
7-INCH CUT 

Rib Roast 
KING OF THE BEEF STEAKS 

Porterhouse Steak 
TENDER, FLAVORFUL, WELL TRIMMED 

Sirloin Steak 
ALL LEAN FRESHLY GROUND BEEF 

Chopped Beef 
Pork Roast ^ 
Cooked Salami 
Smoked Picnics 

I lew oLc 

LB 

LB 

LB 

LB 

LB 

45c 

63c 

65c 

93c 

93c 

LB 

RIB 
UP TO 6 LBS 

• ftNAST 
CHUBS 

OLD 
FASHIONED 

39c 
LB 6 3 e 

LB 65c 
LB 57c 

ow /•^fice I 

2 r e STEW 
BONED 

CHICKEN 

«S 

s 

CLOVERDALE - FINE TABLE QUALITY 

MARGARINE PRINTS 2 p't 
FINAST - BARGAIN tN NUTRtTtOl̂  

CHEESE FOOD 
FINAST - JUMBLE PAC 

STUFFED OLIVES OOZJAR 
TIM8ERLAKE - CHUNKLEI STYLE 

T U N A WHITE MEAT 60Z CAN _ 
CHOCOLATE, CINNAMON, GOLDEN OR WH~E 

X-PERT ^^^ 
CREAM STYLE 

FINAST CORN 
WHOLE KERNEL 

FINAST CORN 
FORTtFtED WITH VtTAMtN D 

MILK 

LB PKG 

t4-0Z PKG 

16-OZ 
CANS 

I60Z 
CANS 

45c 

49c 

49c 

29c 
tIE 

19c 

27c 

29c 

RS R 

RICHMOND 
CUT 

EVANGELINE 

EDUCATOR 

Saltines 
RITZ 

Crackers 
SOFTASILK 

Cake Flour 
HEINZ 

Ketchup 

4 S:̂ Ĵ M9e 

Dinty It 
Swanspn 
Fig Pudding 
Green Beans 

Cut Beets RICHMOND 

Sliced Beets FINAST 

Somerville Peas 
Richmond Peas 
"Yor" Garden Peas 
Irish Potatoes 
Finast Pumpkin 
Finast Tomatoes 

24-OZ CAN 

5-OZ CAN 

U-OZCAN 

2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

39c 
39c 
39c 
35c 
21c 
23c 

l5)i-OZ 
CANS 
16-OZ 
CANS 
17-OZ 
CANS 

17-OZ « r 
CANS Z J C 
17-OZ'^ .J 
CANS J j C 
17-OZ •%•, 

CANS, j / e 
19-OZ f^-% 
CANS Z J C 
29-OZ ^ ^ 
CANS L i t 
19-OZ me 
CANS 4 3 C 

LB PKG 

LB PKG 

440Z PKG 

14 OZ BTL 

25c 

33c 

39c 

23c 

Old Fashioned Bread 
SPECIAL - RB3ULAR PRICE f9c 

PACKED WITH BALANCED PROTONS TŜ OZ ^ f 
EXTRA VITAMINS & MINERALS LOAF I / C 
SPECIAL'- REGULAR PRICE 31c 

Lemon Cocoanut Loaf 
SPECIAL - REGULAR PRICE tTn 

Single Mocha byer 

EA 29c 

EA 43c 

wmsm "sfmmmmmmmim 

Knst Ha-'ou. 
nonvio 

^ ' % ^ ' • • ' • 
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Concern Grows as Family Influx 
Strains Town Financial Resources 

Calls For Prompt 
Increase In Size 
Of Building Lots 

Claimina; tlic supporl of "quIlB 
!i few reiiiilcnl.^i" in Ms area, Wal
ter Sclioenkiioclil, of 650 Laurel 
St., liiis wook rolensod a proposal 
colUne for a lialr-acrc minimum 
size buildinB lot for nil Town 
area.'! north of the railroad tracks. 

Schoenknccht, who toM Ihe 
EAST HAVEN NEWS that he 
wa<! acllng as a lajfpayer Inter
ested In pre.'ierving the Town's 
solvency, said the home building 
situation In East Haven had gone 
beyond the critical point and 
needed some sort of immediate 
regulation, 

,Scliaenkneeht'.« SIntflment 
Alreafiy faced with a soaring 

tax rate due to rapid growth 
which has cau.sed demands for 
new .schols and expansion of 
other town services, East Haven 
is now, according to newspaper 
reports, being asked to accomo-

:dalc several hundred more new 
homes in large • scale .develop-

.ment!!,, -, '' ' ._ • 
Without seeking to stifle order

ly growth or to discriminate a-
gainst'' prospective buyers of 
•small ' homes, it IS obvious that 
town officials must take .some 
steps to curtail .such giant liome 
developments. 

Proposals, have been made be
fore for restrictions as to lot size 
or for requiring |the builder to 
install sewers, gutters and side
walks, but nol;hlng has ever hap
pened because j , people never get 

, worked up about the.sc things un
til. It Ls too into to slop them. 

There has. also been talk of 
having 0, tov/n plan developed, for 
fuiure; growth ofjUhc coinpiunllyi 
This is an; admlfcableTsUBgeSLIdti, 
but noihliig Ss -being don¥ about 
that either;5 Planning I.Sicertain
ly somothing East HSveri Jiaii.,al-J 
ways lacked .and nefeds badly^/lt' 
it is to become an attractive-resi
dential community managed pri a 
financially,sound basis. 

• Iiiunediatft Action Nerded 
However, a town plan takes 

, time to prepare and something 
must be done quickly to enable 
the town bulUiIng deparlmenl to 
reject further applications for 
nioi-e homes which will ' "not be 
paying their own way in taxes. 

A method other communities 
have tried with some success is 
the requirement that lot sizes 
for new homes musl be at least 
brill* an acre. This would probably 
discoiirage the big developers, but 
would not restrict a .family of 
moderate means from , building 
their own home or buyilie a hew 
home on an Individual lot. De
velopers seem Interested^in buy
ing a site and placing as many 
homes as possible on it; This 
results in a less attractive neigh
borhood and a strong possibility 
ot septic tank problems in the 
future. Another point is ' that 
couples who buy homes on these 
small: lots will not have room tor 
expansion as their families grow. 

A requirement that homes' be 
built on half acre lots would not 
add greatly to the cost ot small 
homes because land is compara^-

. lively clieop. It would probably 
sav? the town many headaches 
by assuring a more reasonable 
rale of growth. 

Unmanageable Boom 
It Is because all the other com

munities within a short distance 
of New Haven have restrictions 
of some sort that East Haven Is 
undergoing this unmanageable 

' building boom. North Haven, 
Hamden, West Haven, Mllford 
and Woodbridge all are either re-' 
slrlcted or already fully de
veloped. East Haven is the only 
place' left. North Haven has the 
advai)tage ot a large industry 
which pays heavy taxes, yet the 
people who work there are' com
ing to East Haven to find homes. 
This Town without taxable In-
dustiy is struggling to provide 
necessary services for these home
owners. 

Town officials who have re-
cently been overwhelmed with 
school, paving and dralnage'prob-
lems largely resulting from this 
sudden growth must be cortslder-
ing means of slowing dowti ^ this 
continuing expansion whicli'.'can 
only lead to more problemsi*,'', 

It is not a matter thnt can,be 
put off. There is still much'iland 
In Foxon which, unless pfoper 
sleps are taken, may be developed 
in an undesireable fashion. •• 

We propose, therefore, that all 
undeveloped land north of the 
I'ailroad tracks be restricted to 
halt acre .building lots and that, 
if necessary, a town meeting be 
called to accomplish this purpose. 

Announcement earlier t h i s 
niontlt of plans for the develop
ment of nn additional 271 homos 
in three different private projects 
in the Foxon area has stirred up 
an undercurrent of concern over 
the , unchecked growth in this 
type of construction coupled wllh 
a zooming ln(!roase in demand for 
school and other tacllltlos. 

This concern has taken on In
creased proportions In the face 
of sharp rises in school construc
tion costs as recently dramatized 
in the unexpectedly high bids re
ceived here on propo.sed additional 
elementary .school facilities. 

Estimating that each new fam
ily 'will have an average of two 
children, rough calculations reveal 
that school costs alone cost the 
Town twice as much for each 
sucJv fnn\|ly as the revenus re
ceived In property taxes on each 
home. As one official put 11: "If 
you saw your business was going 
to lose three dollars for every 
dollar*|it took In, you'd begin tp 
worry"about bankruptcy, wouldn't 
you ? 

Imnifdiate Check .Sought 
This worry over the lag be

tween the Town's financial ability 
to meet the costs of additional 
facilities and Ihe rapid Increase 
in the need tor such taciUlles has 
revived at least one effort to se
cure immediate Increa.'ies In min
imum lot requirements ns a 
means ot slowing the Influx of 
home-owners. 

According to Information re
leased by Building Inspector 
Thomas Frlscoo Jr., the Mauro 
Construction Co., has submitted 
prqpo.sed plans ' for a new 82-
dwelling ..subdivision. In addition, 
to this information, the 'i'edlln 
Construction Co., has indicoted it 
plans, to add another 100 homes, 
to Its development at High Ridge. 
Thirdly, the Arthur Rlcclo Com
pany, according to an official 
source, plans another 89 units 
adjoining the Moplevale section ll 
hos developed. • > 

* Oddly • enough. It is reported 
that many residents of the nowly 
developed areas such as Glen 
jjioor and .Glenrrioor West devel 
oised by Mauro arc jolni;ig:in the 
general • feeling of concern over 
the. rapid growth In tlie town's 
population. 

' Town Plttiining Slow 
Town authorities have proposed 
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the past .several years to secure 
some sort of i-ogulation of home 
building hero, but the prfvess of 
obtaining' a compreliensivo town 
plan has been slow. All the while 
new developnienls have bet^i ap
proved and .continue lo Riow. 

II Is'for tliat reason thnl efforts 
are again being revived lo se
cure an Immediate increase in tlu' 
size of building lots. One such 
proposal Is being advanced by 
Walter Schoenkneclit, of GSÔI 
Laurel St., who has proposed to 
Planning and Zoning Commission 
the establishment of a require
ment of a half-acre per home for 
all lots north of the railroad 
tracks. ' 

Schoenknccht, who has been n 
resident here for the past .14 
yenr.s, argues thnt npighbnrhond 
contmunltlos have either used up 
all available land or have in
voked ' restrici lon.s and, as a re-
.sull, families are flowing lo East 
Haven lo further las the Town's 
facilities and resources. 

In the meantime, a meeting Is 
planned shortlly between the 
Plannlng.^and Zoning Commission 
and T'echhical Planning Associ
ates, Inc., of Now Haven, to .study 
a pilot town' plan now being com
pleted by that engineering firm. 
Thp comprehensive plan, urged 
for a number of ypar.s, by Charles 
H. Miller, chairman of Iho Zon
ing Commission, was finally con-
Iraclod for by the Town lust 
August uiider the pronipllng ot 
the locnr Redevelopment Agency. 

rornicr Pctllion 
Last May a petition signed by 

30. residents was submitted to 
then First Selectman Frank A.i 
Barker requesting a town meet
ing Ip • con.sidor enactment of or
dinances requiring minimum lot 
sizes of 100 by 200 feet In AA 
residence areas, and 100 by 150 
teet -in A residence zones. The 
proposal woUId also havc; required 
contractors to Install curbing and 
front' walks, as well as laying 
down- new (specifications for touit-
datlons. • ,- ; 

, ;The proposals; wore transmitted 
t()'-~crinlriTi4n"'''irilVci<''''*'h()-''';"u(>= 
knowloddged thcjr merit, and who 
-Informed I the petitioners, •'headed 
by. Jerome Grady, • that the reg
ulations'ought to bo included in 
a comprehensive town plan which 
was being' contemplated. As a re
sult, "no imniedinle action was 
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and even in i t ia led m e a s u r e s In t a k e n on the proposals. 

/Opposition Antic ipated On 

Proposed Shopping Center 
A request by Nichplas Mauro from the neighbors of the pro-

' posed site plus a number of other 
residents and merclinnts from the 
Foxon and even, pertiap.s, Ihe Fox
on Park area 

for permission lo build a two j 
or. three-store shopping center on 
Norlli High St. ju.st. below, and 
across the street from the Foxon 
School is expected to turn up 
sopje opposition at a hearing be
fore the Planning and Z o n i n g 
Commission next W e d n e s d - a y 
night. , , • 

The petition .for what would 
amount to a spot zoning In an 
area noft': classed as residential 
hag the Itnowa oppo.sltlon ot resi
dents opposite the propoised site 
for the center. The site fropls 
about 280 feet on North High SI. 
arid the over-all dimensions of Ihe 
building are approximately 50 feel 
wide by 25 feel deep. , 

Kenneth Aubrey, .salesmanager 
for. the Mauro Construction Co., 
said that two or t h r e e stores 
W o u l d be accommodated in a 
building of cinder block and added 
that final plans would have lo 
await the outcome of Mauro's re
quest. 

A slnular petition for location pf 
the. shopping center on nearby 
Maple St. had been turned down 
by the Zoning Comniission partly 
as a result ol widespread opposi
tion expressed a t ' a meeting Inst 
year. 

Koporis had been circulated that 
Mauro had promised .sevei'al mem
bers of the B'o.xon p^st of the 
Ainerican Legion that he would 
provide free club room space it 
lite building was approved in re-
tuj'n for Kujjporl for the project. 

However, Aubrey said there \yas 
no truth to this report. He sold 
that 'Mauro had stated only trial 
It would bo possible lo incorporate 
a cunununlly room or a meeling 
place for the post In the proposed 
building. 

Another source' also doubted the 
existence ot a deal, pointing oiil 
thai Mauro himself was a member 
ot the Fo.Non post ot the Legion 
and that it was perfectly within 
his right, to. provide .whatever ,ttc-
commodatlons he chose on any 
condition that, he chose. . -

The bulk ttf the opposition to 
tlie center, which at least some of 
the residents in the developments 
In the area felt would be an ac
commodation, is expocti^d to come 

Snow Removal 
Operation Aided 
By Mild Weather 

A continuous operation to keep 
streets cleared of snow and haz
ardous conditions resulting f r o m 
ice drew to a close this week. 
Crews working undoi- the super
vision of Public Works Director 
Martin ilalloran and First Select
man Frank S. Clancy received a 
set-back in t h e i r snow-removal 
work by las't Saturday's storm. 

However, this week the sllua-
tion was "well in hand" Ilalloran 
atinouhced, and revealed that the 
Town was now able to handle llie 
work with Its own eciuipnient, ex
cept for one snow loadej' used Ito 
comptete the clearing of Main St. 

Ilalloran. revealed t h a t t h e 
ToVn how' had a huge "stock" of 
snow.pli.ed in the vicinity of Iho 
Town dump. Access to the'local 
shopping area w a s quite good 
throughout the two-week l o n g 
storni period. The coming of warm 
weatlier and rain helped in tak
ing away some ot the Iroubicsomo 
snow,- giving crews u chance to 
rest. • ' 

No ActddonlH 
: Efficlenl snow i-emova! and 
sanding of streets w-as credited 
with helping the Town police de
partment set something ot a rec
ord. On last report East Haven 
had not itad a single reportable 
accident since two weeks ago, ac
cording lo police, despite the ice 
and show." 

'Assistant Police Chief Joseph 
FoUo credited "good sense" on the 
part ot "99 per cent ot the drivers" 
who did no driving evcept that 
which was absolutely necessary 
and "good luck" on the part oi 
the remaining traction. 

Sevqn bids .made on Iho propos
ed building of nn addlllon of three 
cla.ssrooms and an all piu'poso 
room lo the Momauguln Schuui 
.showed a surprisingly' narrow 
price range. The bids were opened' 
and. rend by the • Elementary 
School Bujldlng Comnilllee at a 
public hearing Tuesday night In 
tijo, Town Court Roorn; ,.Ti\e bids 
ranged from: a' low' of;1$17,4,900 -to 'a 
,lilgh;ild. .;ot:i,5.l8§,ob.O,,'.-HpwQver,;-
•with t h i exception .'-of'thti'rlatieiV.^ 
the range bt: bld.s was' wilblbS'lr 
OOO'and two,were ridpntlciU.-"r , ' • 

!Tho lowest base bid t()r::,$17 ,̂900 
was submltlod by the Ames Con-
su-uction' Co., ot'IInHford;Second 
lowest base bid was by the Join) 
Cimminri, company, at .5175,000 ol' 
Just .flOO more. However, each 
bid included eiglit nllci'nhlo Items 
which were Iti - addition to, or 
could be sublrattod fi'om', the base 
bid. 

The combinalion of baifo bids 
and options together with!a cost 
paring operation, which is aimdsl 
inevitable upon the .pnrt of tlie 
Building Committee will decide' 
which contractor's bid i.s lowest. 
The committee is scheduled to 
meet, next Monday, at the lalest, 
to draw up Us final proposals for. 
presentation to the Board of. Fi
nance 

As with the bids oil the two 
elementary' schools, the offered 
construction prices tor the Mo
mauguln addition are all in excess 
of the $150,000 limit authorized by 
a town meeting, last summer. 
Again, the amount docs not In
clude money for furniture. 

The Amos Construction Com
pany listed a 200 calendar days, ro-
quirement tol- coiupletion of the 
construction. -The Cimmlno Com
pany, next highest bidder, li.sted 
120 days required for coni'pietlon. 
However, the iatter's bid wns ac
companied by a $8,900 check 
which hnrt not been tertifled as re-
quirod by the'Building Committee. 
The Amos Company posted a $25,-
000 bond. , 

Theamounls ofApcurily posted 
which included fouHn the amount 
ot $20,000 and a cWified cliock of 
.$9,000 for the J. 'H. Ilogan Com
pany, wore disclosed on llie re
quest ot Frank Sullivan, local con
tractor, who was ' oln'ong ' those? 
bidding, arid who attended the 
opening of the bids. 

Other bids submitted, In. the or
der of their amounts, -wore ax fol
lows: J. H. Hogan Co., of New 
Haven, $176,150,' 210 calendur days 
for completion; R. A. Civitoilo 
Co., Briinford, $177,000,. 200 days; 
Mott-Mohr • Constr. Co., Now Ha
ven, $177,00, ICO days; Frank P. 
Sullivan, Inc., East Haven, $178,-
750, 190 calendar days;- Joseph F. 
Kelly Co., West Haven, $186,000, 
200 calendar days; the Ilan-y 
Skolnick & Son'Co., of New Hav
en,' (no hid submltlod although 
spe'citieations Were studied). 

..Among the optional "alternates" 

English l)ej)'l. To 

Onllino Pf()}j;rani To 

lligli School PTA 

The opening of ttio bids wns nt-
lonrted by the first, srtloctninn, 
Frank S. Clancy, sovorhl members 
of the Bonrd of Educnilon includ
ing Chairman Frnncis Wnisli, nhd 
members of'the Board of Flnnnce. 

Tlie conimlVleo, . headed by 
Geoi'go Lolls,' will have to lump 
.together nil. . nddllional. sums .It 
may need tor the floating ot bonds 
ln,a;slnsie Issue to {jover boLli 1)10 
a^ditidn aiid two blcvon-room 'ele.-
'jlientary;.-5iohools aur.,.,,.wbigii .bids 
haye\iilready.'been received. ' 
' ,.A-30Tdny. Brabc. period tor ; the 
fir.st bids Isnonrly exliau.Htod and 
will require tito awarding qt a con
tract in the next week or so. The 
i»hbrtl BuildinB Comnilttoe plnn-
ped to work sloadlly on llie- liids 
this wOoit in preparation for. a 
final report on the situation. 

The Inslrucllonni : program : of' 
tlie English dopnrtlnoni, for grades 
elRbt'tlirrtugh'twelve In IhelllRh' 
School will bo -explnliied and dls-
cusBoil at a'mooting.of Ihc'High 
Sclioql P. .'I'.i A.. Ii'oxf, Wodhesdny 
a t ' H o'clock . In the .^scluiol'. cufor 
terio; Mrs..•J9lin»Do ; Sola,;., publi
city. chnlrmnDk'̂ WO.fJunciJrti 

Concert Series 
To Begin Jan. 30 

The program for the fir.st qt 
the Young Peoples Concert Scr
ies by llie New Haven Symphony 
Orchestra under the direction of 
Harry Herman, will bo presented 
Saturday afternoon at 2:30, ,Tan. 
.10, In Woplsey Hall, New Haven. 

UDnn'ce Through the Ages" will 
lie tliejllieme of the concert, and 
tor the Ilrst time on tliesn con-
corl.s. now in their 2:^id season, 
a dancer will be featured. Potor 
Gladke, bulstonding'young Anieri 
can daiicer, is regularly on .Tackle 
Gloason's Cavalcade of Star.s, and 
he also performs at limes on' the 
Ed SuHlvnn and Jack Cursoh 

I Teachers. Vn'' oac'h:' 'q( ' the .fWb 
grndosi ;l n ,,Tt:ho u^iig^i; jgcjiool;, w l ^ 

;l*irt1iriif\'iibir.cto 
hi EnglLsJi, In .addition';; the'.spd-' 
cl'ali.covr.se, ..iii,, r^inodlnl- ,t;en(lTiig] 
\W11 he .cxiiinlllod,^ to inoml)'or.s rO( 
the as.spclntlo;i;.'r,: . ..' / ,' .; , 

Tho locni En'glisji '(|cpiii'tmenl',l.'i, 
consldoreil one' of' tlit; best. In' tlie 
stale, nocoi'dlri^f (o unrtfficlrti' ye'-; 
ports. . ;. , i : ' , V; •. .. . 1 ' . ' 
' A f t e r tho iii'ogriiiii; refrosinncpts 
w'ill he ..servedi.-All pnrpnts .• of 
children ritt'ohrtlhg tho High Scliopi 
nro tnviloil to n t tond. ' 

COI* Sclccrmaii 

Hurls Back (Ihargcs 

01' Krctizicd Finance 
Yii whni Iniikod tin; a "hoLst 'om 

Willi their nwj\ petard" move, Sol-
(M-ininii Frank BiU'lcor threw back 
ai First Si'lei'Imnn Frank Clancy 
tlio chargos which Ilio latter had 
li'voli'cl al him last week In a feud 
tinichod off by a slatenient by Ibe 
Hi'puhllcan soloclman critictelnR 
tlu' prosonl admlilislratlnn. 

Aninng Ihc cimiges burled back 
was that of "fropzlod financing" in, 
which the Rnpuhllcnn selocininn 
claimed llial the presiMil ndinlnls-
Irnlion had borrowed Uli/In lis 
Imlf-mlllloh dollar limit "Willi l,ho 
llscnl yonr one third.gone." 

Uarltnr's lleply 
Mr. Frank S, Clancy, the First 

Si'lectmnn of the Town of East 
Haven Is guilty, by his o,wn mllnis-
."lon, of using $100,00 of public lax 
money lo pay for a prlvplo dinner, 
Caught, at-last, with public rec
ords as proof, Mr. Clancy Is n o w 
trying .to' divert 'public attention, 
and opinion from Ills own sei'ious 
position by-the the renewal of his 
campaign slanders, unt ruths, lialt-
Iruliis, and .wliolosnle docopllons 
d l r edodn t mo and my fninlly. 1 

1 win 'answer Clancy's chargoa, fully ] 
with proof bu t before ,1 do s n ' l ' 
want lo repeat that Clancy cnnnol 
oscnpc from the ..consequences of 
his oWn actions by nllacking me, 
or nnyone'cisOi'My nets and those 
of my adiiilhlatrallon nro In iliio 
public^recotds.nncl I am proud 'Of 
liioso J'ocorils,.Clancy .will have to 
abjde by liio rcs'ullK 'of his, o\y.n 
actionR. , , .' ' . . \ 

j'-.'IIer('..,i!rc ilho, tacts aboiil the 
'dlniiei'.'and ijiic payment tor:lt. 

'Ill Srtv;OTboV.1953, puhllolly'was' 

Dinner For Wood 
Was Given By 
"Town," Claims 

First Soloctmnn Frank R. Clan
cy's clali" 'lint money sp'-nt for n 
tostomnntui Uisl Nnvember for 
George E. Wood, had been ap
proved by tiio Board of Plnmicc 
unnnlniously Ibis wCck, Wns con-
fiiiiied bj a nii'nibi 1 ot Ihnt bnnid 
CInncv nssiilcd that tiie dinner 
wns nol a |inilv function. 

Conflimnlinn of Unnid appiovnl 
appealed to iomfl\c iiuosllons li>-
gauling Iho lognl aspcLl rtf the 
niattei, although 11 left the hoaid 
npui lo liosslhic riillclsm toi l|ii 
CNpcndlluie wlilih nicoidinif lo 
SoloLlman I'lnrtk Dnikei was 
ttlthnul piccodent 

The 111 publican selnctmnn bail 
inlsod the Issue In n bliisl nlmnl 
last wcLk all \hc Clancy udin|i^i 
nation Bnikci said bo «ns 'hm-
cut to bolle\o Hint this UemoeiVjf 
diiinci fill a Hilling pipmlnc, 
Domocinl was paid foi wllji Towi 
ln\ monny" .̂  

Clnncy claimed Mini Iho cxppn-
dlluic, amounting lo $1R0 ll, biiil 
been nppio\cd bv the t^naid of 
rinnni.0 in imv foi a to»|liiiotil|il 
b\ Uml oftlilals foi Wood on the 
oicn'^slon ol Ills jcliKntent aftoi 
11 ycnis si'ivice nn the rinnpcc 
Board, ^ 

The fiiil solerlmans clliim w a s , 
uiiliclil by Fi^d Wolf<, Ji , Wood's 
succossoi lo tho rinnnCQ, Bodid 
who said IhL \oiuhor In tijCsllon 
had hi en appio\cd unaiiil)iauHly 
lij till, boaiii lo my kppwlldgu 
ll had 111 on appio\ed",; ho said, 
' except Hint It was not « 'Bi nio-
Liallc dlnnoi' thai we hari\ ap-

I piosed lb funds foi " 
To the beat of my Unowllillgc", 

Blood-Mobile Due • 
Here Next Thursday 

The semi-annual visit of the n9d 
Cro.ss Bloodmoblle lo East Haven 
Is sclie'dulod ''for' no.\t 'I'liiirsdiiy 
afternoon', Mrs! ..Alyin' Thoniiison, 
chairman of the' loco I llcd.CrdiW 
chapter" nnriouhcps'. . , ; : 

A quoin of 7S. plntl under the 
"spill-unit" operation lias been sot, 
Hours will |ia h'ot\yeen-pne and,six 
p. 111. with tl)o mobile spt up, in 
the usual; plac^ In tlie ' rownllal i 
basement, ,-..;, . \ •.'•;.., 

Volunteers- for , dnnations. may 

Ijdforq! and.'_ '̂after ll)o ';eveiil, pre 
Hcnti^li;'l|!UiK.'a'priOnl/';;(o.stbiiphl!il 
ib.Mr.'^Wodd,-given, by his .assqclr 
ifioa.;,I,,jiQW qtibto dli''octly' from 
'.mil! ;lti!i,n, Wtiicli • app'enrcd in the 
.Tpurnai'Ciiuricr of Nbv. 18, 195,3-^ 
'.'Ooorgq E,, Wood, who 'recently 
j'Ctlrod froili the Board .of FInnnCo,, 
\y'is .glveri/i ir lestlmpninl dinner 
last nlBlit .by Ibe. niij"iiiberN-ot the, 
Boi'ir^'.of Financh, iind tlie Town 
Hnirpfhce'l't; niid Wnft..Sonie .̂ 0 or' 
iiioro (itloridod , ,',, Tho gi;n.up also 
IJreifontpd him with a hqtid.sumo 
wrist,' \yatol!.". , 

'. No nrriount of word Iwl.stiiiR cnn 
change 'the meaning - of Ihls puh-
llcily. It plainly Estates, tliat tlio 
Democratic Town Hall staff'gave 
ii,'dinner and'prosented a watch. 
As a Republican I was not Invited 
alid did .n'oUatlcnd nItl'iouEli I lim 
'I'lili'd Soleotman. Mr, Clancy,, ami 
Ills Towii Hall gang were glad to 
take tlioir bow.'i for- tlicilr gener-
oiilty and kindness until I disCov* 
eri;U. ,tlie , youclio)' wliicli . showed 
liiat 'the igeaerosity *,and .kindness 
had,l)'i)on paid tor witii tax iiionby, 
Botii the fact and llic voucher liad 

make thoii appointnunls wllh|biii-n (aicfuiiy lilddi n finm nu 
Mrs. El Ic Dolinn at 110 7 1169 iCiiiitliiiK d On I'agi- riiiir) 

given In nil local nowspapois. In 1 Wolfi sjiid, 11 wafi a dlpIKi Ijolng 
regilul lo a d)npoi to be glvei) lo 1 given ^l* ill the (.niuloy^̂ cs of llic 
t'. r. Woodr All puiillelly, \ioth\Town Allilhif yepplc lliM'worRoil , 

with him wei'q liiom so T don I 
llilnk it ls<^Cffieol lb m</ Unit II 
was (I Dcmocilidijidlnnoi ' 

An account of lliv dUinci was 
cairli'd hi llic Novcmbpi 10, 19'il 
Khui of the I Ayr HAVEN NEWS 
flalcs tlint W6od wns hoiiomd at 
a tcstlnionini (ihinci hy KjWn of-
firinis Tuesday night In rioUo's 
Coiintiv IlousO In Foxoil" It also 
upoils Hint Wuiill was pichonlod 
»ltii a CciliflLati uf Awuid 
Willi h stalld "lliK roitifius that 
till I'lmn nt East Havep Connec
ticut iccognl/cs Hie ioyul and 
faithful BCivluB of Girtigc r 
Wood etc ' 

WhitiiLi hn ya Intindcd It to be 
01 not Bnrkoi s ci Iticism war* lak-i^ 
on as aimed nt the lionid of Fln-
anco, nccording lo Wolfe, since H 
Is Iho hnotds function'to apiirovc 
all expLndlluios 

The Utpubllcnu si Icclmnn |i|m-
solf, when questioned on Clapcy'b 
I iaim that It wah a Town 1 athcl 
tlipn a pally dlnnii, leplitd LliifL 
be, iilmseif, had not rj'coiv'ort an 
Invitation lo attend Hie lestim-
nini and tliat he hud not ptloiulcd 
He (lalmtd, also that there was 

(OoiillnuedOh I'agii Kplir) 

Prepare For Mothers'March On Polio 

. Join The 
March of Dimes 

was a brick 'w;alnscot In trie corri
dor to connect the iiddltibn vi'ith 
the existing structure. 'I'he op
tional cost would have boon $2,000 
in the Ames Coftipnny bid and Is 
sublraclablo from the base bid. 
Oilier subtractable allcriiates in 
this bid, for example, amounted 
to $4,290. A -further reduction 
would require a trimming of fea
tures listed In the main speelfica-

1 lions. --

•-ill). Ill' I'luiis have liecii propari-d for llio Mntliorh' .'NliirCh on Polio which will he staged next I'Viihiy evening tJaii. „„, ... » . ,..».„ -^ ,--,-
local March of Diini's canipaign. Shown hi-ro arc II'IUIITH and assistants together with sonic of tlio. captains in elmrgo of tho compulgn. Lpffc 
to.rlglit a rc : ftirs, Walter ,1. Kaiio; Mrs. Klizubrtli Crounloy; Uobort M, 'I'aylor, .Ir., in charge of the business division of the local pflllo.'d^Vft* 
Elaine Honier, KN, chaltnian of tlil- !Mntliprs'.illiirch;'.Mathcw Anastasin, chairman of the March of Dimes campalKii; IXrs. Sigurd,F..Ander
son; Mrs. Louis McNally, Mrs. Waller Martin; Mrs. I'luqualc Slrecto; and Mrs. Kenneth llergmuii. ' " " "' /• ' " • 

^•M 

\% 

K'iyi 

Liicns Stu4io 
ciciin-up" <)f tlm . 
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Fori Moniiioulh Case 
. Ill lis issues of .Tnmiiiry 1.1, 12, niiil .10 

the New Voi-lt TiiKies prcsonlcd Ihn rciiort of 
repor t e r I'etor Kihs^ who uiulcrtbnk a Htiidy 
of the- FoVt Monmouth sociirily invpstiualioiiH 
which \V(?r(i recent ly eoiidiicled hy the /Mc-
Cat l l iy Riib-'enhimittee. Those iii'ticIcH .ou({hl, 
to hp rSnii liy every Anieiican wlio is eon-
cernod with holh' niitioiiul sefiirl ty and pro-
tcetipn; pi' individual Hfjhls.. 

Ubfqrn rcpWnlinp' here the TimcB' ow 

and coinnnmistn at, MonnioiltU. His charges 
have Hum ta r proved false .o f /exngBera ted , 
hut, they were 'published a t - t h c l i i f l o , . I t has 
taken weekR of rciiortdl-iiil e f r p r l j t o get a t 
the t rue faclH rtnd',pu"blisll; lli^i^, bu t mean
while; Mr. AicGatrlhy^ h i i h i h a t i - h i s piihlicity 
and FoH: .MolilnoVilli h a s ' h a d . Its-'itnhrni's 
shalten badly, n h d l l will doiititless Ipse val
uable st ' icntlsts who do iloi • need io lake' 
KUKpiciriiiH ai'uT'in'sulls. ' . •. 

. I i ' o r t h e ncWspnpers P o r t . Monmouih has 
been a lesson. t l i l i l .w i l l ' no t (piickly IIR for
gotten, b u l . i h e ' r e n d i i i g public should under
stand tha t ifc is difficult ; if not impossihio, to 
ignore ehorges bj^wSonn'tor MoCnnhy juBt be
cause ihdy, arc tlKunlly'proved cxnBgcralcd o r 
false. The remedyi. lies with the reader . I f 
the sena tor should h i t upon somcthiiig gen
uine t h e r e - w | ' l be liorroboriition, but- unti l 
there ia the liiteliigcnt . reader should refuse 
to accept a McOarl.hy charge as valid. I'er-
lif.ps the For t liloninouth. ease wijl ' prove 
valuable in the end .as a typical example of 
MeCnrlhyisiri that could bo exposed. 

> . . — - K c w , Y o r k Times 

\y6irteii Vdlcrs'' League 
.This ' i^ otir f irst ' oppoHunj ly to comment 

on the ' l ippearancc. o f - t h e Bust Shore uni t 
of the TJeajJi'ic'of NVomenVolo r s .wh ich met 
h i re , a wbnk usovlttst Fr iday, 'i 'hut meeting 
was an introdtiotirtn a t which tl)o uni t pre
sented its ' ' . ' redentiala to the feminine half of 
(iur •public', bi' at leiist tha t part- of the pub-

ISecond Fiddle Funef^i 
Betng llrlpful rfleit Cross Is supposed Io help 

"You con'novcn. do o kindnew pl"'"P'e 'n trouble. I've worked and 
loo soon, tx'Cause you never krt'ow >'PfH"' i""! Just can't figure out 

<icl!t(lriiir:oonfl!,nsion'«hoilt What ' the Mon- J"!ii(?'^\S;'{f^'^""'^«'!^«!' , .h T ' V " i •. 
niput,h.i.}vcHt,iBaiion',WaM.iill:about, wc would • /•'^"^'^^^b'f'l'^f'^/^f'^^': ^PM' 
l l k o ' l t o - n o t e : one I'differenee ,or opinion;-. \^e W K W . ; , y n M - i , « n < 1 a. ew ̂ of.D.(X, .W9bien 
don ' t %gref l - tha t ; t : he"nmiedv , lies, with (he 'M "t «) '^-'-l-^nnfeHed ^Hiel ^disappoinl-inent 

i 

don V agree umt ino 
r(!odc,r''/|ni.(|fpaWi'tiiig triilh- 'from' ficlion in 
the neWrdbhi'ltittViiJt is tlip newspaper ' s du ty 
to 5try to, rtepHno to H h e , two, ̂  arul ' ivai t hiiilt, 1 lib 

?^^??l)JL°'i'^,,'.'i'l'iy'^..y''."/f.^^ iiii i ts xlutj' of 
i(opei)(ym^,'fwilhoirt' ^ii'es'HPn'',. Uic:'-i\r(|Ciirth'y 
harid^it5it.whicJx-.?l'Ate¥i:';pr6y(!d''Hrt>;V^ little 

: .XfT^Z-'^^ioj^:: .(.pv.fn.pt.I ,• -'.'.- •.,,..,, ' , .;.•••...,••., •, • • ' 
' Jy^i-Speci(ti-'eni\iCiAw\\]xi f^o'in Mur ray Mar-

r~^ /fl,i:,,:-,pX.-.tl|e vliYushinglp,!! P o s t . fdr.- doing:, His 
! , , ' ' ojVnyej^Avirki()nyoxp^8in^;'0ie .ff-iji^^ 
I:;,: ricooimfc'pt,lipWl'ie'''ririd;a'.reporter ,of aniitllcr 
i ' ' ' . ! ' fS?|f f|W!i''^^^"Vei'aE(e;,mhklls' ifor) illUrtiJri-
; g iitln{f;'}*^4ftlBlih'; *i -ifpb')i'tei' .(iJii^ 

entit led :'f!T)i(!\di:eat"VXltiieJc^^'bii ^'''oi't ft"'*-
.;„..^ inpirth:'" - - - . ' r V ' / •;'.: • ' ' \: :-'.'', ' ."'••.""..v--;''-.'' .:' 

•rl'.jjP'hp Nqw'Yoril: Times ed i to r ia l . "For t ' J fon-

ratMii^(,C(tfp';'followfi':'' ;.: ' ' ' • • : • : ' ^ 

,.,»,T)nt;p,flJvsjinper|s.'study-of F o r t Mon-
mo'nlh'.|«cnirit.y jhyestigatioiis; ' Kuniniari?,ed ,.hy 

\ii ?ot^K,^finsji,Viiijusl, "leave any iriiparlili lTciidcr 
l\ Wlth';^,: ri(!i);se:.-pf;;uiieasincNs, if . r iot ' .dismay. 
-l Sft^ftipEiiJreCJiirlhy'f) -.shivmcless .scramble, Tor 

over ;vhftt the speakers had;,to ;ptte'r, 
- • There is :thcsppssibilIty, .lipwb.ver, tha t a t 
le/'ist a' 'fow of ilhose.who a t t c r i d e d . t h a t ineot-
inix;,wil'ibi'",e'iitiecd ;iJito' joii!iiig;,the League 

-und'.i ts- Iliml.v^|j)^bjcct^. l t . . is our t l 'ank hdp'c 
t ha t .tliey .will. ksLTlbjishlhent of a Uociil.-ririlt! 
giving at tci l i ion .not .riii'ly to tliP Ifirge'r prob-: 
lems' ,bn' ' ' thc;iuU'ri ial ipnal, nalipiiiil and stale 
levels but ' to • tlii>,. immedia te worr ies of tlie 
local seeiio.would be a gtiod th ing for East 
Ifuven, ' ' : ' -;, -;',;' •'.'• V : •'', •'''[ ;•''•;, ',;, • ,.' - -i' ,-
" " P n , r locol women ,who hiivo an . interest 
in-.the-politi((u!!'|iife-:of ' 1 he portniii.ni.ty;,iiniye 
lurgel.y^v;c6nfii!(5d.'. the i r cfffirlit'^; to -working 
•\yi(,li Jonp.f.iwfty.s-br ,'the ;other,y.Tho'rrf,.i.sV,nV 
.denying -ihc' Value, of thls.'abtiy'ity, !hi i t ' lhcrp 
is'.. a ' - r i c e d V p r 'f\ . l i t t le, . t l iou'gli t ,outside tlic 
somewlmtrout in iKed orbi ts of both our local 

parties. ' .;• ;.••- • I, lu '•. . , - • . . i , \ . ' ' 
. : , ' . ! • > . . • " • • ' . • • ' . : • . - . ' . . - • , ' 

' .Tlte Leagiie; !encoiirngcs ;il.s-i' m e m b e r s ' to 
beeoln? ' polit ically active, ' . and a ' local, lijiit 
eould well- serve as i the yeast ' of new and 

•"^••i-J 

Roy^ rt)on, I t i i i iay ' lw. too lale," 
Is a rule some fine people follow, 
and among them are nl.so those 
wlio'realize that the ^unpaid serv
ice-they render to • humanity Is 
exalting only so long as they don't 
mention It. ' 

A dear old lady m, straitened 
circumstances yet lull of the spir
it of service, helped others ,wher-
pvcr she could. . She often' look 
paH in newspaper and magazine 
contests, being ludky enough oc-. 
Cnsloniilly to. add. a few dollars 
to her .scanty Income. One day a 
certain maeo/Ine: offered prizes 
for the hest .definitions, of poverty.-
Surely here wan a subject • she 
wtis well qualified to write alioijtl 
She, sent In her effect dnd hope
fully walled for the announce-
ment of the winners. ," 

In due lime, she received a let-̂  
ter from the publishers, which she 
opened':, with trembllrig fingers, 
hoping It might contain .a ch^ck 
for nt least a few dollars. Imag
ine her amazement and'joy when 
she found a chock :for the. top 
prize — an omou'nt which would 
keep the wolf from tho door for 
tbo rest of her life. In a letter 
accompanying' It the judjjes ex
pressed . Iheir plfca.iiuro tthrt ftalls; 
faction'In awarding' her ' the flr.st 
lirlzA for her dcflhltlon;-; which 
'was: i"i>overly .Is ,a state of being 
liclplpss.to'hclp' .the helpless." 

- Some people 'haye 'imiisual Ideas 
of what con'stltij'i'es being,hel^pful. 

.A charwoman IM n^Now York blink 
wa.s telling of her prowess at ph-

.•llshlnu floor.s. , "When ,1 .started 
jherc'the floors'w'as'In bitl!sl'iapc,' 
;t)Ut. since, I've been cjping them,!' 
'Sh.6 'Jpoldwltli. prAde,, I'three iladies' 
ha.'sfel.l-.dpwn.'l. ';., ', ',; '..\'''.' • J',,V 

•VVhen (I, six-year-old came home 
.proudly, clutching 0; (liiarteJvWs 
•mother nsked,.iilni where lie ^ot 
It. f'l gbt..lt .fro^-iBJliy fprddliig 
him a faVor," he, said, '"\yhat Was 

.llie, |a'VO_r?!'.'<:"I 'was; hUUnB 'lilm 
over Ihe'hfnd' arid lie V^ked mo 

. t p ' g t d p . " , - „ • " : - . ) , • - " • . • - • ; •••''••' 

,,(After looking.'up anddown the 
Icrbwdcd shleWalk of; a large city, 
aijlltlle boy' weht up to the po-
llcomlw on the corner, and,asked,; 
"Did you happen iio see a lady 
going, by. without mfc?",/ ' ' ' . 
; l i t : was anbthcr.lost, and crying 
Utile i)by,*j'wh'o^ whs approached 
ln?;a big depairlmeht store by a 
'.sympalheilc woman.' ite^ rnanilged 
to. blurt piit that he,was IPoliTpfe 
for Ills 'daddy.: "Npw„ \^'hat (Ipes 
•your"daddy,look like?" askeil,'tlft 
Wrtjnftji,̂  Bet.'iVeen^igreat spMs,.the 

-.ei,:.-•l.-iV*i. Vr^ .-•-.^.•^ . . . . . . . .yjj^ 

whj^ the bank ln,slRls I am ovfr-
drawn; .Plense see , It you , cap't 
help me .show them they are 
wibng. P. H, Every year I con
tribute a dollar 10 the lied Cross 
drive, so I feel 1 have a.rlghl Io 
aitk you for hflp'." , 
u A speaker was lecturing on fo

rest reserve.- " I 'don ' t suppose." 
said he, "that there l.s a person 
In jlhe house ; xvho has done n 
single Ihlng.to conserve our lim
ber, rosourcoit." Silence ensued for 
several seconds, and then a voloc 
itttm the rear hf-,tlie hall said, 
f'l.once shot a woodpecker," 
•. "The down, elevator 'In » NVi«h-
Ingtpn, D. C. hotel Mopped, ami 
o l i rg*. man carrying n l*n-(faK 
ion 'hn t ; stepped 1P fo1lo«icit hy 
ai,lhln young l)ellhop .Mniggllng 
with 'I He. Westerner's five .Urge 
an4 two .small bags. At Ihe ground 
floor the bellhop began another 
siriifeglo to get I he bags oulwWlc 
the, people hemmed In the elvator; 
walled patiently. T h e Wcstenier 
bobmed, "Out whore 1 come from 
we'd give this .Iwy.n;pack, mule.' 

FOXON PARK 
f 

'rht'le'>i Mill s.uiii' Iri' .Till! snow 
nniuml, hut 111" ilrlvlni: cunill-
linns are nuioh IH'HIT llian ln«.l 
week uip Io Ihls wrlllmt nnd we 
hoi>p (hey rentnlu .".o.! After the 
showsiorm Invl wrok .some mo-
torl.'il.s began uilni? Ihe one-way 
sijcllou nf Slrong .Sir^el In the 
opposite dlrecilon In order Io 
avoid fomlfiR down the hill. Tlds 
causes drivers trying to make 
this hlU a RTfSt Inconvenience 
(ind ma.y also prove dangerous 
eqiMlntly when the sireeis are 
Icy, Please try to obey this one 
wnj> sign for everj'one's safety. 

The C Y O of Our Uady of 
Pompeii ChMrch have selected 
Tuesday, Pebninry ttlh as the 
dale to hold their Valentine 
nance. The dance, which will be 
held In the chUrch hall will begin 
ot 7:30'frm. The committee In
cludes: .Tosephlne Sclllla, Aiina De 
Paola, .lane Nolan, Anna Mas-
saro. l.\(l-llle Del Vecohio, Nancy 
Barry. Patricia Barry, Nicholas 
Scalla, Edwin niakeslee, Donald 
Boschen, Roger Geremla, najmiond 
Funaro, David Masslello, and 
,tohn Eldridpo. 

Tlie p.iprr and .scarp drive 
sponsored hy ilie American 

And from the rear of tiie elevator I l'<'Rion.«lilch was not held last 
nwoman'.s voice, plt>«l,'.'Whcro I j wi>ek due to the had weather will 
borne from, we'd give him n I I n " ' Pi'ice on .Sunday, Tliai fiives 
hand.": . }[-\:\ • , , '- • • -" •"" "" 
• P. G. .Woodchouse de<lleoled a 
hook- to his 'wife; ,nhd dauglitor 

..•0l5il47'i*-j>i*cd;';"lre'IpbkS -J.UiSt'vljfe 

,v'fttt' !yi?i"v>i>Prlifhi^,;jfiqil \ a ••i<ch. 
Croks.;j!}(!eret4ry;,',-fbiihii'i. -a ''ibn'rik 

.Jtatetirent *i'a|i<)-^ .'!bni*e.' .-.crfiicplled 
jchMl{9!.,w/lttl-'tl)'ts''id>fiI'errit|' 'li»trer: 
'-'I'm, hi ..'t'rbuble',- p'lid'; I, lt'h'o\v',tfii( 

like this: ' ". . .Avithout . whose 
unfailing .help and; advice this 
boo'kColitd-.have been written in 
half ilhe'irme/''.-' ','.'-;, 
' :A'slicSe!!,'iful' tiuslne.'js .man, when 
risked ;to name the, two books 
Wlitcli• linrl, niost Infiucticed!'ills 
llfe.i Vpplle,d,"My father!s ipock-
ctbonk aiici- my;'.'mother's cook 

, !• A .. puiprlt In (ii ^southern court 
' was' ,>vsked by.' Ihcv judge I t .he 
•wdnled h la«'yer iippolnted to de
fend Him on a seHbu.s^charge. Ills 

'refiiy was lit' the negutlve, and lie 
added, "Evbry time I ; had a law-
•yel'i t hey locked me up in thciqi-
'labposb. and let .the'lawyer go free. 
This time] -Judge,' I'lri^gbiina.throw 
, m'^self'- on -'the,(.lgnora'nce .ot.;the 
'court." • ;, '. • ;" ' • ' .. 
,•''A'.visitor'InMhe.village,- watch-
itig.'lii'. rustic,fishing In' a .shallow 

-.stream,- notlcbd' that 'for a holt 
hbur Ihe.-hbpkw'is ' never drawn,! 
frofn. the Wattr..''.'Are"there apy^ 
fish In. thal . l treapi?" the visitor 
at last asked, "No, sir," .was the 
reply, "I ddn't' tiilhlt so.",,"Bill 

'yoU,Fecrh tb be fishing -^ Ih'eh 
wiiat i.s your,object?","M^,ol)jcct' 
siri'^ was Ihe reply,' "is to .show 
tlip . wlte.̂ f tiittt,,i've no. time to 
peel the pofjiio'es," , , , . . . , 

I -^'j^S'i '^-'*^leIl^#J7'*n^ .tbe| 
j8ubJect;'ot. b'plhjSv.hel.iifiii:.."Aif ?pf. 
(lil^Aoaes Ad)^(ngvbX llightingi'ftil-
if̂ hel;.̂  ciindlc'.v,, aji'd: .''It ls;;jnlc()-,tb 
l5Hij;w''»that, when, ybu' hclij -sbttie-
blibv'up a -hl.ii;''>yoU- are, '«-llttl,e, 
il.eSrer* 'tl'ib ttip' 'yourself." .- ''•-,'' .. 

you an nxirn week to .got your 
papers and scrap ready. 

The paper and .«crnp drive 
all- grammar schol children will 
be .held Ip Our Lady of. Pmpell 
Cliurch on Saturday morning .at 
ip;.'!0. The first claiw was can
celled lust Saturday because ot 
the snow. 

'|'\tti.V:i*:^il'n.ii,;'.Vn!flng."f'vAi'fti.'t'/."?it^^^^^^^ :r:.Thl's,,'TiiTf'^r'>j..nbt fin.sh'fni;'abb^ 
fpnnd.tio-spiesjUlicl-.noi.illc able';,(5iiiHV'','-Jb\V)ll'()r-_tlleJ,ijea|!^ic , . 'ot . .Wb 
Cart;hy,, jrrt ih6, 'f ienntocwas ii(iv,ba;',sê ^̂ ^̂  Votoi'rfr, !|'!.ip.';l)ei\feiye; "'eoiild; ^^^ 
ft?,^W!!V' v^*'';'^?^.'''?';'-nii suppPsciVestiioniige ', ht'rp.'-'^V'p;,K<»ji:i),'ti't'j'gets'ist|artetl "sppn;;-X..:.'•, 

V-v.K 

'rhe--{)UrBpse -of .the League ,pC culive. bo'aHls may. riot- takbrpntt. 
.'\Vppien:;iVptp,r.s;,is.''',not to. aqt.BO 
mjich' •(is.,tt reform ^roi ip 'a? It ,is 
to; prbrnote.tlio dbnibcraire ,'pl-o 
cesa,-.,lytr«,,'',Willt.aiA,,<~v'ehl(i',v'i(ru5l-
dept. .of;' the ',:ll«l)Bu'c •.of Women-
'V'prers'Pt'.tlfe,•Greater Np.w Unve'n: 
artu, tqlil'-aj: giithcVltig '̂  of 'iiiore" 
thtiri t'v(^.^'d'pzeli.W'otnen.ot n'meet-
ingi; je'cently','<.ln,..fhe . Ilagahian' 

• Momp.Hfil.vJ'Ijlbiip'ry.'i.;-.••..-•'.;>-; '•.. v,' . 
;,TKe;-|.'bfibi(il'bn'4\vasi'a-''- ."get- iiei' 

quajijled^'i.'.ttioitlpg ; bt thb: East 
Shbr^''/U^lt.i,ofi,tHe LeagU'e' I'lbld 
Xpr'; t^e'fpurpose,'of Intorntlng In-' 
terestejj pwillH.uvijn wbrrfbp 'about; 
thb-,pi!t!vl,tf(!i. ot-tjie •.organizatlpn;. 

Mrs/,;Vetile''told the mcetlniB that; 
the ^ purfjbsp;,: Pf. the'. League' is to, 
prbipOit'e.r.resiiRnslble,. gbvernnieilt 
thfoij^ii' Intelllgjjiit examination bf 
issUes,-.i'She "'^revealed tha t there 
wcrc,-'a|bbut f 6,'DOO. women ; in the.' 
stale *-i\vhb ' w y e , ,Pre.sently partir' 
clpatlng In League activities. 

; • ' ̂ o EndbraenMinU 
"Qver the, year^.ithe League luis 

stood •'i'or.'carefu!; study, ot • issues,". 
Mrs;',,yeale';tald,; pblntlng-.oill lliat 
the; ' brgdnIziitIon.-.'"hever:, opposes' 
or .enilpr^es; political candidates. 
It :,takes a ' stupd on LSsiics' not 
pt'oplp.!'.' B i c h ; election', year., tile' 
League selects one ormoreVmaJbr 
issiis ,tb study' for,active prbmq-
tion, slie said. -TJieV progra'ni' of 
activity, she'.pbinledout,Xw,asse-' 
lected on'the;.bils|s;pf .pr.efermcnts, 
of local, upits. as rplilyed •.tiirbiifeij 
their; state.- organizations, to nb-
tlonol delegates ; at:[ convention.. ' 

•The • league, she'.sald, was -de
mocratic.', I ts policies' catnb, frotn. 
the inpmber.ship ;In ,'general '.and 
not from'v.tlie top, down. .Its niepi; 
bers arc-.'urpcit' tb; bpcprno', pplltl; 
cally .(ictlve,, to ' carry "Into' their 
respcetjve parties' .the knowledge 
whiclvithoy secure- •' frbm-^ thblr 
League n'ctIVit|e.^,;Mr.a/;VeaIe .Spld. 
Tlie only. rest'rlctlph 'on •, poliKcal 
ecttvltjrJls-that'"-members of •exe'-' 

in ,pol|tIvai ;acllvlly,,slic' rcpp'rlfed, 
: 'Mrs.: yeillb -was . Introduced, ',by. 
Mv,4.' W. .'Oren' Piirke'r,. Ipoal .'iiiem-. 
bbr" ot,; ,the •Lcftgue), ,.npd • formor 
chail^man b t ; i b e Vocal' bouid-'of 
-Educatjoh.v,,.; '.' . . ; ,••.•'•..•-••.- -• 
•": •;-;• ';il|teids';Oj,lnU!re/tt ,.-';'.•• 
,.' Mrs.-, .iioliia'rf L.- .\^est,','aiso .• an-

Ea.si-HftyertV'r?sldont;' anil ',clmbv 
',man;^pf jttie, coinmlttbc .on istato-
.'ccp'nbm'y bfffltpcd'tho.'fieids'.of;liii 
tc.rcsl; pC: ,tHe' LSpgue., ,in the;-in-' 
.tcrpationni /sphere, she siild, thrqc 
'mpiij', ciite^b'rles^ bt iLeiiguc Interr 
C5t'':,di;6,'','at: present:, the''llnltcd, 
N^t.iona, • technical '.nsslstin.cb, to' 
unaer. '- developed icouptrleSi.lnhd' 
study ot'tai-Jft>iiroblems.'' .;' , '.-
".'The LSngue Is generally; Intcr-

;ested Irj,' natlpnal _ls,sues. ;0n ' the 
statb'leyel, ' 'Mrs. West said, the'' 
League has, for the 'pas t , several 
years','.;been sludyihg. ;the 'Jstate 
cbnstltutlbn -'jahd Us rieed • ot -.re-
vision lo',brlng. It;up' to ,(li»te, An-
otherlstal^ pj-pgramha^ btseh'tjiat 
ot-'.|.s^tudyilig tijp- iiublio' welfare 
agcnele's lalld .scrvic'o!.'. , ' ' ? • •\".: 
,,' In localtaffair.s, '.'the, Leafeue ,ln 
New,UpYen h'ascqn'd.ljctW a num-' 
ber'.ot s'tuiliesiriclildltiifiU propbs-
edi-revlslpn; of the'.cily., cHurter. 
Each,.LeaBpc..unlt Is'allovycd some 
time for .devbtion .toylbcal prbjeets. 
;.'. ; - i - - ' ; " - ' s o c t u ; S i i i e ' • ,̂ :'-;'," -•' 
, Mhs.. .John;, J. ^cu'stol,' of, Neyy 
Ilayen;'. in cli'arte qf^arra/^glng tlie. 
.meelink' told'. the gallie'rl.hg • that 
in'i nddltibn;. to'- the Ueribus .work 
11 dId.,the..League., had! It's "iioc~ 
liill' side. , It .served as a hiSetlng 
ground for. .wotnen ^ who sliared 
n^crimmbn- Interest' |n current af
fairs and' fbr inany'proved • to be 
t i le;starter , of- valuiiblo friflnd-' 
s h l b s - • ' ' ; ' - '[.' • ' • • • • ! • • ' - ' • ^ • • . ' ' • ' 

' Also assisting arrangements fo,r 
this''mebtlng'was'Sirs) Ch?Vlfcs--lfl̂ ' 
chbl, -of'• Fbxoh; who;'came ;here 
from iCIevelandanJvhas been- ac<' 
t iye 'wllh ' the 'New'I laven 'uhl t . •• 

.Apptovea Minority Rfeport 
".i•;• ' ,- .•• '• ' '-S Jan'lliiry' 18,- -itllj'̂ -
•jio tl)e.Edltor:;',;:':;)'',';'_^ .;-',;,-. ",. • 

•.';'l;l;' knb\V, there''larb 'bthers like 
^Xse'U Wlip •, ai-c .- t'riitiful t o ' ;Mr.' 
Barker for-his icport as tlie^mlrib-
rlty membbr'of tlie.tipardoi; Sel-
bcttperi.'I- sincerely -Hbpb thttt-he 
hos Initiated the'liractice bf peri-
odtc/roinbi-iiy. reports-^Whith will 
;W,: fbiioWed; bv hls: fiuc'c^yars'- to. 
ttio.;o«!ce:'bt;TJiiril' Haiectmili;"; -

; ; ' : : ' . ' '•A..Cp.NsTANT.'ftEApEIl' 
. '(name '^wllhlield; upon' •regUe.st) 

- ' O b j e c t * . T o j r e s t i m o r i i a l 
;'.'.'''-''\' ' • ' . ' " ,Januaryi5,'i 1954 
,,Tp,the Editor: ' , ' - . : , ' . : . ->-• ; ; . . -
'V'i'm', writtihg aljout'-.the. Item in 
the : January .Htli .Eas t Haven' 

'Newi!,. concerning; the '$1G0; piild 
by taxoayecs to ,:gjVc' a,testimonial, 
dinnpi-, ,;for, Gborge,; Wpod.: I.ithl'nk 
-Mr.;\ypa(l.> desbrvifs'^c'cbgn'itlbn-'i or 
his'.'many ' years ' service to the 
town; -.i'-'- ; -'^ •, -''"; ',:'..'-.:• 
„'v Bpt aren ' t ' most tcslimoniiils 
palil for;;)y those, people whoithink 
.enouKh^oC, the Jiersoh.to pay $3, a 
plate.?,'-'.'.-, ,.•;••;., ' ( W M M B 

I'.won'der, If . the 'dinner .was ..̂ a 
sincere ti?stlnib'rilar or Just d "pb^ 
Iltlcal,rially*';pbycd tor hy the tax-', 
pay^et-s;.sOia'salcbted'fpw.toWn of-
tlplnls nnd liicir friends could have 
a.good- tlm'cl; . -'', ' ; ' . . • • . - , . , ' . ' ' , • 

'Sliouldn'tiOiir hoard' of .finance', 
.have put ,?lt!0. to (better ust',- pCr-:. 
fiiips --bavb; ''p|it i ̂ 1(0. money into 

'.sprnfithlng'^whlch-womd'he.a last
ing tribute tb.-pobrgp Wpoil, .and 
Would benefit liie'wbole'-'tbwii? " 
:''." '. ^ ':•,'•',,' '^'Slhcerbly,' '• 
, • ,' , , , " • • ' , . ';.-?;," ';A'nEAO'ER-' '• 

' (naltie wltliHciil upon rehiiest)-, 

Friends'Gf Music To 
Meet With Garden Club 
'.. The' .Frlpnils of M.uslc haVe, been. 
invited to attend a meeting of the' 
Onraen Club next • Wednesday iit; 
R-p; m.;.ln thp Ilagamnn .Mempr|,pt 
Library. '.-The riiiisic gixiHp'.s own 
meeting; scheduled earlier .t(Us 
hibnlh was" cancelled ,beeause..br' 
weather.'!. The Invit.atIonwas' i.s* 
sued by- MrS' Ruby Mu'hsOn,'. sccre-' 
t a ryo l the Garden Glub,' '..' 

..! ;'''.'.:.r.Tt.J.^'4\t .';-!'";'*-^-'-.*.'^''';-";,'-.-j. 

QuickAetii^i BnToivn 

' •> • , -JuiHiary 18, 193-1 
•i;b the Edifdr:/ . :;;• ' ' ; : - , ; 
. '-,6n-(iag«'!iV.of the;.Tanuary Issue 
bt,,'P,arentt.'MagaZlltie -iherfe- is aft', 
."Op^n, Lcl'er ' . to! tlie Prtsldenl of 
the !.MIniit!d' States''' .sign'fe4. by 
Geo'r^fe'.J;^ .Uechl, ,'P'ublJshe'r, and 
•Ciialrii'i'ap', b£, tlie. -Atnerlcii'n ..Pai'-, 
-e'h'tjs^'Cbril'rthte'e,'---inc.'.-'pri'.'I>ige'-28 
I under '̂  the I heading -̂  "J^bpulWlbrt', 
.Q'f^o'wtll.Jams.^<:fi8bls ,..'.'. Worst* 1̂ -
Xei";'to,'C<)i*i'c'^'..Is'ca'n'.article, and: 

-ciii^iif I'sh'bwiri'g; tbei.'growtH'.Sl'iibe, 
IpSCC ojid'- the. ejip6ctc"4 '.'grp^h .fay, 
'l,9ro< |'n.Tlhfe';>lemerit.ary,; and • higli: 
scrtbol 'p.di)ulatipii,<.in, alii sections' 
o't; Ihe.'coUhto*.'.'Every-P9penl,'aiid' 
ipltjfestcd;re^dent-bt.East tfavS;n 

,'shbii.iarnlake iuhis'bUstntfsS to read' 
lit'c'atefiilly.'!- ' .': i ; ; :-;!'-•'.' -.;V. 
.; ,'f Aete' i iaif expect idinorca^ bfi 
aS^'pVby'.i'JeO -in,PUr .sc-ctkin; liun^ 
i he 1950,; • elementaiy • eiiloliftient.' 
Our : pieS.ent 'b'uildjhg< program- is 
,based • upon: epam'eVallo'n •'figures 
of .vS«ptem'b6,r; 'and' 'October.^1952,' 
•a'nd' new /Hemes; c'btnpletbd < Befbrei 
• detbb'er 1953.' I tn l'9S2,.lfi'e l,ncrj!iu», 
in.Sch'opl^ libpUlulloh b'v<r'tiie 1950 
crirollnient 'was'. apprbxlmateiy'^12 

,'i.'''What "^aCcbrnmbdatloiis Willi 
•there be, for the .other,26C&7' • 
' • .In'case 'iinyone iloubts ithe vail"-
d(ly'of ipy stiitenlent concerning 

.the' fl^ures^'uiiph.iWhlch opr;,pre
sent- buiiliing-program• Is basW;,I 
qilotb Mrs. pren Parker's State-; 
merit to.the pryss In.Mpy of -1953. 
';The.' recoinmcridattbhs', for ',the 
size, •location and. npmbor .bt elc-' 

'jpentary classrooms to'.be biillt its 
rapidly, as pp.sslbie,are based ujioh 

,ttie.',i')ve.wnt, sphobl cbnsus..; "Xlils 
Includes all cb^ldrcn llvihg in East 
ilavc'n' lit ' the .tlmiji of- the, llitest 
epupieratlbn." • '(The ^enumerlition' 

^reiTerrodJto was, taken,Mh 1052),' 
•lE.xaolly ' (ho 'same 'epi(n)eriltlpri: 
anij planning'.Was iised for .isyei'y 
sabt,lpn'...o_fitp\yii,.';.'..;;..,"'; ' ','',-,,-
, '^j^nd;'referripg;io-tlie,;now hbin.e? 
,Incl'iiddd/.'lii.',; th!b.'scKpoj. 'pinnhl.riigr 
jivlrs.'. I'airker 'had | t h l s ' to vis^y: 
'!.Tric.se.' figures - incljide . hit, Hpn\es 
Already '.built "or-, definitely ii.sted 

!>vitb ,llie ,bu|ldli>gj d^qpartinent fpr 
.mrnplotlbn• beiforc /lOclober!, IflS.'J"̂ -
, IASYWC all,l<n"ow',;tlieli'e.htivc'bfbn. 
'several, homes;'''cdnsi.in!cied,.Bip'Cq 
Oct;-J!153,.arid'lnst;weJ!k.tli9,'lJulIdr 

Irig -inspector's -.011100" ^ah'hounc^d 
plaij.sXfor .'extensive', neiy,' cbnst jiicf 
tlon^ in\Fp.xoh'.nHd-'IhiVthb ftlver 
St.•section.'.. .nn&,' I kpoNV (tefiri-
Uet^ ,that ' ioth?r ,-.ntp}i5!;ti,(arei'ln 
thbfpcpce.ss -of .'pfpniiing*-'̂ ,-' •.;, .,;; 
v.'TbplBoara p i i?4ucatipnj (s to bp, 

highly •eommenfled'^to.r-appointing 

a'cpin.biitle.e'to study .needs. In my 
opliilbn; ti ' isHhe ''fll-st' step in', the 
right.^dltj;ct'ibn. -1 note'in'ybur,rc• 
pp'rl••,ot .Ihls'.i'ri I'asV'.Eriddyls -edl." 
)lon y.bii tt«te '.'fApnounceinent-.of 
th't '-appgirUliitnl ' .bps;; prbmplcd 
Sp.ecUlattony.J'in-'-, "sorne- (juartcrs 
wh|tlje,r the naming- of tW' cbm-
mlltee.'repi'biehtila; renev^al-p£ a 
IbntTatandlng! ;cpnJiict.;'^oV?r ;'tHe 
suftatjlIity'.,'pC ..thi"''present: schboi-

jbuhd'iiig '.p.rbgr'ah^;'ah'd.'- the ^-3-3' 
ip!*'Jufi jbr,. hl'gK''.pl^it; 16 •! which - i t ' is ' 
.ieaVejl'*,-' I'thinlt,. it, i.s: abo-ut-'tline 
;t.b'forget,ptistVcdndiets;-btiry-Ith.e 
;halch.dtj let-the' jireBent- plan's; prp-
ceidiSvith'out ;B-''h'ltciii.'--biit'; ,ict ;us-
olsp.-ntake' c'eiTldihithat'''after.' the 
cbfnplBtibnT of tile"-.project; oUri 
stJipols will riot' jfill'be bulging at 
.the^seiras'. '" -• ̂ .*/•';-'>- ;-,,',.;..".' '. : ' ' 
,; ^ I ^ b n i ' . p i t - sadiexpei'lence.-w*, 
;kpovy.that one -local* gfoup cafiiibt, 
iCbiivlnce ahpther of;.'the fepedlenfyj 
off any: plani,''Eb pur brtlyisolbtlon' 
ii 'to.obtain the adVlqe'ot non-par-'. 

jtjfa'n -experU'iIn'the':fieia and all' 
'abiae'by.ftieir findings.-;'•^, • ' i , 

'At the;prewntitime the Tcchnti. 
.c«i',Planning; Assbblatbs,' Inc.'' bf, 
'liew tlafin: Is' preparing' a Towre 
Rlanr '.In S'oVebjijer of 1952 this-
Kune^ i i rn i . 'm*eV a ^ucv-cy pf 

' scHoblii for the ( » of Norwich and 
It JB Ihe most.comprehensive study 
L've e -̂'er had lhe^plea.sure of read-' 
ing. If we'could have such a s u r -
yeyl we would know exactly what 
we need .and notbiisc our.future 
planning on out-dated, hlt-or-mlss 
fdcts aftd figures. ^ 
•• After ;we know what faces, us, 

we-can buckle down' and see what 
can, be done about i j . It will re
quire ;lntelligence,' wisdom, lead--
er^hlp, civic-pride and respect for 
economy. I.slip have lots ot faith 
ifi':people and.I.ilni sure that there 
arc'many in Eist Ilavcn who have. 
ttle,se.',altrlbute.s.-- . - -,' i 
,i.I ask thb prc.sent Building Com-
' ipl t tdeto -stpp'glvJng the, impre's-̂ , 

f bn that,they .(X)nslder .themselves 
small, .sbleoi, closed corporation 

and' to; rcrtiemher that the whole. 
(bWn.is involved and Interested In 
iVs'plpn.s. I'ji.'ik thbm'to cooperate 
t o ' t h e . tullR.st with the .present 
Bpard of ].E<lutation. by divulging 
aiiy .information deemed .necessary. 
by. .tjie'jperspns .who Jiave been 
elected ,by'the majority of the 
tb^^ni'sl voters to' handle .scholastic 
'affairs. .'Thlsi Is a- sltudtibn^in 
•;h;hlt|b -ppUllcal;',feU(Js ,and ijeHofs-
should; be,̂  set asjde. I,' for one,^ 
i)ini,.yerj!, grateful", tb, the -Bplldliig' 
Committee .tor the'bard work and 

GOP Women 
Hekr Tjilk Today 
By State Chairman 

Clarence F . Baldwin,.-Chairman 
of the. Republican State Central 
Committee, Will be the principal 
speaker at the New Haven Coun
ty Uepiiblican Women's As.socla-
tion' annual meeting and luncheon 
to be held a t 12:.'j6 o'clock this 
afternoon,'Jani 21, In the Tlvoli 
Rcstarint, 311 Orchard St., New' 
naven,'.«iccoi"dIng to an anriourice-
ment -made 'by Mrs. .William' A. 
Amelutig.i.vlce president- and chair
man "of program of the assocla-^ 
lion. ,Ffank M.. Lynch, Cbmmis-' 
sloper bf, Finance' of Connecliput, 
Is. alf0 expected t o lie; present and 
to give the address ot welcoine; 
Mrs; Bildwiri and'lvit-s. Lynch will 
be among the Invlled'guests;-
- During -, the . business ; session 

'wiilch'ij'Vli bo' cohdu'ctcd by ttie 
""president, ^M|;.s.'<G&i'|b'.J.. .Grady, 
.aiinuarro"pbrts of j'all''jil(lcers'.,'iind 
pbmmftteo thblrme/i'."wlil bi? 'siib-
•mrtted.bpd'a ii.cw.i«iat,p': of 'offleers 
r^oomiiieridcd '.by'ith'p'.hopijijaling,! 
,Commltteei-Will 'be':.elec;t<'d; Mrs. 
),!,evereCt.C,' ciprk.. of Eas t Haven 
l.s .ctidl'rmari..",bt the 'nonilnating 
cpbimlttet;!; ' d t l l e r . ',m9iVi,ber.s.In
clude :' Mrs.. Leonard 'Nolan;-West 
Iliiveri;., Mrs. Ruth fSfiarpi}. Clicsli-, 
Ire;.Mrs. Edvirard, KUsterer,;-Bblli-
any.' !iind. 'NIJss' Agnes .Wallace ; of 
New'.Haven. ", ',.i ;V-..; ^'''•'.' , 
-. ,'MrS.'"'Jb.scph..P. .Mpprhead;: vice-̂  
chairman ot; the'-'Neiy:Hayen.Ue-
publitan.', 'i;bwn''] Cpmmittee, 'arid 
.Mr'3.,'.AA(lrew. piyyor,: p'restd'e'nt'PI 
the; New. i,I,aven;Women's.Repub
lican j .Club'have bceii, nahied cb-
.ho'stess of; thd'.; affair .in charge ot 
arrangemehb. '.Mrs.'.I^obert' L. R. 
EatPn "of/H.anidi.n, pa?t president 
of.,Hie;a.5.sbt;iation and ch'Pirman oi 
-the-.reception ..cbmml'ttee- will -be 
assisted,';by.; t h e ; fbllbwlng:- Mrs. 
Gbbt-ge.. Con-wax;- Guilford;' Mrs. 
Herbert Emariuelsori, Woodbridge; 
Mrs.!, Hbnry 'Shlipard, West Hay-
'e'lii >fi-k'.Hent'y,.Ya'n,.Cleet; Brari-
'fbrii;.- ;̂ -Mrs.':' Stahiey' -Wright, Or-
•angeL-,Mrs.;Cebh' pooth, Ilarhjien; 
'J»!rs; • LU'ra' Diltton,';. WatOrburyi 
';MlssiAglies''WallS'ce,;Ne>'v-Ii'aveni 
JMrs.',,\\5iidorBlaUesl6e, :Nprlh, He-
,yen;'''Mi:.s.,'Erank Bal-ker, :,East-
'Haveni. T^ifs. -LaRub' "VandeBogart, 
;Pjrbspec,t;jand 'Mrs. Richard'Noble, 
;Mllfdrd.' '•• • - ••',': ' "; ; ; - . ' V v ' ' ' 

Momaiijiuin 
1'1,'ni.; jir.. r.jnipl'-N-d for thi' 

ji'inl inst.-illiition of (ilft(-i-i-s cil' 
111.- Hi-iUlfi.iil .Mninir llos.- C.mi-
)..ili\ ;in(l III',. I^rndfoKl Miniiu 
Au,\llliil-)-, 

Tills jejir mm k,': Ilie Snili nnni-
\'ersnry nf the Lmlii-s Auxiliary 
and llio ^Olli nnniveis.ity of Ihe 
tiro contpany. 

The nin-ii.slon will lie celehralcd 
by a rnlei-oil ilinner al Ihe BnuU 
ford Manor Snlui'lny. Jahuai-y .10. 
Dinner will he .served lu-omptly nl 
1 p. ill, Menibi'i-s are holnt! i-on-
taclpil relative Io llu'lr reserva
tions by Ihe coiiiniltlee.-

* ' * • • • 

The officers to, lie -installed In 
Ihe Ho.se Copipany Include Cniv 
lain .lolin Chnrienyne; 1st Lieut. 
Alfred Mellllo; 2nd Lieut. Louis 
Feirucci) .secrelaiy, Ilnrofd Oi'on; 
trea.surer, .luiius Buechele. Board 
of Direelois for llueo years, 
George Knppelcr .Jr. The auxillnry 
officers are president', Mr.s. Larry 
Freeman; vice presldenl, Mrs, 
Everelt .Moi'i-is; seci'elnry, .Mrs. 
Alvin Tliompson nnd treasuier, 
."Vlrs. Wilfred Dion. 

The conmiittee in charge of the 
affair includes William Brown Sr.. 
Herman Schnrf. Mrs. Alexander 
Wallers, Mrs. Harold Oren. Mr. 
and Mrs. .Tames Cunningham, Mr. 
nnd Mr.s. Daniel Carroll, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Knppler ,Ii-., nnd Mr. 
nnd Mr.s. William Brown .Ir. 

Al..iO Happy Birthday to Mr.s. 
John Chaiiiller of Stevens St., wh'o 
celebrnled Salui-(ln.v. 

* » , * ' • ( -

.Mrs. Edwnrd DuKn.n ot Hobson 
St., was honored witli a birthday 
party Monday at Ihe home ot Mrs. 
nermnn Schni-f of Atwnler SI. 
The guests Included the .Mrs. Ed
ward Corbett. Thomas Gngllnrdl, 
Fred Horn, Frank Amenlo, Law
rence .Miullson and- Mrs. Injlng 
Kaiipeler, 

• * a- * * , • 

The Mptliers'' Circle of Our 
Lady of Fat lmn;otSU, ' .Clare ' s ' 
Church will meet tonight "in the 
home of Mr.s. Sigurd Anderson ot 
Vi.slo Drive. 

* * * • • » 

St. Clare's Guild will hold its 
monlhly card parly tomorrow 
night In Ihe tlrehouse. The public 
Is invited to attend. ' - ' 

• .> * 6 * 

Bradford Manor Hose Company 
will hold lis' monthly mealing 
Monday evening nt 8 In the tire-
hpiisOj, Captain .John Chacienune 
will preside. All nieiuhers are re
quested to be present. 

Town 
Topids 

;ibhg ,'hoiii-s,. they' have.-'devbted, 
;wrthdiil - remune'rution,-; .to- ' the 
'schooVbuilding Iprojjjct,since tlieir 
appointments,. but their present 

"highhanded attitude, is, likely to 
lose- .tlie'm the, respect they" have 
gained.'; I do -not b'elieVe there is 
anbtlier'town in the United States 
Whiih'woiild tolerate sUch a luck 
of. (Woperation op; the part ot one 
gc'oiip which should, rightly be 
working hand-in-glove,. with the 
'otiier.; ; ;.; - , , , 
. I ask ,Mr.. Frank Clancy, First 

Selectman, and the present admin
istration '' to, 'dd;•sbmelhlng about 

;air the woes cohfrontln'g East Ha
ven; due t o l l s rapid growth. It 
seams .to me, t h i t before all the 
•land' is .bought up toi- residential 
dev'eibpmenl;', the ;!' town ; should 
acquire .suitable sites for future 
.sehools,' ,police and tire! .facilities, 
aiid itirtu.strial development.' 
;;'"I"feel that we are very fortunate 
tp^hdve Mr. "R. Vernon 'lipyes as 
pur Supt.",ot :Sch'ools.,because of 
tile' rijcent experience he has had 
in'school-expansloii'lind-l believe 
it a special sclipal'-!iiA'i;oy Is urider-
"takcn," His wisdom' and advice 
,wbuid piiJvc ,'jlnynlualJle. •; 
'•'I trust, Mr.'ibzar,:that you will 
sl]Ow,̂ n'ie the same k ind 'o fooh-
sidBriitlon thnit ybu,, always, have 
In'^the ptist and acceiit this lengthy 
letter tor publlchtib|i;-' 
, < ' . ' r ' ' • '. ,5Inccr,cJy,.•. 

• • ' • : ',Mrs. FlorentineiE; Kane 
' , , . . ' , ' ."• -;"••' '12.Minor Rd. 

' ' •?, . ' 'EastHaven, Conn. 

W o m e n N a t i o n a l G O P 

A n n u a l M e e t i n g J a n . 3 0 
'The Women's National Republi

can Club will • hold its Annual 
Luncheon .it the Waldorf; -, A.s-
torla In New York City .Tan. 30. 
The. speakers will he the Honor
able-Ivy Baker Priest,Treasurer 
of the; United Status-and the Ho-
nbrnhle, James II. liufc^ U',.S,. se
nator' from • Peiin.sylvania. .Anyone 
desiring to ailed may contact Mrs. 
Vincent'J; li"nsono, Hobnn !;7-.'i379. 
Reservations must be .made liy 
Jan. 20. , , , 

Also women planning to attend 
Ihe annual meeting of the Conn.' 
Council; of Republican Wombn's 
Club.s at the Bond Hotel, Hart
ford,' at which th'eHon.'Alice K. 
Leopold'; director of'Hip Women's 
Bureau of the U. S, Department 
ot Labor Is to bo the speaker are 
reminded to make tlicir roservii-
tlons,'before Jan. 19. 

•'' ''.•Ml>"'JanuoLrv'2'-to-31,-, .-•'-".'s-v.''.; 

Carylc Frnwicy, supcrvi.sor ot 
adult educniion, reportod tlil.s 
wei.k Oint .'1.5 now studenls hnd 
regislered In the niKhl snhnol 
rln.sses held nl the High Scliool. 
Hefaiî 'O of iind weotlier o\'er the 
past two weeks, reglstrntinn will 
iie jierniitted next week, for those 
who nie still interested in sign
ing up, Fiawley said. Hours tor 
regi.slrnlion will be between 7 
nnd 9 p. m. on Monday, Tuesday 
and Thursday. ,, -' ; , 

;' « *;* •,* *; -.'. 
The Board . of Eilucatlon '.Will 

meet Friday in regular session at 
8 11. ill,, Bernard C. Lupngo, sec-
rolai-y, announces. ' No .speeinl 
Items have been listed on the 
agenda for the evening, 

<• * + • t 
Harry Jnck.son, of .10 Stevens 

St. Is cclehrntlng his S-lth lilrlliday 
today. Mi't-'Jackson Is the oldest 
veteran in East Haven who served 
In Ihe Spanish American waî  in 
1898. He la always -seen, When 
wenllier iiermlts, taking his short 
walks and' shoppllig.'i'Our best 
WIslios Io lyir. Jackson and 'many 
more linppy.ibirfhdriys. '' 

•̂  * ;* •« > y . . , - . . , , , . 

First. SelectmaniFra'nk S. Clan
cy svlll lie Ihe. 'gllcsl s'peaker to
night al aniee'ling of'the Lions 
Club In FInrlo's Restaurant The 
dliiiiei' meeting will start, al 7 p.m. 

* * , « • • . f • ' ' - • • • 

Waller Schoenkneclit, wlio is 
leading a move tor action limiting 
developments, is opornlor of ; ihe 
Mohawk Ski town in Cormvoll. He 
reimrls a "good crowd" this past 
week-end and hopes the sno* will 
last for a few more days of skjljig. 
•The lows operate from Fi-Iday nC-
lernoon to Monday afternoon. 

« 4. * » ^ 

Tiic local Young GOP Club will 
play host tomorrow evening (Fri
day) to the County Young GOP at 
a dinner meeting.hero. , 

* * 0 * » 

Pally Conit, ' ot BenneU. Rd., 
Foxon;made a splendid sculptured 
snowman. Unforlunately, our pho-
logrnpliic eiiuipment tolled ; us 
nnd we cannot print a picture ot 
it as we planned. 

; * * * .K * - ' 

Mr.'and Mrs. Henry De Lucia, 
ot 32 Edward St., are vacationing 
ill Hoiij'wobd, Fla. "and, via post
card , send their regards to East 
Hnvcn. They report that while we 
were having our bliz-/ard, Hie cold 
est temperature recorded down 
there has ' Ijoen G5 degrees with 
llie watei-" never colder than 70 

W o m e n G O P Ins ta l l i s ig 

O f f i c e r s N e x t T h u r s . ' 
' Newly elected pfflcers of the 
East Hayen Women's -Bepubllean 
'Club \vill . be installed: at that 
group's ; annual • , meelinp next 
Tliui-sday. Jan. 20, at; tho Weeping 
Willows., Tho meeting will open 
wllh a dinner al 7 p. m. '.; 

Tlie''cdmniltt.ee In charge of.ar-
rangbmeiiLs consists of Mrs. Tho
mas Webster, Mrs. Lcvei'elt Clarlc 
and. Mrs. Otto Bath. 
Reservations may be made with 

these Indies. 

W i v e s O f R o t a r y 
'i'he Kasl Haven Wives ot Ro

tary will meet for luncheon at the 
Adam*House on Tuesday al 1 p. m., 
Mrs, Andrew I<mol'.!o, secretary 
announced. .Mrs. Nathan- Cohen 
will lii'eside. 

Local Demist Marries 

— Lucas Studio 
Mrs. Anna Olson, of New York nnd formerly of Hainden, became 
thU bride Saturday ôf Dr. Arthur Bishop, East Haven dentist. The 
CA'i-eniony was performed in the Chiireli of Christ, Stony Creek, 
Biwifurd. Tlie couple will live in Sharon Ave., West Haven. 

HGH SCHOOL NOTES 
By Joan Bucknian 

J The Student Council Is working 
I Willi the Heart Fund. They are 
1 planning a "Tag Day" to be held 
J Friday, February ioih. Students 
I will be stationed ,on corners around 
I the Center .soliciting contributions 
I from 3:00 to 0:00 p. m. 
I We should support this drive 
I generously. 

ft « • • • 

Monday, Dr. Oliver ot the llni-
Iversily ot Pennsylvania was at 
Ithe high school. He spoke to 
I many .seniors Interested In altend-
I Ing the university. He spoke to 

STOP 

Miss Lowe's classes also. He form
erly taught with Mr. Garvin. 

* • • « • 
A new club is being organized 

under the direction of Miss Lowe. 
I t Is cnlled"FutUre Business Lead
ers ot America" and it will meet 
every second nnd fourth Tuesdays 
of the month. This club's purpose 
will be to develop leadership and 
acquaint members with business 
organi/jitlons and how they work. 

9 » • * * 

The swimming team defeated St. 
Mary's High Monday at the Boy.s' 
Club by a score of 47-20. 

• « . » « * 
The Seniors In Mr. Cresentl's 

Art Classes are working on paper 
ninche' heads. 

• • • » • 
The Junior English Classes were 

excused Tuesday to go to New Ha
ven and see the picture "Hamlet", 
t he story of which they ore now 
studying. 

« • • • « 
Homeroom 313 has challenged 

any other homeroom to a spelling 
contest. So tar they have two re
plies, Mi.ss Weber's homeroom 201, 

and Miss Kane's room 313 have 
edch accepted the challenge. 

» • • • • • 

There will be a meeting of the 
High School P. T. A. Wedne.sdny 
evening, January 27th at 8 p. m. 
iri the cMoteria. Mrs. Anthony 
Panagrossl' will .preside; at the bus
iness meeting.. Refreshments will 
be Served.\ All parents of. high 
school and '8lh grade students are 
Invited to attend. 

The Junior Class held n meeting 
Wednesday and placed nomina
tions for co-chairman for the Jun-
tions Xbr co-diairmen for the Jun
ior Prom. 

Mr Luaas will be In the high 
school today taking pictures for 
the Ploneet". 

» * • • * 
The Senior Proni is being plann

ed by Co-chairman Tony Mnssari 
and Lillian Thoma.s. The commit
tee members will he announced at 
a later date. 

DO YOU WANT _ 

wnwi m 
Phono fo mofce 

errongemenfs /or o foan^ 

> 2 0 t o * 5 0 0 
TAKt 1 to 20 MONTHS TO KEPAY 

Putting Off 
BuildiEig Repairs 
COMPLETE MODERNIZING 

MATERIALS IN STOCK 

rlltRburgh Paints - Gold Stripe 
Braslies, Window Glass - Yale 
Stanley & Kwlkset Builders Hard-

'waro, Orangeburg Pipe - Mason 
.Supplies - All Types Insulation -
'Kuliberoid' Boofing - Plywood -
Windows, Screens - Storm Sa.sh -

, Combination Doors. 

Mefferl 
Lumber Company 

N. MAIN ST. BRANFORD 

TEL. HU 8-3484 

iMliotf»ir»ufpo<liftboali 
lAmounl ef Monlhly PaymanI* (ot 
' • - • • " • • " " 70 MO.. 

% 1.31 
34.35 
3V.04 

i . 7 2 
11.35 
30.»« 

|lV«*« »ch('ilul«t o( tt^ytntat inrluda all clurf t> 
Tii*J Ira ln**d OB ptompl tnonibly f^yaif nl«. 

M tMt office you may gett 
"i MONEY to help wllh current 

* expenjcj, \ 
M O N t t for doctor, dentin, "̂  
» hotpllbl, funeral bill*. 
MONEY for taxes, Intereil, b>-

^ suronce, luHion. . ' 
MONEY for furniture, tooli. -* 

equipment.. . for the 
home, form, wmmer 
camp. 

MONEY to moke tlvlng more 
convenient , more 
pifoiont, more com* 

. fortobte. 
• MONEY to make your work at 

-. home, In iKe ihop, on 
the farm, eailer. 

^' I tike to %Qy yoM^XooMUOfi 

TELEPHONE • WRITE • or VISIT 

PREFERHED 
F I N A N C E C O . , I N C . 

1 I « D I X W I l l A V I . . t « . 30 ! . 3«^ I I » M 
HAMDEN • • • T*Uph»it«i M A I N 4.SU1 
0 » n Mom/or ihm Thwrtdoy 9 i » to 3:30 
oAd ftidof i,3Q (o • • C(oi»J Sofufdoy 
lpAniMQdttolt««U»nh»fH«arUyTawrn 

,ii WW uiDi w Tui t i ui ui ui ui m w ui 

Seymour Team Is 
Left In Lurch 
By 6547 Score 

A .superior liencli, wliich per-
niilloed the .spelling of first strlng-
crs, togellier with a partial lei 
up in the jinx wiiicll has been 
plnuuing Tony Mnssari, eiialiieri 
East. Ilnvcn to forge nliend in llie 
second half to a 65 -17 win over 
a scrappy Seymour quintet on Ihe 
local gym floor Tuesday night. 
It was the 12tb win for East 
Haven. 

For the first . two periods, it 
wn.s pretty much nip and tuclt 
with a hot 'sliooting streak by 
Massnri In the first and second 
period offset somewhat by some 
stout shooting by Richard Dnhn, 
Seymour forward; and by Bob 
Ol.son, ;tair<slX'i£eet six) center. 

In the first period, Mas.surl 
made like old times by. lobbing 
in . eight field trie's and one ot 
two, foul shots.. In the second 
period, lie came through with 
four and two. In: the. third quar
ter, lie cooled and the shooting 
was taken ' over by other players 
as the Eastics raised their lead 
from 33-25 to -17-35 with Red 
O'Mara and Henry Heffernan 
sharing In the scoring. 

Paul Wlsmlnitl joined OMara in 
netting the bair either Irom tlie 
floor or the foul-line In a wild 
final period characterized by a 
welter of wild throws, spectac
ular snatches . and collisions be
tween players. :Massari reopened 
hisown assault on the hop so 
that he emerged from the game 
with his highest personal score 
this season: 36 points, '. 

The Easlios appeared for, tho 
first time in, their new Blue and 
Golii aijlts ' in contrast _.with the 
blue..and''white, of'.the Seymour 
uniforms.', , •' 

In the nrellminary Ralph Cns-
telldn'liidT.the' local Jay-Vce.s Io 
a •31^24'''win over the Seymour 
Juniors. ' ' 

, ' ' Summary 

fisposlto, It >, 
DeLucla, g • • , • _ 
Baird, g ~ ' ~ __ 
Masseli, B 1 B 22 

Totals ,» „ 8 •" 
.Score by periods (Ea.H Haven--
Donrdman); 14-.1i .10-12: 43-Ml 
f.il-22. 

2' x9 . i ,B/te?? itAVfiN NEWS. Tlitm 

l lai iV 1.UI.1 prepares to p..s» H.e I"-" •" » "•'"" •»"«« '" '•'"«•»•>">'•» 
KKiue BKiilnsI .Si yiiieur here. 

Easties Defeat 
Boardmeii Again 
With Ease: 69-22 

Ea.st Haven High met Unariiman 
Traile in anollier iiaskethall game, 
Ihls time on the local floor. Again 
there wtis not much' ot a contest 
as the Ea.slies rode Io an easy G!)-
22 victory over Ihe New Ilayen 
team. 

Tony Massari led the Ensiles 
with 27 points, 10 field goals and 
7 fouls, while lleni-y Heffernan, 
center, canio next wllh five for a 
-total, ot Is-; points... .,' . 

For the New i^laven team Matty 
EspoSllp.. guacdi. wlio repealed his 
oiitiitandlng performance In the 

Fend Off Derhy 
Rally, Eastics 
Squeak Thru 52-50 

A linrrnge of shots unloosed by 
Derby's tall center, Ullly Carfarn 
almost spelled doom to the un
beaten record of East iluven High 
Friday niglit. However, the Ensi
les managed to salvage a 52-50 
victory tor ihe tenth straight vic
tory ot tlie season. 

Despite the crowded proportions 
1 of the small Derby home court 
whlcii has proved to be the bane 
of..mfttiy visiting teams;'the •Ensi
les ' iiianageii to' retain the leild 
throughout' the- gami;. Hampered 
by the low celling 'ahd aggressive^ outtianaing periorniancu m n''--
opponents, the, , Easllp.'! actually rprevlous meeting between the Iwp 
tailed on the fidoi' shbts. 1 teams, led Bonrdmnn with a rotal 

Eastie Mermen 
Defeat Cheshire 
Academy 43-24 

The East Haven High swimming 
team went on to Its second straight 
victory Wednesday when It de
feated Cheshire Academy 43 - 24 
in a meet in the New Haven IfMCA 
pool. It represented the team's 
third win out ot five tries. 

The Easties' look an early lead 
hy winning the 100-ynrd medley 
with Frank Kecfc, Mike Brere-
ton and Dick Carlson making rec
ord time. The team , dominated 
all events except the 160-yard re.' 
lay and tht;. lOO-yord breast 
stroke. 

Summary 
120 yard trtcdley relay: KeeCe, 

Brcrelon, Carlson (EH). 
200 yard fr.cc stylet Clapp (EH) 

1st, Powell ,(Ein 8nd, Mcaneii, 
(C) 3rd. , 'i 

40 yard tre* styue: Gllson (EH) 
1st, UnRblom (C) , 2nd, Wallace 
(EH) 3rd. , , , n , ' 

Dive: Brereton (EH) 1st, I'lnft 
(C) 2nd, Brewer (EH) 3rd . ' 

100 yard free style: .Sjiilth (EH) 
Ist, OHldy (EH) 2nd; O'Brieh, 
(C) 3rd. ' ' .; ' .-'•,.' 

100 yard brcast-strQKc: Meanen 
(C) 1st, Angus (EII) 2nd, Rosen-
qulst (EH) 3fd. . •': 
• 100 yard backstroke: 'KnCfe 
(EH) Iftt, ' RothStlon:, (C) ,,2nd, 
Mnher (ElD'Brd, " ' : ', ' 
• IGO yard relay: i Cpopcr, Llrig-
blom, Cbiiu't'n, .•'Meanen, ' (Chfrs-
h i r e ) . ' " ••>'' ' '' ;•':'., 

. Next.'^Meet Friday 
The next'iiicei of Ihc '^as l Ha

ven swimming team will be on 
Friday aitlerhpon against Wilbur 
Cross High School,'Tlie meet will 
he In tlie New Haven YMCA. 

In the.ioo-yard backstroke, while 
Mlko Brcrelon, who has beer 
showing good form consistent!, 
this season, took first place in 11-
dlve. 

St. Mary'.i Dick Ammann ti 
a first prize in the 4()-yard ft 
style and anchored- (or his t 
In. the ino-ynrd' relay which ' 
also won by St. Mnry'.s. 

Summary 
120 yard medley relay 

Brereton, Carlson (EH). 
20Oyard freestyle: Clap^^^ 

1st, Powell (EH) 2nd, (no ct i i . , . 
by St. Mitry's). • 

40 'yard'. ' freestyle; Ammnnn 
(St. M.);-lst, Gll.son (EH) 2nd, 
Wallace (EH) 3rd. 

DlyeVi Brereton (EH) ist, Oilp-
pco''.("St.M.) 2nd, Fermtccle (St. 
M.) 3rd. 

100 yard Iroeslyl: Smith (EH) 
Ist, O'Hidy (EH) 2nd, Newman 
(St.'' M.). ard. .-

100 yard breast-stroke: Angus 
(EH) 1st, Rcsenqulst (EH) 2nd, 
'(no entry by St. Mnry's). 

W yn'''! backstroke: Keefe 
(EH) 1st,, Mahcr (EH) 2nd, 
Lembley (St. M.) 3rd. 

ICOO yard relay; Gllday, New-
nian, Ilnlltiran, Ammann (S, M.). 

/ Numbers 
fe i t8 -1661 

^ . 5 s u^^.y^ 

T a x CoUeo' .or C l a i m s 
R e c o r d f o r D e c e m b e r 
• A record o f ' t ax receipts for 
December is being claimed liy 
Tax Collector Salvatore l^oiigo-
bardl. A ro|iort Issued by lilm 
sliows a total ot $7,554.1,'̂  collect
ed (jurliii? l^ic : month ^ compared 
with the previous record total of 
$7,n«7.2a collected In December, 
1950.;.,:,;;,;. 
• That ydiiV' current taxes 
nmounting to $4,328.05 were sup-
plfimentedi by back taxes amount
ing to »2,410 plus $520.38 in In
terest and 5;i08.75' in tax liens. 
. . o r tills Decemiler's total, 55,-
8ri!).47 ,was for current, taxes, plus 
$l.'2p3.31 In Vmck taxes; 5H5q.58 In-
tere.st and IS37.7i> worth of liens, 

' i t i December ot 1052 Ihe total 
of taxes collected was 5;4,fl7fi.9U; 

N«xt btil lliing to b«lng ijitl* In 
parion . . . on Vol«nlln«'l Day . . . 
end oil llie doyi to com* • .-., I« Io 
i*nd tj proteiilonally modt porlioll 
to Iht oni you io»». Coll ui tot an 
eppolhlrinnl now. Mali* thl» 0 dH' 
t«iinl i . . o bttUr VaUnlln* Doy. 

LIDCASSTUDia 
205 'Main St. • Eas t Haven 

Tel. HO 7-3030 

EAST lUVEN 

Buy an ELECTRIC BLANKET Nm . 
f h e t e a r e five fu l l m o n t h s l e f t fo r y o u t o 

-en joy t h e s l e e p i n g c o m f o r t w h i c h on ly e l e c 

i r i c faedcovering makfes pos s ib l e . A n d ^ t h e r e 

: a r e o t h e r w i n t e r s co in ing . C h o o s e a n e l ec -

t r i e b l a n k e t a t y o u r o w n e lec t r i ca l d e a l e r s 

r i g h t way-. ' _ 

THE UNITED ILLUMINATING 
^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^^^^^^^m COMPANY 

o Hi UI i H i T w l j i i ^ UI w ui ui ui 

Massari, t 
Liizzlr t • 
Davidson,•' ( 
O'Mara, .f 
PaoliUo, t 
.Ezold,',! ;'! 
'yvismlnitl, 0 
Bqwden," c ',' 
dustafsei), c 
Sdllly'aii,;g;(.' 
CJastellon, B.. 
Hptternan,-?' 

FO F T 
IG 4 36 

3 4 10 
1 1 3 

3 3 9 

1 2 4 

1 1 3 

Totals-
SEYJIOUR 

25 20 G5 

FO F T 
• .:5 . 4 14 Dalih,' £ • 

HotChkIss, t 
Pe.rVi>wsk,'.r 
.StoVsy; c,'. '•. 
Konnlk, ',c • ' , 
Olson', c.,. ' •• 
Kitllj, g., ',. 
bruinmer,- g • . 

• • T o t a l s ' . ' - : : 1G15 4'' 
• Scbre by periods (East Haven -
Seyipour); . IB-U, 33-25, 47-35, 
'65-47. . , 

1 1 
1 3 
1 11 
3 9 
5 7 

,Easl Haven -enjoyed n .six point 
leod at the start, ot llie final peri
od, when Cafaro.led his'toaip ' " ' ° 
a "surprise comebacl^ w)iich almost 
snatched the gi);no a>Yuy from the 
visitors. " ,':'" 

The smooth -hooilng of "Red' 
O'Mara and Paul .vy.lsnilnitl from 
tlie foul-llrie was c'reditijd with 
.saving the :Ea.sUes'! skin. Between 
them they td.ssed;in n-.lotal of 12 
foul shots: ,' • ; , • , '. '; 
' i l igh 'scorer for the: game was 

iCafaro who was tops Willi 24 
points, or nine,field goals and six 
foul shots. For 'East Haven, Ma.s-
siiri'.lod the floor shobllrig'with six 
goals and'. four- ioui.'' shots for a 
total of 16 points. 'Ci'Mara and 
WLsminltl 'Were next' wifli 13 and 
11 points respectively..__. 

In general. East liaven. showed 
Itself a Utile weak on .shooting 
from,the floor, Willi a somewhat 
ragged .porlormnnce -'.which -pre 
vented the lenm^ frpm-sHpwIng its 
real.strength. ,'"""; '' ' 

-, ...Sunfiinsry. „ _ 
O'Mara, f . . L. 4- 5 
Massari,. t ' , ^ i •* 
Wiiiniinilll, c ' 2 . '' 
Sullivan, g 2 / 0 
Hefferiiun, g ,. : 2 - 0 
VMZiX, B 2; , ,0 

of ig.ljolnts; 
East; Haven led easily, Jhroiigh-

dut tlte game which represented 
its ninth victory. . . . /. 
'i V Summary 

KAST HAVEN 

Mn.s.sarl, f 
Luzzti f 
Caslelion, f 
OlMiura, c 
Ileffei-nnn, 
Wlsmlnitl, c 
SuUlvnn, g 
Pnbllllo.. 
Bbwden, g 
Gustafson, g 
Davidson, g 

BOARDMAN 
Braclowicki, f 
Jes.sup, f 
Fifimnrtin, f 
Swarat, f 
Simmons, c 

KG F 
10 7 
— - t 

2 0 
2 1 
5 S 
2 2 
4 0 
0 1 
1 1 

— — 
-— 20 17 . 

TRADE 
1 0 
2 4 

— — 
— — 
~ ~, 

T 
27 

~" 
b 

15 
tJ 
8 
1 
^ 

— 
-̂  1)9 

2 
8 

E. H. Swimmers 
Defeat St. Mary's 
By 4740 Moil. 

by wn Welwter 
Dominating >U but two ot the 

events, the East It(iVen. swimming 
team .scored a 4'7-2(J victory over 
the St,. Mary'.i s'quml .in a meet 
Monday'evening' iri -the pool -ilt 
tlii Boys' Clutt In New Haven. It 
was the ' secoiid ,,victory for the 
lo6iil tfeam In four' a^rts . ' 

| j ' thciEast Havcti team won two 
events by forfeit, since the op-
p'onehts.did pot. enter ih'J-se. East 
.HdVen cipturcil .llrst In' the 120-
yard mfcdley relay : with Frank 

'Jkcefe, Mike Brcrelon and Dick 
' Cahsoii g i=oniIng' thi'dugh In fine 
style. lilili ClapiJ 'tolc'''a first in 
the 200 yard freeUyle,'Dick An
gus 1(1 the' lOOryard breast stroke, 
and ' Joe Smith in the lOO-yard 
free-style , 

'; In . addition Keete placid first 

^^'aa'S^ss=^VAy:^^^ 

EAST HAVEN HARDWARE 
PIO MAIN CORNER ELM STREET • HO 7-2041 ;; 

1 5 « w i a K « i = i t i - i a w v 5 a « E 3 r t r t « « o a G « « a » ^ 

18 10 52 
, DERBY 

Moccia, t 
SaldarniQrco, f 
(Ilafaro, c 
DeFellce, g 
Madgic, g 
Frosceno. g 
Lango, g 

Total 
.Score by periods 

.•na)aEBSja5aE5i=8=rca'>=iEasa!=3!=i[i 

VICKY'S CORNER 
IB Hemingway Avenue 
East Ilavcn HO 7-OOU* 

I ta l i an and American 

Dishes 

APIZZA 
Music By 

CAL MAR TRIO 

Every F r i . and Sat. 
Catering to Weddingn 

Ecdecorated Dining Boom 

Wine, Uquor and Beer 
I'lTCIKGB OF BEEB IS0 

M ' 

Derhy): 13-9;'27-20; 41-35; 52-50. 

GOOD AS NEW!! 
We have some one owner 

cars t raded- in on the beauti

ful 1954 F O R D . Pr iced to 

move. See for yourself w h y 

we sell our used cars almost 

as fast as the b rand new 

models. 

WILSON AUTO SALES 
147 MONTOWESE STREET 

ART-BILT CONSTRUCTION 
KEPAIB THAT DAIVIAGER .CEILING NOW ! ! ! 

While win ter prices arc in efl'cct. 

One (lay is all it tal<e.'j willi 11 
TILE BLOCK CEILING 

Kvovn^t room complete labor and material 10x12 ^.'iS 
ATTIO BOOMS BUII.T 

Average cost each .$550 uompleto 
Cellar rooiiiK and all types .[of remodeling a t Jlair prices. 

Es t imates given a t no obligalipn to you. 
Financing^ arranRcd. 

CALL HV .9-2028 even'mi' "" 'y ' "*•* 1"" ^'• 
or seifl coupon ' 

\ m i NEW SUBSCRIBERS TO 

' 1 

Weve added to our files last week!! ,.4 

jit 1 '̂. 
iî re than̂ half the people in EAST HAVEN 
buy and read their honte town newspaper. 

ABT: 'I would like an estimate on a remodeling J6I1. 

NAME ••••' ' y 

ADDRESS 

I'HONE • • ' ; . • : • • • • " ; : , ' j^['. 

""" AR"THUYF."TlRREUr^ 
. 0 E A N 6 B , ' ' C 0 N N . MABBLE AVE. 

• LOCAL POLITICAL MEWS 

• LOCAL SOCIETY NEWS 

• LOCAL SPOUTS COVKRACE . 

• EDITORIALS ON LOCAL ISSIJES 

"' •TELEVISION & RADIO CUIDE 

i b C A L CLASSIFIED SECTION 

A • MANV, MANY MORE LOCAL FEATURES 

SUBSCRIBE TODAY - 1 YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTIOW 
ONLY S2.50 

i 

iiV !V 

1 

I 
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Dinner For — 
(ConttnudA From I'UKOI One) 

no prcocdcni for Ihl- bom d's nctloti 
In approving ( imds tor ihp li-itt-
nionial. 

He ropcnlcd "n nsscrl lon mnAo 
In his flfht Mtnlcmcnl llinl ho tllil 
not Inlond his roninrlts 10 br oi l l l -
cftl In a n y wny of Oeoi-Kc Wood. 

However , ho lolil Ihia reporter, 
II w a s "Ironic" ihni Clancy iliould 
make h is s tn l cmenl defending' the 
lesllmonlttl for Wood tor his "18 
or 20 years" of unri-miini'rnted 
services. H e recalled t l int In Apill 
of 1948 W o o d ' a n d .lohn J. Mill 
hern, pr t sent ly n member of the 
Board o l Finance, we i e objects of 
an' nllcrript by Democrat ic Town 
Chalrmon, James F. Carlland and 
lleBlsirnr ,Tohn Slinonl to erase 
Ihcjr 'nnjrtcs for the Democratic 
primary list. The action, which 
w a s defenU'd In a hearing In the 
Cou'l of Common. Pleas, wns re
portedly the result of n parly dls-
nKrcomcnt over the policies of 
Wood, who was a membei' of the 

•Bonnl of Flnnnce, and Mulhern 
who was then minoi l ly .seleelnmn 

dOP Selcclman 

4 ' 

I ' , 

X , 

(Cnntliiiied Trohi I'lige One) 
and from the townspeople until 
the bomb exploded whereupon the 
dinner boeame the Town's eNpros-
slon of grntltuile and I heeume n 
villain who wns pleklnu upon n 
faithful, rctlrlpg public servnnt 

I did not nllacic Mr. Wood In 
my orlglnpl nrllcle and t am not 
attacking lilm now. I ilouhl Hint 
he knew tjiitt hl.s dinner and his 
watch represented iiuestlonnble 
fund JURljlipB Innleiul nf the nffeC' 
tinn and ffeNcinnlly of his fellow 
Deinocratu, In fact, the only} lU' 
tack over made upon Mr. Wood 
wa.s,by his own Dcmocrntic pnrty 
wl^icli took hint Into .Superior 
C i u i t In nn effort to expel him 
f/om tliolr pnrty. I Imve nollilnR 
put praise for lilm imd his services 

^to the Town. My attack Is on Ibe 
cheapness of taklno i)ubllc credit 
for Bonoiously giving a dinner 
wbreli wns secretly paid for by 
public funds. The public will have 
to be the Judge as to the serious-
ne.ss nnd the exnct nature of this 
highly qu^fltloniiblc use 'of public 
funds. It will be enllghtcnlnB to 
discover.what account this dlnne< 
was charged to. 

1.̂  Noiv tg nnswer some of Clancy's 
o^inrgea against me nnd my family 
and I thank him for the ehnnce to 
reop«i t | ie (llscu.sslon. 

Mr> Clancy staled Ihnt I left 
$7,000 wprtli of checks bounclnu 
around with', no funds to meet 
them. Tbfil l.i a plain untiulh. 
There wns ?10,000 due the goneinl 
fund In n savings bnnk nnd np-
proxlmattjty .f25,00O 'in other fupds 
that wor'p ',^ei)ipDrnrlIy ininsfei-
nbliJ."I,dl^l "p'ot move the money 
froiyi'.llio unvIiiBi-. bank to llw 
checking uccoiinl 'sooner hccuuse 
the Town •would have lost n 
inonth'r jnNrcs^ had I done so. 1 
could not transfer money frnrn the 
other fi|nds because my ilghl to 
do so ended ps soon us the votes 
were counted.' This t iunsfe ienee of 
funds Is' rogulnrly done In nil mu-

. nlclpnllllqi; by nil parlies for It 
.•ittves ouislrte bovi'owlng nnd pny-
Ing Iniorftdt. Clniicy, lilniM'lf, Imr-

' rowed from the Unlon-MomauKuIn 
School iV|l"cntlon fund to i'n\ei 
current expenses. This chnii;e. 
therefore, Is nothing but u mnll-
clous mIsleadlpB of the public. It 
Is the typical donlng from the liol-
tom of t|lo dcok which won nn 
election for Mr. Clancy. 

Mr. Clancy slated that I em
ployed niy brother at f.'l.SO per 
hour, ap^ by sleight of hnnd nrllh-
n^etlc stptcd that I paid hhn $10, 
000 a ycnr. Here again Is plain un-
varnlshei) untruth and Cliiney 
knows II because he bus ooinplolc 
access to the records and so has 
the public. 

'I did employ my brother but 
never regularly. I cnlled him m on 
A few occitsslons for special work 
wjilcb ho could pel form nnd wheie 
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Hell Vour Own Pajmwnts 
15 Mo. PUn 

$ 8.38 
24.25 
.•)9.0.5 

20 Mo. run 
$ t;.72 

19.25 
30.70 

Abvv* poirmanU ca-«r avBrrlhing 1 
A I M K • ( ( lOQ O i l ! Ha.60 > h i n 
prknRlly fvpotd In 13 conn<Mll»« 
»a|illilr Inilollm.nii QI JIO.OS «oih. 

9 > Employed man and women — 
,, married end t ingle — enjoy • 
^ .'prompt "yet" at Ti^nmal. A loun 

• t ^^HOMo/ entitles you to nation-
• ,widB credit. Wide choice of pay 
• ;ment piani . . i you select beat 
• payipent dote. Phono first for • 
• . loan in ono visit. Come in or write. 

Uf iny $33 to $ 3 0 0 
• n i ipna lura a lon« 

reTAonM FINANCE 

2nd r i o c r • W o o l w o r t h B i d g . 
109 CHURCH STREET 

. N e w H a v e n , C o n n . 
f h a n e i S t a t e 7 - U 8 1 

D o n a l d Brawn, Y E S MANater 
'OPEN THUHSDAV EVENINiSS UNTIt « 

Uirtf Ml^ I* rittdintl BI all lurreuridlng lawnl 

1 wnnted to be sure of what wns 
going on. l i e , .wns always pnid 
$2.25 per hour, not ' $3.5J<; except 
foi the bilflge Job In Foxon whe le 
h e did receive $3.50. Tlil.s payment 
rild not come out of, "I'own funds 
hut wn.s-pt\;itoll'b6fr|fephld by the 
Stale . 'Ilie 5;3.50ffigUr^. wns ogrecd 
upon by the SliKto Without ques
tion. F«rlliei'j.,w|ibri;'iniy hrotber 
lefl, at ele(!tlnW;t(lt)t!'/he was re
placed by ni DerPoirat j i t the same 
figure, 11.3.50 PLO* ''rilll'i~nnd nn en
gineer nisa" had• fctrd hired at 
.$400 per hour; l b \ c b m p l c l e Iho 
my brother lihd bce i i . dtiing for 
the single salary.'.' I repent, my 
brother wns nayer on the regular 
payroll and thtf.•{10,000 figure Is 
completdly liliii(l;inn¥y — or worse. 
My word need not ho accepted 
The records are In Town Ilnll. Mr 
Clancy inu.st be Very Jittery to 
plnce himself (SO fhi' Out on the 
limb In his effort 10'((ntoke-Screen 
Ills own 'undiinlhbli! Jiiggllng. 

Mr. Clnl^cy'lias stated thnt f left 
50,500 ln^jiinpn(d;lillls'behind me. 
Of course* I did. .'Tbwn.s do not pny 
cash nnd .hills tll|.V''y*,9'""'-' i" af
ter the end o f ' t h e fiscnl year. 
Clnncy left $12,040.04 In unpnld 
hills when h e w e i i t oiit of office In 
1051. This Is'quite cuslomnry and 
ordinaly, .hut Clancy!s use of these 
figures to d ivert 'a t tohl ion fiom 
his o^vn serloiU,position woiilii be 
Inugbnble If It were not so .vicious 
and nsulting In pubjle Intelligence. 

Mr. Clnncy has accused m e of 
"fien/led financing." , l i e reminds 
me of the professional' wrestlers 
who use every; foul hold ln> the 
book anrt then complain about the 
opponent. Let us; oxntnlne some 
frenzied flniinco - - not In the pnW, 
hul In the present. The last nnnuni 
Town Meeting authorized the Sel-
eclmen to bnrrow;,up to a half-
million dnllrirs. If necessary. Tlint 
hnlf-nillllon dollnw hns nlrenUy 
been borrowed wild the fiseni y'onr 
not one-thlril Bono. This borrowed 
hulf-inlllloh'ls over and nbbve liny 
taxes nnd other current rcytnue 
thni lins'co'me Into the Town .since 
10 watch the frenzied financing 
anil bookkeeping from now until 
Ocloher, 1954. 

In closing I woukl sny thnt It Is 
M I . Clniicy who liiis Involved the 

Board of Finance In Ihlti conlro-
versy. 1 made no mention of 11ml 
Board In my orlglnnl statement. 
Certnlnly he ts making that grou|i 
appear In a poor light; because" It 
Is thnt same Board Which studied 
nnd approved m y ndinlnlstrallon's 
financing Whlcir lie cnlls "fren 
/ led." Ilo, now states that Mils hlgh^ 
Board studied 'and 'approved the 
payment of the famous dinner 
cheok. They are his ' words, not 
mine, nnd he will bnve to explnin 
them lo the Inemhors ns best \v 
cnn. 1, pcr.sonnlly, place a much 
higher valuation upon this Bonril 
and Its liullvhlunl memher.s. 

Messina Named 
President Of 
Babe Ruth League 

Frnnk Messlnn, who linil served 
ns ihe main orgnnlzer of the group, 
wns elected president of the ICnsI 
Shore Bnbe llu'lb Lenguc nt n 
meeting of the (troup on Monday 
evening. 

Other offlqers who were elected 
at the meeting,' which wns at 
tended by about 25 persons, were: 
Paul Farren, first vice president; 

H a r r y Pnulspi),'second .vice presi-
dfrtt; IlajTward; Myers,' secrelnry; 
and .losepli^Kjiily, treasurer. 

Messina announced that another 
sponsor hnti ,r(!glstercd with the 
L e a g u e . ' P r o t b , Brothers have a-
greeil t o , spnhsor a third team 
in the East Slibre League which 
tnkes Iq Efist'IIaven, the Annex, 
aiid Mqrrls" Cove. The president 
said thai' publjc'contributions are 
now bojng; received, nnd mny be 
mulled, care 'of, himself, ut .'128 
Main St. Coptflbutors may call 
bim at his Insurance office at that 
addre.s.s, Mc;sliia stild. 

Messina siltted t h a l i t h e newly-
organlzcd . league' will Incorporate 
before . 11' receives Its charter 
which h a s , b e e n , a p p l i e d for. "We 
would like t h e ' people to under-
.siand," he spld, "that this Is 
sirlctly a supervised league In 
which nil pnrtlclpating youngsters 
are going to get the best of super
vision. Only selected' men of good 
character- will be allowed to 
servo as conches for the team.s." 

IlKNT o n BUY A 

T'ifPEWRlTEE 

TO-UAY 

For Homework mnA, 
Commorclat Bf uditnta 

BEHER GRADES 
ON HOMEWORK 

When you .do, it wiUi 
a typewriter I Neater . . . 

Easier . . . Quicker 
Dependable Service 

Biaco lOlG 

Prcsciillng Projector^ 

- — New.s Photo 

Mrs. Agnes Moore (<M'nter,) iirlneipul of tlvii' Moiuiiligliiti .Srii'eol. receives nn hi^luilf of tlu- school a 

sniliid movie projeetnr which wns houKht liy llie rurents C-ltd). IMrs.,Walter Kane (litft), clialrniaii 

nf the recent; Christmas, I-'nlr whosn proia-eds flnanci'd the purchase, iiiwle tlile presentatlnn.-r.oolt-

hig nn Is IMrs. I lnwnid r.lilrhlgn, presldeni: of th'n I'arents' Club.' 

E N R O L L NOW 
FOR SPRING TERM 

DAY and EVENING GLASSES 

QUINNIPIAC COLLEG 
1450 Wliitncv Ave. Tel. C H 8-2188 

A.S. iiiitl B .S D E G R E E P R O G R A M S 

e A c c o u n t i n g 

• M e r c l i a n d i s l n g 

• L ibera l A r t s 

• E x e c u t i v e a n d Medio} 

S e c r e t a r i a l S c i e n c e | 

• M e d i c a l T e c h n o l o g y | 

• En.s incss A d m i n i s t r a t i o n | 

S p e c i a l I n t e r e s t S u b j e c t s | 

H i s t o r y , L i t e r a t u r e , P s y c h o l o g y , L a b o r P . . c l a t i o | 

S l a t e a n d L o c a l G o v e r n m e n t , R e a l E s t a t e , I 

I n s u r a n c e , B u s i n e s s L a w , M e d i c a l T e r t t i n o l o g y | 

a n d o t h e r s • | 

A P P R O V E D T O V E T E R A N S I 

T E L . S T 7 - 2 7 3 8 l i s CROVWf S T . 

N) check 

these features: 

*y^ Eiiily and qulckl)' 
intialled 

' W ' N o niainienHnct 

required 

• ^ Itcducci m e i j f \ 

frosting and , . 

condeniiuton 

Eliniiriim coitlf' ' 
beat loti • • '.. 

100% Extruded 
Aluminum -

? 0 ^ ;.• CASinyiENT ^ 

" " v ^ S T p R M . SASHES 

OUTSIDE INSTALLATION 

NO DOWN PAYMENTS :,FHA TERMS 36 MOS. 

ALSO — THE FINEST IN . . . 

• ALUM. COMB. STORM: WINDOWS & DOORS 

• VINYL WEATHEKStRIPPED, • Jaloiisies'. -•' 

•'• CALL, NOW'.'' •..' 
HO 7- l l l i 

O'trieo'0|len TIIJ « I'M 

.Week Days, 'n I'M' -Snt. 

r. 

theBranwihCo. 
BUY BEST 

N H W H A V E N , COJSTN. 

B l i v BRANAVm 

RADIO'S GREATEST SHOI 
4 hours of MUSIC and VARIETl 
EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

2 to 6 pm 

'^ROADSHOW" 
BILL CULLEN M.C. 

- ' " • " "^•'4 

wherever irdu go 

there-s radio -

. . . best on 

THURSDAY 
KADIO T1CIJ5VISION 

tVNHO XHO k W N I i a - T V 

7 
Ktwl 
CloU-Wftlhit. 

8 
9 
10 
11 

12 
1 
2 
3 

5 

6 
7 
8 
9 
10 

Clock W) t (hr ' 

Ryllim Dancli 

WdcBmi Tttvi l l t f i , 

iinn Hour 
t - t ty Day 

Strlki 11 Rkh 

Pliraw Pav( 

• 1 

Yanhic Peddlcn 

, DIoiM liicAt Show 
' M«nlr.8 NBWI 

Olnf-00(111^ ScHM> 

Window SflBtW ' 

llawhliis F a l l i , 
ThtE Slipt 
Slrike II Rich: 

An'fiBI400l4 PROGRAMS 

Niwi '•' 
fin'iUv 
LurKhion Cluk 

Muilc tor EKwyoni 

p3uriiiF Fifiltrickc 
1 UUn la i l l * t^ 

Mtloi||e-h*atlnci\ 

MilDdy.Mftltin- , ' 

eachiUai wiri 
C->lls Fnr W'lik- ^ 
SwiUl To Sî lllQ̂  ; 

Ntwc 
Swlltli To Swing 
Umuo Jnn»i • • • 
Martlaae Pavt 

EVIONINa 

Ntwt 
Bill Stint 

SiiiiiKt .Srrtiiade 

Mar, nn T.n . , 
Stttnidi th Dim . 
Mor^in Bratiy ' 
fjicori Thiatn 

T n * , ' 

Swayie 

Fohh« "McG« , ,. 
Can You .Too 
Jam Pkkini 

-̂  Wtrld Wa L i n In 
Love of LI la 

•Ff l i t i -
Nanty'i KItctitn 

Carry Hoort •' 

Guiding \\Jli " 
Mid Alttrnooit Htm 

•.Kate-Smith ; •• , 

Wtlcomi Tnveln . 

• "Miel llii SUri; '; 

.' Atom .Squad: . .. 
Unk and ,Andy' : 

' ; Howdy'" Ddodi f - ' - • 

rBOGIUMS 

World Wa lUt l i 
VaHtly Ckib. . 
Sporticep«; ' ' 

• H i w i ' . -*• • » ' . . -• ' 

,, Sldtwdlk . Intmlcwt 
Do I I Youniir -

' Sportimui .Clgt̂  i . . 
Cauil NIWI oannn 

You Bit Yui ra i f i 

Draontt ' • " 
u 

. V l i M j b i i t i i -.1 

- F^d Thtitif 

, ft^tlii^ Kaw . 

11 
NIWI 

Jail 

fpttlgtt Irilrlflut 

Uovia 
• KIWI 

i<i4NioM..R*««.. iu«B-nirttiH. ON 

FRIDAY 
RADIO 
W N U O IMO k 

TEaJEVISION 
W N I I O - T 

Ntwl 
Clock WilihK 

CItct Wi ldiK 

Rythni Rgtiitdllp Yinku PcMlin 
Fm Wllh Hut • 

Momlni Riwi 

W«ltoliHi"Trtt<»n"'.' DIlHI B»» S«li«(. 

Dob Hwe I Wlotow Sncppv, 
•Evtry ,p>!t -; ;• • :. r. , 

sirlti. I I ' nii i i . ' 

f 'v i l i Thli fm 
.Sttond,'Chanel -

Hiwtlnl F.m 
Vmt Slips 
stiiki 11 men 

.A irrEBNQON PROOIiAMS 

Hm-: •-..•'•' 
Voialliiit 
LuniliNii 'CIM 

One FouniJ.-il(Qn-
. Loii of l i fe 
. s<arch lor Tomorrow 
Willi's Cooking 

Mjulll'fw'CiHyofU 

Mimorir Lane • Canr Miore 

Melodle 'M)Uni« . . Ooiible or, Nolhlng'' 

' Guiding ,Uglit'. 
News 

,Miioily VatinN . Dig Payoir 

• Kale Smilh 

C>l< rtr Music-
S«lleh':lo!S\v|na 

• Welcome Trarelrs 'j 

• On"Your Account'-

News Fjfni' 
iswilehrio Swing - , • cvlooni 

EVENINO P B O O B / ^ I S 

Sporli Dally 
SOppil' SireillWe 

Hon On- The Co 
Spoili Daily 
TomorroWi mis -
'Ln*or'i rhatti 

Vour Woilil ! i | - ,̂ 

Sports £'-•; 

,Persnlli. in News-S 
; Pulse or Clly ,: 

• News Film • • -,•. 

Dinah Shore ' 
SInaIra , • 
P'P HoJa ' , 

Mama 

Lite of Rllii 

Harris'-FayB---
Bob:4ill|y: 
Nami TIjal^Tgni 

-Bio sjorv • , 

SmI Slaia' 

Caluuda «r Sperta k l l -Aai -Spult Show 
Words.lit T lH 'N I ib i 
fladio Clly Piailaw) C r i a i ^ riohU' 
P n and Can In Sports 

Man Against Crlma. News 
Sacred Heart fn%nM 
Music ^Fw Modirni' Film 

HldiiWI Niwa. U u o ' ^ l w ' S i " " " 

SATURDAY 

KABIO , TELEVISION 
W N U O 1S40 k \ V N U O - T V 

y/ake Up And Smili 
Wllh News 

World News Roundup 
.Breiklast wl|h Stan 
•Howdy DMdy Show 

Coherl 

-Teit Pallem 

Mr., Wl i j r i i ; 

Dreaklast Hollywood " "Johnny Jupltef-

,Tops-In-Tiine 
Clinton Keyboard 

-Smilln' - McConnell. 

My Saccat Slon 

Women -In 'Love 

Space Paln(-

,. Annie'' Oakiy 

ArTTERNpOM PEOGRAMS 

NIWI' * ' 
4MomFffts 
Uyman'i 

t-ann'ind 

ot'Camtort 
Hour ', • 

Home Have. 

(tOfid Sliow 

„ ,:• 

u » 
:::.',:. 

' , • - • •'• • 

• E V E N I M O i 

Bio, Top v' 

Roy .Rogerj ' ,-

'•'Wliat;ln^ Uie'World 

• • • ' - ' ' • • ' ' , . 

- Pro- Biskelball", - • 

I 1... aiB}ir*i} Jnan^ t. 

T Wen , 

Playhouse -,, • -., -

PR0<3RM|S . 

SUNDAY 
BADIO XEUEVISION 
WMUO 1640 h W N H O - T V " 

7 
8 
9 

10 

; Newf. 
, Worstiip llolir ' . 

Wotl'd Ntwt Roundup 
ChrHtlan Sclinc* 
Muilc * 

,VV7%Mu>tl, ̂  
Music , 

'Nature Of Things 
What's your Traubi 

.Front in or FiitA 

This Is Thi Life 

Captain Midnight 

11 
Music Siipir Circus 

Anil* For Tomofrow' •* ' 

hiwi 
''Killenbom 
'Quit Bowl 

tolii 'Han'gw 

, .; ^ You,ajlied.Fot It 

-Thialtr'Royal , 

ifllo nivliw-, ' 

Thls ;h Vourt tHa, 

^Man,'Behind Bidgi; 

Old Erin / 

l a f Night Oanca 

PeiWeeiKIng , , 

• • • • i • 

Paity 

Amaltur 

Show 01 Shows 

im,Paiadf :', 

Newt ' WresUIng ' 
This Week ln>Sporti 
"UolljTwopd Pjliadiual , . ; • ' . 

Orctaira-; • . '. Hidniihl, 

A T I E U N O O N PBCk3BXH3 

12 "Cliristophert. ' 
T)ik Eltnial Light 

. Excursion î  ,.' • 

HollywoDd'.i'liall Hi' 

Bdler-l ivlnB / f U m . 
-Sacred- Hurt 
UriKcrilty ot Chlugt Zoft'Parad* 
- Round-Tibli, 

2 
The :CaU»ll«. Houra 

American forur^i 

Pildeol the Family 

Slu Er»ln ' 

3 
Golden' Voices • ' 

.Golden. Tieiisury. 

Comeback 

Kiikfa.'tran. oilli 

4 
• Week-en^--. Hall i^^'Faine ^ 

Nartiei The tana 

5: 

6 
7 

• • 1 

:;ii 
9 

• . „ 1 • ' , Hall ol-'Fama 

. .EVENINa FBOOBASIS 

Bob, Consldine " X Oiale t Harriet 
- People's Lobby . . -, . > ' 

N -B • C Symphony- You 'Ait Then 

•• . Wintheli-Mahoiier 

-CTli'e, ;Miri iai[ \ - ' : Hliiti__Setfetiu3( 

-• Sl«-«hooler - .ToaatjOMhj T»w» 

; 5tar rPi,aylvi»se.- . J[ , • • 

J.. TV Pfsyhousa 

Stroke ol Fate ,** . 

10 Meet The Prets 
NIWI SuRRian 

' UlUr^To LentU 

What's My Lint 

11 
N I W I : Clllton Utiur Sunday News 5o«l» 

** Fireside Theater 
SUrs • From: Pafis * 
«i in l int Nawi, » ! ! • oMatn: 8 I M Off 

MONDAY 
SADIO TELEVISION 
.WNUO IMO k . W N H O - T V 

Cloik Walihar 
Tdiljy 

World Newt Roundup 
Clock Walchef ' . 

Yanke) P.nldlen 

Welcome Traeetara 

Bob Hope 
Every Day' 

Ding Dong Schoal 

Window Shtptie 

Phrase That Paya -
Second'Chance 

Hawkins Halls 
•Threj!, Steps 
S l r ika l l tlini 

AFTEItNOON.. -^BOOBASIS 

•<ewa ' - , 
Bing Crosby 
Lu'nchcon Qui 

rile Pastof 
Loife ot Ufa , , 
Search M Tom. 
tiaelile Show 

Mt̂ sie for Evetyona 

Pauline Fredrick Reporll 
irslen Udies ' 

(aty Mooaa 

Mllodia Mallri.ea ^Dauble^Or Kothini 

' Cu'l4'lni Ulhl I 
Newa, . 

MeloJy^;MatlnM yit Pa^oH 

Kala Smjtii 

Backttije Wlla • 
Calls For Music 

Swi'lth'lo Swino 

Weiepnia, Trateiien 

Meet Tha Slars ,' 

Switch to Swing - . ' 

Utenio Lunch" 
I I Payf to Be Married 

Atom' Squad 
Its Fun "To Dince 
Howdy OoQdy 

EX-ENINa F B O O R i U i q 

TUESDAY 

RADIO 
W N H O IMO k 

TELEVISION 
W N H O - T V 

News 
Clock Watcher 

Clock Watcher 
World News Roundup 

Welcome Travelers 

Bob Hope > 
Fv»ry Pay 

Phrase That Paya 
Second Chance 

Yankee Peddlen 

Roto Magician 

Difio Dong Sichool 

W M o w Shopper 

Hawkins Falls 
Three Steps 
Stlike It Rich 

ABTEBNOON FROORASIS 

lewi 
BIno. Crosby 

Bob Crosby 
Love ol Life 
Search lor Tofle, 
Italian Cookery 

Music For Everyone 

Pauline Fredricks 
Listen Lidlet 

ttullan Cookeey 

Gary Nooea 

Melodie Malhiea 

Guiding Light 
New* 

Backstaie Wife 
Calls For Miiiic 

Switch To Swing 

Welcome Travellers 

On Your Account 

. ' Atom Squad 
Unk & Andy 

memo Jnnes, nowoy Dooai 
I t Pays To Be Minted 

lews 
Snorts 
SiiBofr Serenade 

. 'What 'on . Pen«a 
Variety; Clut -
SpwttcOPI 

, Wiyid Newt Tadal 

Mar^.On Ihe Go 

Tomorrnw's Hits^. 

2 f l |n l . : -,: 

"EJidle FJshef " • 
Caaiel,Naw> u m a i i 

Rallmait, Hnuf 

•'Miitlt You 'w i l i t . 

N imt ' that Tuna . 
•• • , - , « ' 

Vote. oj'FlraiteiM' 

'elephant Holr 

Music In the Night, 

' I ;Love Lucy 

Red'Bulloni. 

rlbhrr McCie -
Can You :TDP 'This, s 

Studio 'On. 

Hews 
Atrforce Reserve 
SUr p j ia i l , 
«lawt: Hueir 

Douolas Valibanks 

Ooionit Flack 
News _ 

EVENING PROGRAMS 

Newt 
Bill Stem 

Supper Seranade 

Man^On .The Go 

Tomorrow's Hits 
Encoo 

It's Our Problem 

Sportscopa 
World Newt Today 

VVild Bill Nicok 

It's A Pleasure 
News Caravan 

Dinah Shore 
Be Frank •• 
Barry Craig 

Bop, Hope 

Dragnet 

Swayree 

Show Duiiiiess 

^uipeiut 

Fibber McCee 
Can You Top This 

First NIghler 

Fred ^ Allen 

Bob Consldim 
Little. Siiaw 

Robt. MontoDmery Newt 
National Guard 
Kenton 
KIdnlaht Ntwt. Ilea OnMewta SU. ON 

WEDNESDAY 
RADIO TELEVfi 

WNHO 1J40 k WMHit 

Hewt 
Clock Watch*.: 

World Newt Rnindu. 
Clock Watcher 

Today 

Welcome Travelers 

Boh Hope 
Tviry Pay 

Yankia Pit! 

" • , • I 
Rolo .Mag) 

Ding Oong'l 
• ' - i 
window sng 

o f m o Pav* 
Second Ctiante 

Hawkins fi 
Three Slen^ 

' StrlKi It HI 

AFTERNOON - PROOl^ 

Vewf Film 
•Crosby . Love of U| 

. . , b«fch lor L. 
Lunchioa CIrib Nancy's Kite 

Music For EHrroni 

Pauline Freiltrlclis 
Listen ladies 

Nanty'i Kite 
• ' " ^ ; 

Gary Moor*i 
Dob CrDsb](9 

Double or H 

Mclodle Mallne* 

>liws: Melody Matlnn 

Bachslaoe Wll#. 
Calls For Music 
Switch To Stflno 

Wilcoina Trm 

On Your Jw 

Lnrenio Jotitt 
.^arriaae Pjys. 

Atom .S()n3c£'.* 
Cartoons |4 
ttonay OooO!̂  

EVENING PROGl^AIjO 

ie *« • 
«ll l Stem 

Supper. Scenade 

. Momenti'ofU 
Gov. Lodge. !| 

- SporttuM '! 
Hewt . l l 

Man On. Gil 
Air. Force . 
Tomorrow's .Hi l t 
-:ncore. Theater . 

• Death Vail.e^ 

ConiC Spbllliif^ 
, News Carava^l 

Music 

Music , 

Bel Your lile 

'Ig !>loi> 

Strike J l R l t i 

' tttile_'MarHl 

Fibber McGee . . 
Can You Top 
Report oT W House 

Ilut Rihbtn f t 

Sport Spot l l 

Comedy Hour (̂  

Louli Prama • • ft 
Mlanlaki Hin. S l » Dfiaawii I M M 

rKK,SONAI,S 

WOULD L I K E ' T O BUY TROP
ICAL FISH AQUAKIUM nnd ui-
cp.'isories. Coll 110 7-76ri5. 

LOST A N D fX)UND A—III 

LOST: PASSBOOK No. 4807. If 
found re luni lo Braiiford Savings 
Bank. 

LOST: CONNECTICUT SAVINGS 
B A N K BOOK N o . . 5076. Spring 
Glen Branch. ' Poynienl .slopped. 
Keturn lo bank. , 

BUStNES-S SERVICE C—1 

PLUMBING REPAIRS A N D RE
PLACEMENTS. Copper wmer pip
ing installed, al.so all kinds of fl.\-
tures. Call F. Bauman, l lamden. 
S T 7-)3.'i8. 

RUBBISH REMOVAL 

Try out special service $8.00 per 

year. 

l lamden and North Haven only 

Trial period 1 monll i 50c 

S A. MARCOTTE 0118-19-15 

Y O U N G L A . D V . A B O U T 
T H A T A D T H I S 

P A P E R . R A N F O R 

• P I 2 0 M C O A I - COMPA>3lES 
O N E F R O M A N E L E C -

:iC u e M T C O M P A N Y - . - ^ 
= ^ = ^ ^ - _ _ ^ ; ; 

MARIONr.S 
Deliclou.s Ice Ci'oam Ci\l<c'.s 

Mou.'ise.s nnd Puddings 
Fancy Individual Forms For All 

Occasions " 
Telephone STale 7-101)9 

The Home Of Fancy Ice Cream 
840 Dlxwell Ave . l lamden, Conn. 

FRENETTE'S L A W N MOWER 
Shop, 2704 Dlxwell Ave . If it cuts 
grass, w e sell and servlco It. TeL 
CH 8-5214. 

CARPENTRY SERVICES—Cabln-
cLs, bookcases, s torage ;valls, 
playrooms, attics finished, and 
general building. Free estimates. 

CALL BILL WILSON 
CH 8-6470. 

,« »EI>AiniN(J ,C—25 

j« WASHING MACHINE, REPAIRS 
,'i > and'Electrical Repairs 

', W e Have Paris lo F i t Any 
Wn.shing Machine 

. AMERICAN APPLIANCE CO. 
2510 Whitney Ave. Cl le s lnut 8-4<14'l 

V . ' , , 
H E L P W A N T E D ! D—1 

S T U D E N T DESIRES P A R T TIME 
typing work. E.'cperienced. Call 
CH 8-4913. 

STATE o r CONlVECl'rOlIT 
Open Gompeiitlve Examination 

Not ice: 
Acfcpuntant-Audltor Grade ' III 

{ tbio i ing'bale 'January 28) No . 
"2142 51440-$5880. ' 

s e n i o r Factory Inspector (Closing 
Date Jariua'i-y. 28) N o . 2143 
$4020-55100.' ' .'. 

F a c l o i y lh.spcclor (.Clo.slhg Date 
.Tanuaiy 28) No; 2144 $3540-$4620. 

Xpply Office of the Sta le Per-
sonel Dliector, Room 405, Sta le 
Office Building, Hartford or any 
C o n n c u c u t Stale , Employment 
.Set vice office. • 

r Glendon A. Scoboria, 
Personnel Director 

HODSKIIOLI) OOODS H—.SO 

3 ROOMS B R A N D NEW FUR
NITURE,WITH TELEVISION OR 

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
F O R ONLY 

' ?584 
Here's what y o u get: bedroom 
suite, living r o o m suite, five piece 
dinette set, tables nnd lamps, ce
dar chest, r u g s aiid smoker, 52 
piece silver set , 34 piece linen set 
kitchen cabinet, and your choice 
of TV or e lectr ic refrigerator. 
Also, many otner articles to lur-
Ulsli your home. 

FRIENDLY TERMS — FREE' 
STORAGE 

SEE IT D A Y OR NIGHT 

. Phone U N 5-7482 
After G P . M. LO 2-7262 

A — L — B — E — R — T — S 
187-189) George St., New Haven 

PIANO TUNING H—37 

P U N O TUNING—Pianos tuned, 
repaired, rebui l t . Moth over
hauling. H . M'. Bilger, 294 
Augur St., Hamden. Tel MA 
4-1718. 

VVANTEP.TQ B U Y II—14 

WANTED TO B U Y used bedroom 
Bets, sewing machmes, refrigera
tors, rugs, a l l household Items. 
Shone LO 2-3374. 

W A N T E D T O B U Y — s c r a p iron. 
o)d furnaces, brass, copper, lend 
etc. Call. S T 7-4426. . 

KENTS W A N T E D I , 

i 

DISTRICT. MANAGER OPENING 
In your area If you have had 
phrty plan experience. Preferred 
ages 30 - 45. Car and phone e.s-
sentlal. N o jnveslnient - no col
lect ing or delivering. Good com-
mlieJons. bver rite and bonusses. 
F o r Interview write Gladys .BOgue, 
167 South Main Street , Middle-
town, Conn. 

$400 MON'THLV S P A R E TOTE,* 
Refil l ing arid collecting mqiiEy 
from our five cent High Grade 
N u t maciiines in this a.cea. No 
.Selling! To 'qualify for work you 
mus t have' car, references. $640 
cash, secured by inventory. Devot
ing 6 hours a week l o business, 
your end on percentage collections 
•svill net up to $400 monthly with 
very good possibilities ot taking 
over full t ime. Income Increasing 
accordingly. For interview. Include 
phbne in application. Wri te N u l - 0 -
Malic Co., Inc.. 40 Exchange 
Place, N e w York 5, N- Y. 
RELIABLE PERSON FOR LIGHT 
HOUSEWORK in small home. 
Cetiterville area. One day a wepk. 
Cair AT. 8-0354. 

MARRIED L A W SCHOOL STU-
DEN'T WOULD LIKE F U R N I S H 
ED APARTMENT, kitchen, bath
room, bedroom, living room from 
July 1954 thru June 1955. $50-$65 
repl (utilities included). Contact 
Larry Newman, 2668 Yale Station. 
N e w Haven, Conn. 

miAKI) o r TAX KEVIKW 
NulU-e is hereby uivon that Ihe 

noaril iif Tax Review of the Town 
of Brnnford. Connecticut will moot 
lit Ihe Town Hail in .said Town on 
Monday, Fcln-uary 1. 1954 nt 9 
o'clock in the torenoon to act up
on appeals from Ihe doings of the 
Assossor.s and thai they will meet 
by adjournment lliereafter until 
Tuesday. February 23, IWi n\ 5 
0 clock ii. 111., legal holidays ex
cepted. 

Dated at Branford. Connecticut 
Ihe 2lKl day of January 1954, 

Wllllnni C- l lagslrom 
Walter A. Benl l le 
Waller S. Wood 

Board of Tax Review. 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, s,s. 
PROBATE COURT, January 15. 
1954. 

Estate of JOSEPH SANTAFA-
,TA In -said district, deceased." \: 

THe'Admini.'ltrnlor having ' ex
hibited hi.s ndniini.slrnlion account 
with said estate to this Court for 
allowance, it is 

Ordered ~ That the 251 h day of 
January A. D. 19.54 at 1:30 o'clock 
In the afternoon, at the Probate 
Office in Branfoi'd. be and tlie 
same is a.ssigned for a hearing on 
the allowance of said adininlslra
tion account Jfith said estate, and 
this Court directs Flora K. Gold
smith lo cite all persons interest
ed therein to apiwar at said t ime 
and place, by publi.sbliig this order 
in some new.spnper jiublishcd in 
New Haven County nnd having a 
circulation in said district, and by 
posting a copy on the, public sign 
post in tile Town of Branford 
where the deceased last dwelt. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, Clerk. 

Notice is hereby given tiiat the 
Audit Report of The Borough of 
Branfoi'd for the fiscal year end
ed April 15,, 1953 has been receiv
ed at Ihe office nf the Borough 
Clerk at, 250 Main St., Branford. 
Conn, and is on file nt thai office 
for public inspection. 

Frank J. Kinney, Jr. , 
Borough Clerk. 

HAMDEN POLICE.MAN A N D 
\yORKING W I F E want 3 - 4 or 
5 unfurnished rooms in Hamden. 
Call ST 7-4015. 

HOUSES St>R S A L E M—B 

HAMDEI^ ^ '91' Gilbert Ave. 4 
Rooms — Full tiled , Bath, full 
tiled kitchen, plaster walls, poured 
concrete foundation, full hard
wood • floors, .screens and storm 
windows, driveway, outside fire
place, hot water gas heater. Im
mediate occupancy. Asking $12.-
800. All offers considered. Owner 
CH 8-7473. - . . 

The Board of Ta.x Review of the 
Town of l lamden, Corinectlcut, 
will bo in session in Hie Memorial 
Town Hull In said Hamden, on the 
Isl , 2ml, 3rd, 4lh, 5tii, 8l)i and 9th 
days of February 1954, from 9 
o'clock A. M. until 4 o'clock'P. M. 
and on the 2nd and 5lh of said 
February from 7 o'clock P. M,, un
til 8:30 o'clock P. M. for tfie pur
pose of hearing the appeals of 
those persons who ore aggrieved 
by the .doings of the. Board of As
sessors, and transncting any other 
business proper lo come before 
-said Board. 

Dated at Hamden, Connecticut, 
lliis 15th day of January, 1954. 

. E. Wllbert Thomas 
Kimball B. Johnson . 

. , Nora C. Henebry, 
Board of Tax Review 

Hamden, Connecticut. 

FOR SALE M—9 

JOB W A N T E D D—2 

COMPETENT WOMAN H A S 
WEDNESDAY, Thursday and Fri
day available for general house
work... Full days only .fl.OO an 
hour. Send replies l o Box 125, 
Branford Review. 

MOSTGAOE MONEY E—a 
FIRST MORTGAGES BOUGHT 

A N D SOLD. Loans. Refinanc
ing. N e w Loans. Longbotham. 
207 Orange St. Tel. L o 2-4815. 

DANOINO INSTRUCTIONS F—9 

MISS J U O r s PROF. School of 
tile Dance. Ballet, toe, modern 
and tap, character, acrobatic, 
classic, Spanish, cas taneta Spe
cial dosses boys and adults, be
ginners. Intermediate. Advanced 
and professional students. 1944 
State St. (Cor. Ridge Rd.) Ham
den. Studio Tel. LO 2-6854. 
Beiildence A T 8-0259. 

ORANGE. W H E E L E R S FARMS 
ROAD across the river from new 
512,000,000 S ikorsky Plant — 53 
acres divided into 33 building lots. 
Interested ? 

Wanted 1 & 2 family hou.ses for 
cash. Call N. H. SYcamore 9-2838. 
Burnaka Realty. 

Legal 

late 
de-

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT, 
PROBATE COURT, January 
1954. ; 

Estate of GRACE C, OTT 
ot Branford, in said District 
ceased. 

In pursurance of an order of 
Hon. Frederick R. Houde. Judge 
of tlie Court (Of Probate for Ihe 
District of Branford, notice is 
licreby given tl iat said Court hath 
limited nnd appointed six months 
from the date here«£ for the cred
itors of Ihe .sold decea.sed lo bring 
in their claims against said estate. 
Those who neglect lo exhibit their 
claims within said time will be de
barred. 

All persons Indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make im
mediate payment to 

George A. Olt, 
Administrator, 

75 Harrison Ave. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss 
PROBATE COURT December 28, 
1953 . 

Estate of H A N S NILSON a / k / a 
HARRY NELSON la te ot Bran-' 
ford, in said District, decea.sed. 

In pursuance of an order of 
Hon. Frederick R. Houde, Judge 
ot the Court ot Probate for the 
District of Branford, notice is 
hereby given that said Court hath 
limited and appointed six months 
from the date • l iereot for tiie 
creditprs of the .said deceased lo 
bring in their claims against said 
estate. Those who neglect lo ex
hibit their claims within .said l ime 
will be debarred. 

All persons Indebted to said 
Estate are requested to make Im
mediate payment to 

Frank J. Kinney 
Administrator, 

256 Main Street, 
Branford, Conn. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Hamden, Coruiitctlcut 

January o/'l9B4 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

AND DEALERS. 
.Sealed proposals will be receiv

ed at the office of the ' Board of 
Education of. the Town of Ham
den, at 2040 Dixwel l Avenue, 
Hamden 14, Connecticut,^ until 4 
P. M. on I'uesday, February 23, 
1954, to he opened in public . ses-' 
.sion at 8 P. M. on the .same day 
in Room 112 in the Hamden High 
School, for supplying the follow
ing equipment for the JViT. CAR-
MEL SCHOOL BUILDING. 

Small cafeteria kitchen and din
ing room equipment. 

Classroom equipment. 

Office oquliniienl. 
Clinic equipment. 
Copy of the specifications and 

forms of proposal in accordance 
wllh which bids must bo stilimlt-
ted are enclosed herewilli . Fur
ther copies ot proposal ,«ilieets may 
be had upon request to the l l a m 
den Board of Education office. 

F. A. Bcocher, 
, Secretary. 

I'.'; 

DlSTl l lCT 0|.^ BltANKORD, 
I'liOBATI-^ COUliT, Jnmiiiry 
19.'-vl. 

Estate of AMOS .TACIOCKS Into 
of Braiifm-d. in -salii District, de
ceased.' 

Upon the apiilicalion of Abel 
Jiieoi-l<s praying thai r - instru-
menl In writing lurportiuj' to be 
the last will and te.slnment of 
.sold deceased, m a y be proved, ap-

iimvfci,- ailiiwed. and admlllcil lo 
pi'iiliate nnd that lollers leslnmen-
iiiiy may be r.ramed. on .'̂ iilil es-
lale. as |ii-r applieallun iin tl ie 
more fully apiienrs; II is 

ordered - - 'i'liat .said npiillcntioii 
he heard and iloloriiiiiied nt n 
Coui-l of 'Pi-olinle l o b e held at 
Uranford, In said Dlsl i lei , on llio 
25111 day of January in5l A. D., 
nt 2 o'l'lueit In Ihe' aflenioon and 
thai public nollee of tile pendeiu'y 
of said aiiplicalinn. nnd of the liini' 
and place of Ihe lionrlng llii-reon, 
be Riven lo ail parlloi! inleresleil 
In said esuile, by puhiislilng' this 
iii'der three limes in A newspaper 
having « eirculnlinn In .said Dls-
li'lcl. and by posting a copy Ihi're-
iif on the puWIc slgn-po.sl' In the 
Town of Branfiird, In said nisl i lct . 

tly the Court: 
Flora k, Golrisiiillh, Clerk. 

DI.'>Tinc'l' OF Hli( \NFOIil) ,ss. 
PHOBATK COURT. Jamiarv 13, 
la.'il. 

Eslnle of LUCY YpiING SMITH, 
late of Branford in said Dlstrlel, 
deceased. 

nm\ SEASON 
YOUNG PEOPLltS CONCERTS 

N r w H * v r N SYMPMOMV OIlCHESTnA 

I I . I t c r m n i i , ("nndiiptliiif 

WOOUSEY HALL 

THREE SA1'. A I T . AT 2:,1tl 

Sold Diineer-rinHlst-Tnnnpeter 

.IAN. »ll - KEIl. 20 - nlAH, 13 

Scries Tickets . 3 Concerts 

Res. lyi.mi . Unres. $1.01), $l.r,n 

SVSl. ()I'-|'U!E, 70 Cnlleg,. S(., 
U N B-(W!11 

The Trusti-e of the Trust i-i-eat-
ed under llie Will of Lucy Young 
Smith, li.iviiiR • exhiliileil their 
AdniinlKlralioii Afcounl with ,snld 
estate lo tlis Court for allowance, 
it is 

Ordered, Ihnt the lllth day of 
January 11)5-1 at 2 o'clock In the 
aflernooii al the Court of Pro-
bale lo lie held nt Brantori, in 
said Ulslriol, be appolnled for a 
hearliiH 111! lilt- Jill'owniier- of said 
neeounl and \ h n t iiolicu of the 
limn and iilnee of -said liciirliii; lie 
given by piililisliliu: this iiider one 
lime In ll\i.' Brantord Itcvlcw » 
uewsiiaper liaving a circulation in 
.said DLslricI, It Is further 

Ordered, l l ial a copy of sniti or
der be iiinlled to,Mrs. Clare Smill i 
Noyes, I'iiie Orehnid, Conn. 

liy the c:oui'i: 
Flora K. Goldsmilli, Clerlt. 

USE FEEE PRESS 
WAMT ADS 

NOTHING LIKE IT 
":w;j;;Eŝ feBef6re;|;«r' 

nysco 
Xn-StHl, Satt-stortnc 

COMBINATION SCREEN 
AND STORM DOOR 
A wreon door and itorm door 
«ll U oaa. Juat r«ia« | U a t 
lor Yenlll.tloB-rllV. i window I 

•CallfofFrooPemonstrafioii* 

Rysco Of Gosin. 
J. K. Novt;lou, MjjT. 
Phono UN 5-4187 

• DOO Orchard St., N. H. 
A I'rmluci ut lllo P. O. KUSBCII 0 « . 

•^M usifdr Frei/;Enlrft:Bl8rtK' 

MY JOB'S TO GIVE \ 
CONNECTICUT PEOPLE \ 
BETTER: AND BETTER ) 
TELEPHONE SERVICE/ 

• • > j , . t V - . ^ ; >;u<;>,- \ 

ON A COLD..DECEMBER, moniniff sixteen 
tons of armored tcleplione cable reeled 
slowly off this barge to rest on the bot-' 
torn of the Connecticut Eiver near the 
Chester-Hadlyme ferry crossing. Par t of 
a large new cable installation program 
now underway in the northern section of 
the Deep River exchange, the 205 pairs of 
wire inside soon will be helping to provide 
more service for folks in the Hadlyme 
area. Throughout the state, hundreds of 
other telephone projects are underway to 
provide Connecticut people with a con-' 
••••antly improving service- • 

V 

Cure a fever 
"I WANT A DOCTOR" wa.? the hurried cry for help picked . 
up recently by supervisor Eleanor Spears in Meridon.' 
While visiting his grandmother, a youngster suddenly 
developed a'105-degree fever. Realizing the immediate 
need for a doctor, the grandmother dialed '"Operator" and 
gave the details. Mrs. Spears quickly summoned a pliysi-
'cian who arrived 'within minutes. If you're ever faced . 
with an emergency such as this and do not know what 
number to call, dial "Zero"^and yoti'll find'an operator 
ready, as always, to help you. 
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FROM YOUNG, TEljIDER, HEAVY 
WESTERN CORN-FED STEERS 

K I N G OF THE BEEF STEAKS 

Porterhouse Steak 
TENDER; FLAVORFUL, WELL-TRIMMED 

FINAST QUALITY - ALL LEAN BEEF 

LD 

LO 

LB 39c 
PLUMP, TENDER, MILK-fED, 

Fresh Fowl 
: CLEANED A l l WASTE REMOVED 

FRESH. YOUNG, TENDER FRYERS or BROILERS. 

C h i c k e n s z'/i-ay. LB AVG 
C L E A t ^ E D . A I L WASTE REMOVED 

BONED AND ROLLED If DESIRED 

Lamb Forequjcarters 
MILDLY CURED TO PERFECTION 

Smoked Tongues 
FRESHLY SLICED • SELECTED WESTERN 

Beef Liver 
PLATTER STYLE - SUGAR CURED 

Finast Bacon 
A FAMILY FAVORITE 

AH Beef Frankfurts 

LB 41c 
LB 55c 

LB 4 3 c 
LB 55c 

39c 
55c 

- 33c 
LB .75c 

LB 4 9 c 
E s : c s = 

Week's Best Buys! 
F I N A S T - I N EXTRA HEAVY SYRUP 

Fruit Cocktail 2 30 oz CANS 71C 
A FINE FLAVORED FRUIT FOR DESSERT o r . S A L A D 

Richmond Pears 2 ^QZ CANS 45c 
A SMOOTH TASTE TREAT WITH EXQUISITE FLAVOR 

Finast Pears 2 29 oz CANS 7 3 C 
CHOCOLATE, GOLDEN, C I N N A M O N or, WHITE . ' 

X-Pert Cake Mixes 1̂ °"̂ ^ 19c 
MIRABEL - A FAMILY FAVORITE , . 

120ZJAR | 9 c 

2 [\^\ 19< 

a .f 

"EAT, DRINK and be HEALTHY " 
WITH CITRUS FRUITS and JUICES 

WHOLE SEGMENTS / ' ' 

Finast, Grapefruit 2 WNI 29C 
SWEETENED or UNSWEtTENED 

Grapefruit Juice 
FLORIDA • SUGAR ADDED 

Orange Juic«.> 
A FAVORITE j 

Hi-C Orangeade 
FLORIDA 

Tangerine Juice 
CALIFORNIA 

Lemon Juice 

2 18-OZ <J-5 
CANS JLJC 

A$Ol CAN27< 

2 CANS 23c 

I 51/1 OZ 
, CANS 21< 

" Y O R " GARDEN - . C O N O E t i T R A T e 

Orange Juiw 3 ^ 49c 

lilMsiiiMWptK 
FLORIDA GOOD SIZE 

4FOR25C 
3 LBS 25c A TEMPLE 

U r a n g e S FLORIDA 

Oranges '̂ '̂ '̂ "̂̂ "̂  
Grapes CALIFORNIA 

Pota toes ' " ' " ' 
Broccoli 
Carrots WESTERN 2"KG? 23C 

Cabbage TEXAS - SOLID HEADS LB QQ 

Celery FL̂ORIDA OBLBCH | 7 C 

Onions YELLOW-MILD 3 L B S I Q C 

FLORIDA 5 LB BAG S S c i j 
EMPEROR 2 LBS . 2 9 c 

MAINE 50 LB BAG,.98c 

WESTERN BCH \^C ' 

I CELLO 

NEW LOW PRICE 

FINAST - MADE WITH CHOICE 

TOMATOES AND SPICES 

1 4 0 Z BTLS 35c 
FROZEN FOODS 

"YOR" GARDEN 

Grape Juice 2C^NS39C 
"YOR" GARDEN 

Peaches I2OZPKG23C 
"YOR" GARDEN • BABY OR FORDHOOK 

Lima Beans 2'OOZPKGS49C 

BEEF - CHICKEN ; TURKEY 

Swanson Pies 38OZPKGS1.00 

SPECIAL 

Irish Raisin Bread 
19c 

REGULAR PRICE 29c SPECIAL 

Jelly Donuts pKcoris 25c 
REGULAR PRICE 3 7 C SPECIAL 

Brownies PKGOF* 33c 
HEINZ 

14 OZ BTL 23C 
SOFTASILK 

Cake Flour !1<?^39c 
RITZ 

Crackers LBPKG 33e 
UNCLE BEN'S - LONG GRAIN CONVERTED 

Rice t4-ozpKG 23c 
FINAST-SEEDLESS 

Rais ins 2 '5OZPKGS35C 
ORANGE A N D GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS 

Citrus Salad 'C'A°N'19c mm 
^ < • — 

Mrs. Siilviilorc Miisrola 
Soi-vicfs for Mrs A<l''lnW(> 

Avllnblc Mn.wnla, witlnvv of Snl-
vnloi'p Mniicqln,/nnd formwly, of 
n.'i Urnillcy Avd,', look plrtco ,Mon-
rtny In Hit? Tsui Haven Momorlnl 
Funnrnl Homo. A mo.'i.s \vii« ccl-
fbinled In SI.: Vincent de Pnul's 
ChuiTh. Bui'inI was In En.sl Ln'wn 
cf'nu'lery. 

Mrs. Mnscoln Is .lurvlvcd by two 
srin'i, .John -and .lame."̂  Ma.scola; 
tliri'p dnuBhiora, Mrs. Amelia Cop-
pnln, Mrs, .lulln Laudnno and Mrs, 
VIciiyriii Mniwnioi a fjroibor, An-
llmny Avilnhio, of .Soulh Brnin--
iri'o, .Mass., and a'sl.sler. MnrRarei 
liiuirro. of Now Haven, nnd twcft-
ly Kinnrtchlldrijn. Mr.s. Ma.scola 
CDiniunlly llo.'ipllal. ' ' 

Mrs.. Ociiaro Snicvo . , .. 
.Sfrvk'cfs for .Ipnnle Ranrono, 

wir<' of Cicnnoro Solevo, of 21 
Charii'i- Oak Ave., , look place 
'ruesiliiy in llip l.upoli Brothers 
fiim'iiii home, .ITfi Chapel SI, A 
mns.s was eelebraled in .Si. Vin-. 
'•ent de Paul Church. Burial was 

.SI. Lawrence Cemolery. • 
Mr.s. .Soievo died Sunday in 

Orarie-New Haven Ikhspllnl. ' m 
addllion lo her iiuKiinnd. she is 
survived by tlireo son.s, Anihony 
.Soievo, of EnsI Maven; .losojili-nnd 
Frank .Soievo, holh of New Hav
en; rive dnughlers, Mrs. Anthony 
Hlondl and Mis.'.liihn c;onli oF 
iSiisiIlaven. Mr.s. Oscar Mlro-Que-
.siicla nl Lima, Peru, Mrs. Benedict 
Civllello or Now Haven, and Mrs. 
Vincent loveno oF Nurlh Bran-
Turd; a brother, Emanuel HunFone 
of I'Xsl Haven; 17 Krnndehlldren, 
I wo ureal Krandelilltlren, 

Worthy A.ssoelale Advisor. Marion 
DnoliUle; Charily, IJorothy KinKs-
ford; Iloije, Rli-«ibelh Kurtz; 
Fallh. Shieln JCrrnglcbel; Keforrl-
er, Wi''>ia Hu.ssell: Trea.sti;tr, Jo-
.anne f-einhtrin: (.naplaln, .irtnc 

FiTehert;; iJrlll Leaner, Sue Owen; 
T.ovc. Linda rvosch; P.cllglrm, 
Katherlne Leeper; Nalure, Martha 
Brown; Tmmnrlnllty, .loan nich-
ard.s; Pal rial ism Nancy Malsano; 
.Service, Audrey Graver; Confiden-
lial Observer. Zelda Knighi;.Mu
sician, Koborin Cnpp; Choir Direc-
(or, Linda .loenbson.' 

Meniliera of I he Advi.soi'y Board 
,nrc; Mother Advisor, Mr.s. Miriam 
'Kuriz; . .Serreiary. Mrs. Sbiela 
KdrnRlebel, Treasurer, Mrs. Bea
trice Doolltlle and the Mrs. Viola 
KnlRhl, Pearl Tainler, .Mary 
KnlRht, Wi .Slrandliei'K, Olua 
,IohnKon, Kdith Zllo. KllzaiFclli 
Shafnp, Arietta Dnien and Mae 
Proseb; also Messr.s. Rose. .Ir)hn 
Zllo, .Milton .lolln.son, and fiordon 
.Stevens. 

The Wesl Haven Order of De-
Molay For Bays will pui on ihe 
Inlerpolalinn Service al tlifio p. m. 
Befresbmenis will be .served In 
the hnneiuet liall after ilie Inslal-

A.s.scnibly 17 Order 

Ranihow (Jirls Holds 

ln,slallulion Sal. 
EnsI Haven Assomhiy No. 17, 

Ortler (if Hie ffainhowfor Girls, 
will hold a .soml-puhlie Installation 
of iifficers .Salurday, .Tanunry 2.'1, 
in!).|, at 8:00 p. m. In the Mn.sonic 
Temple, Hfi!) Main Strc}et, East 
Haven. Tlie inslalhilion will he 
preceded by a s|)eclal meeting al 
7:,in. 

'I'he In.stalliiii; oFFIcei-s itre n.s 
follows: Worthy Advl.sor, Mario 
SIrnndborK, Grand Musician and 
Past VVorlliy Advisor of East Ha
ven Assembly; Marshal, Marjorio 
Bowden, ,lunlor Pnsl Worthy Ad
visor of East Haven Assembly; 
Chaplain, .loycc Freeman, Pnsl 
Worlliy Advl.sor of East Haven 
Assembly; Recorder, Joan ITorlon, 
Past Worthy Advisor of East Ha
ven Assembly; Musician, Mr.s. Ar-
Icltn Dnlen; Molher Advisor, Mr.s. 
Viola KniKiit, Past Mother Advisor 
oF East ITaveii A.sscmbly; Soloist, 
Muriel Andrews, Past Worthy Ad
visor oF East Haven AHsetfibly. 

Tile officers lo bo installed • for. 
Ihe ensuing term are a.s follows: 
Worlhy Advisor, Paula Andrews; 

•r!r-.«W.tr.t—i-irri 

CAPITOL II 
EAST HAVEN ij 

NOW! THRU SAT.! 
tlRKAT ° " 0" ' ' New 

AioviF.S! Giiiiit SfircenI 

AaM-O'M Picture 

W I T H 
nichurd ^ Eliiliio 

WIDIMAUK .STEWART | 
CO-IIIT: PAUL r.ALLICCS 

"NEVER TAKE NO 
FOfe AN ANSWER" 

I'rnisea by Life * Tlrr.,i MaKiizlncs | 
SUN. - MON. - TTJES. 

Holiert -^ .Tack 
MlrCIlUSr PAI.ANOE I 

IN TF.OIINICOLOK 
"SECOND CHANCE" 

Itni-biira -^ Vri^A 
STANWYCK SraoNtlRRAY | 

"THE MOONLIGHTER" 

d NEW Y E A R - 1 9 5 4 ŝ  
East Haven's Buying Directory 

Augie'8 Auto Repair GEORGE A. SISSON 
General RepairiHg insurance-
Tires — Batteries jiji-g Bonds • 

AAA ?,ERVI0E AAA Automobile Casualty 
I'liionu IIO 7-11218 430 Main St. 21 Clilrtsey Ave. Kast Huvcn 

P 
• > i i . 

I 
BUY THIS 

$1.30 PER W E E K ; 
SALESMAN | 

Let Tliis Available Space . 
Sell For You | 

CALL AT 8-1661 i 

LINDEN 
CONVALESCENT 

HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Kay Anastasio, Dir. 

Registered Nurseo in 
[AUendance Day nn'd Night] 

Carefully Prepared Meals 
and Diets 

Phone HO 7-S828 
i83 Main St. East Havi-n { 

RALPH P. 
GASTELLON 
Gcnoral Insiirnnco 

ON rOUR Lm5—YOim H 0 A U 2 
YOUR AUTO 

TOUR BUSINESS 

201 MAIN ST., KAST IIAVKN 

llO 1-7890 

Central Cleaners Dyers 
Home of Distinctive Cleaning | 
Wc Operate Our Oown Plant 

4-Htur Cleaning Service 
Call For and Deliever 

."!22 Main .St, I'hone HO 7-0007 

GEN'S LAUNDRY 
and DRY CLEAN.TNG 
Coniplete Ijiiiiidry Service 

Spcelul C-'are Taken 
till Main SI. IIO 7-74Sg 

EXCLUSIVE 
FRANCHISE* DEALER 

FOR . . . 

Hotpoint & Universal 
APPLIANCES 

See Them Now On Display! 
For Appointment Call 

HO 7-1854 
• LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

• EASY TERMS 
Open Evenings & Sat. Only 

A. G.F. ELECTRIC 
SERVICE, INC. 

"Klectrienl Contractors" 
407 Main St. East Haven 

FRANK A. BARKER 
"General Contractor" 
1 Car <iarat;e Conipletu 

as low us SG'Ii.OO 
•> yrs. lo Pay Tel. 110 7-0001 

or .M.\ l-OOr.a 

"Authorized Dealer" 

International 
Trucks 

SALES — SERVICE 

East Haven 
Green Garage en 

aî i 175 Main St. HO 7-3735 

lallon. Ail Masler Mn.sons. Eoiitern 
•Stni* Members. Rainbow Girls and 
Ibeir friends are invited lo allend. 

Old Stone Church 

Holding Annual 

iWccting Friday 
The annual church meeting of 

Ihe Old SiUine Church will lake 
place tomorrow (Friday) at 7:,10 
p. m. In Ihe fnnciuary. The meet
ing will bo preceded al fit.io with 
a covered' di.sh supper for ail 
church members, in Ihe Parish 
House. 

Election of officers and nt mem
bers of Ihe various hoards and 
committees loRcther wiib oilier 
buslnes.s of iinportnnce will be 

Gambardella's 
OYSTER HOUSE 

W'e Htieehill7.e in 

Rrolli.d .•\Iiilne Lobsters 
N'e%v ueroinniodatlons for 
siiiiLlI and larce parties. 

fall IMA 4-,n(!!)2 
I'"or Reservations 

109-173 MEADOW ST, 

New Haven 

Free rnrliliiB Faelllilea 

conducted ol the meeting. Ar-
ranKemi.-riis for the supper tt*UI he 
made by the Yuung Adult Gioup. 

On Monday a mooiing of the 
Friendly Circle will taKe place at 
0:30 p. m. In Ihe church parlor be
ginning with a covered dish, sup
per. The meeting night of this 
group has l>een changed' from the 
second Wednesday of the month 
to the fourth Monday of each 
month. 

Mr.s. George Owen will be in
stalled as president al this, meet
ing. Olher newiy-elecled offlcer.s 
lo he placed In office are: Mrs. 
Ervln Applegnte, vice-president; 
Mrs. Paul Ooss, .Sr.. secretary; and 
Mrs. Paul Donne. Sr., treasurer. 
.Mrs. WiUiani Russell will repre-

tenl Ihe group ijr the Woiiren'R 
Council. The csecutlve conimlltee 
Is making orr^ngemenls for the 
supper. 

On Wednesday at 11 a. m. Oic 
adilli bihle class will be conducted 
in tlie'pastor'.s study. A sncK lunch 
and fellowsnip hour will be held 
from noon 10 1 p. m. Al 7:30 p. 
m. Ihe evening Bible Class will be 
held in the' Educational Building. 

The first United States mini was 
established In Philadelphia then 
Ihe nation's capitoi, in 1792. 

Counterfeit bills generally have 
no colored threads, but these may 
he imilaled by red and blue pen 
and ink lirtes. - , 

Cun 
I find 

I RE STAU R A N T . 
LAUREL STREET • EAST HAVEN • Tel. HO 7-5576 ( 
I- dim.' wilh us and enjuy the plen.sure of dining out 'and ol 
III; the many Food .Specialties wc feature for your enjoymenu' 

Serving Coinplcltt Dinners 
IJaily from fK.'lO to !1:3(1 except Monday 

.Sunday from 12:00 to 8:30 P. M. 
Dancing .Saturday NItes to the Mu.slc of 
FRANKIE DURAZZO'S ORCHESTRA 

I'''eatlirliig 
"f^intliieiltul Table Nlyhl" Kvery Tursdiiy 

From S to 10 P.M. 
All you can eat for .'i:2.5U per perBon 

IVIaUo Reservatloiifi I 

NEW HAVEN 
THURSDAY 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

January 2 1 - 2 2 - 2 3 

SAVE! . . .SAVE! 

Sponsored by the Retail Division 

New Haven Chamber of Commerce 

New Haven's greatest 3-tlay money saving event! . . . Take ad

vantage of the tremendous v a l u e s ! . . . SHOP and SAVE In any 

of the participating stores displaying the OFFICIAL CLEARANCE 

DAY STJIEAMERS... the values and the savings will amaze you! 

Open Thursday 'til 9 p.m. 
Shop where you see 

the official streamers! 

jo^.;.' 6 i.. . . v e n H'̂  
i:;.ist H.'\t.)on, 

n MfiK • L i b r a r y 

An Independent 

E Weekly "Newspaper ®hf East Hauptt 53̂ ?toa Our Telephone Numbers 
Business: Alwater 8-1661 
Editorial: IlObart 7-5811 

roi, VIII — XO. -I;-. ."uhliihed WHVly by FrM Preii Publirttioni. Inc. 
YMrlv Subicrlptton $2.50. 

K.\ST IIAVHN, CdNXK'TH TT, Tl i r i iSD.W. .lANTAHV L'S. IH.VI G Cents A Copy — i!i2.ri0 A Vcar 

\vo Teachers 
Appointed By 
Education Bd. 

Mrs. Rosemary .C. Lynch, a 
', teacher wilh SIN years experience 

In Ihe East Haven scnools system, 
will replace Mrs. Elizabeth Ford 
In the first grade at Highland 
School beginning March 1. -

Tlie appointment of Mrs. Lynch 
wa-i made al the regular meeting 
of the Board of Education Friday' 
nlglu in a consideration of a num-
bDi of more or le.ss, routine mai
lers 
1 Aripointment of Mrs. Marjoric 

P. ApuzEO, of G28 Woodward Ave.. 
•New Haven, as a teacher in Ihe 
loc;il school system without speci
fic assignment was also voted by 
the Board of Education. Mrs. 
Apuzzo will not be assigned until 
September, ' 

'i'he new teacher, whose starling 
salary will be $2,700 is pros-ntly 
attending New Haven Slate Tea
chers College and will graduate 
noxt June. She graduated from 
East Haven II|gh School in insO. 

Supt. R.. 'Vernon Hays, who sub-
mltled-Mrs. Apuzzo's name, ^esti
mated that between 11 and 13 new 
touchers will he needed for the 

^ new term liexl Fall besides any 
j J'eplacements that may be ncce.s-

.sary. 
, . The Board voted to continue a 
t ^commilt(*e headed by Mrs. John 
'••.Sullivan and commissioned by the 

chairman of the board to look inio 
' the matter of eslimallng future 

tOw n school needs. 
^ . Mrs. Sullivan reported progress 
'On her survey and noted that 

\ Technical Planning A.s.sociatcs, of 
-New Haven, was now preparing a 

general study of the Town. She 
I said that It was possible that tlie 
' fli m's findings would l>e used as 

the basis of a future survey of 
school needs. 

' .She asked continuance of the 
' committee until a report could be. 

completed. 
^ Supt. Hays reported that plans 
foi switching tile ses.sion of kin
dergarten children would run into 

,liansporlatlon problems In - the 
i Laurel and Highlaiid .Schools arid 
; asked the board for advice. 

(J The board moved quickly to 
P leave the matter to the discretion 
i \ of the superintendent, wliereuport 

Hay.s sfated that he .stlli wii'iited 
- the advice of the board in order 
' .Ihni he might be able to make a 
' better decision. He said ho an

ticipated no unusual difficulties in 
'ilhe other scliools. " ' 

, Switching of the morning and 
^afternoon se.ssions is a, recom
mended practice for accustoming 
the children lo attending school 
during both parts of Ihe school 

• d a j . 
A letter from the Elementary 

. School Building Committee was 
lend slating simply that the com-

^ miltee meets regularly on Mon-
. days and the Board members may 

' ' . nttcnri if they desire. The letter 
was answer to a letter asking for 
a meeting of tiie Board with the 
commiltee or representatives. 

.• Another letter sent by the 
J •school board- and a.sking written 

' ?"conflrmation" that turnilure now 
g[being USC'I In temporary facilities 
j | would be used in tlio new schools 
^ w h e n built. No reply was given 
^ o n (his score, but George Letis, 

•,'.j-a member of tlie board and chalr-
Ijim.an of Ibo committee, told the 

•;''i-^ board that the building com-
i\.,l|"^nilttce would need more definite 
(•f'-iylnformalion regarding w'lial wns 
l|.;-'desired. 
°,L Thomas Donegnn, • president of 
,^j;)the Maplevale Civic As.soclat4on, 
j ' ! ^ appeared before the board to. aask 

(. ' ' tor n clo.ser bus pickup of pupils 
\ \ In that nrea ntlendihg elementary 
k ' 'gcliools, 
- • ' - , William Wilhlngton, chairman 

i of tlic school board's committee 
' on buildings, reported that he 

and Bernard C. Luongo. board 
^secretary, investigated a com

plaint at & basement room in Cer-. 
, rish Ave. School. 

The school P.T,A, complained ~ 
of poor lighting and vootilation. 
Withinglon reported that (,l)e 

, room, in which the seventh grade 
>r clashes are held, had a number 

• of fnulLs, but noted ihat the rale-
*-,of obscnteclsm for the class was 
.. 2101 m a t . 

Theie were three alternatives, 
lie .said, incliidlng moving the 
''fitorie to the High School, moving 

^tuxfDiftr class into the room or 
• allowing the .situation lo remain 

' V ^ s IS until ine conditions could 

' -be J-'kf^n < '̂"''' ° ' " ' " ' ' »""""<"'• 
,;' The bo"'''' ^'"^'^^ " " "̂ "̂̂  ' ' ' "" ' 
-lliatlee's veuommcndatlon not to 

••"' any cnang.i '» ^"^ '̂ '"•''••=-

Proposed Shopping CcnltM-

'^^ • " , d ^ i '" *l!.'**i5—*ud-r=:— f*^^ 

i;s^%'fm 

'Confession' Made By 
Youth Cracks Mystery 
Of Laurel St. Blaze 

- Storv That He 
School Bldg Cotniniltee To, 
Med Wilh Fin. Bd. Fri. 

Shown al!0\e is a sketch of the l\iie of building thai •Maiirn (on stiuclion Co. plans lo erect on a sllc 
iippllrntloii for a reionhig Ihe area lo business is granted b.> tlie Z oiiing ( oniiiiissloii I'lu' o\eialldinii'ilsiii 
and would Include three stores as Illustrated. 

I North lllkli St , it IN 
would be an leel wide 

Mary Sabo Named Lady Cop 

More ^Supers ^ Are Wanted 
Three applications for Ihe post 

of supernumerary policeman were 
acknowledged by the Board of 
Public Safety Tuesday nighl as a 
call was issued for ridditlohal ap
plications from interested men. 

The board appointed Mrs. Mary 
Sabo, of 56 Frencli Ave., as a po
licewoman, oh the local force. It 
was pointed out Hiat Mrs. Sabo, 
who. heads, the i Welfare Division 
and serve's, as, Kecretary for .the 
first selectman, ' would he', easily 
available for special . osslgnmoiits. 
when needed. The d.epartmenl ,wi)l, 
riovV;hnve two •pollcewomeii.-"," ' 

Tlie board Issued the following 
notice to those interested, in the 
post of supernumcrai-y. Applicants 
must be between the ages of 21 
and 35 years, must be at least five 
feet, eighl inches tall, weigh 150 
pounds and have a high school 
education. 
• Applicants must register at the 
police station and be tlngerprinl. 
ed on or before February 15. A 
date for examination will be .set at 
the next meeting of tlie board. Ail 
applicariis, including the three 
who already have applied, will 
lake the same examination. 

The board did not reveal how 
many supcrnmerary posts would 
be filled.. Deputy Police Chief .To-
seph Folio revealed that the force 
now had 20 supernumeraries . but 
tliat 11. was difficult lo get men lo 
lake day-lime, asslgnmenl-s. 

At a previous special meeling 
the board approved a standard 
police oxaminntion sy.slcm to be 
modelled on that used by Ihe 
Hamden police department. The 
action was taken on the recom
mendations submitted by Bortol 
Klockers, a Republican menibor of 
Iho hoard, . ' 

The board clnnipcd down on tlie 

I 
I 

f 

doparlmenl and decreed llial the 
three "chiefs", Clilet Edwin Pncst, 
Depuly Chief .loseph Folio and 
Assistant Chief 13. Wesley Stcpp 
would "rotate" Sunday duly on 
the desk. 

The action came after lilockars 

and, Peter Llmoncelli aske'd Folio 
whether any. clianges had been 
made in scliedules in accordance 
with.a. previous board dictum. Fol
io.said :lhai;some had been made. 
' lie.-\va.s'theii!.''a6ked"'linw many. 
days a .vyeek ho was on,,duty. Fol-
Ig replied that he. was w o r k i n g 
"seven days a week" and could 
"gel- a couple hours oft" by asking 
for it. 

First Selectman Frank Clancy, 
ex officio chairman, then 'staled: 
"I think it's got 10 the " point 
where. It tliey can't numoge it 
down there by theniiiolves, then 
this board will liuve to do il lor 
them." 

The change was niuoe effeclive 
February first on a, motion.made 
by Limoijccili and seconded by 
Klockare. It was voted unanimous
ly by the lliree membi'rs present. 

Arthur Uiccio was Ihe Ihird 
member prcs^fnt. 

Momauguin Masons To 
Exemplify Apprentice ^ 

"Momauguin lodge 138 A. F. & 
A. M. will exemplify the ISntered 
Apprentice Degree on a class of 
candidates al their regular staled 
communication 'which will "be held 
in' the lodge rooms 265 Main" 
Strt^el, East Haven, on Monday 
February 1, lO.-il al 7:,30 p. m. All 
Mnstel''Masons are invilcii to ul-
lend," • ' 

Mothers March On Polio To 
Be Guided By Porch Lights! 

Parking Meters Will 
Receive Your Donation 
T o The March Of Dimes 

Ni'xt wccU, from Moiulay 
lliroiiRli Saturdny, rrsl<l(MilK of 
East Havnii , will ho ultlo to 
make lUcir (toiiiit Ions to 1 ht: 
Murt'lK of Dinies Iiy clrpoNlthiM: 
Ihoir (Ihnes in tlie Town pnrltr 
UiK motors. First Solpclnmii 
Franic Clancy ami th« Hnaril of 
Puhlio Safety enilorsed tlio polio 
canipaif^rn and urged rosidentH 
to contribnto, 

• In addition^ the Hoard votod 
at Its meeting this week, to do-

r rtiitAlliR, .<;i>tJro j)roivt»cds ojCr th^* 
' we«k, .jUî ~ne», "lueklils'^mid "pen-"' 
. hie^Ho'r tfip I\larch "of Dimns. -

Bradford Manor H o s e . 
Company T o Celebrate 
Its 80th Anniversary 

Tho Bradford Mnnor. ITosc, Conir 
pahy and its Women's Auxiliary 
will colohrato tliolr 50Lh nnd 25h 
anniversary rcspeclivoiy, this Sat
urdny with a.dinner at tlio Brad
ford Manor fh-ehnuse, Cnpt. John 
Chndcuync announced. 

Only memhers of the voliinloer 
fire company and nuxillary and 
their wives or liushnnds will «l-
tond the dinnor at which all past 
members and o'fficers of both or-
ftani/.attons will bo honored. 

ruhlic Health Nursintf 
The rogulnr monthly moethiR of 

the Public iloullh NurslnR Asso
ciation of East Haven will be held 
Monday ovoninf? nt. S o'cloet< in 
I lie Town linll, Miss Zita Mat
thews, secretary, announces. 

Two-Ycar-OldBoy 
OperatedOnAgain 
To Save Vision 

Lit He Bruno Dennis Andreoll, 
an East Haven young.ster who has 
been deprived of most of his 
siglit hy glaucoma, underwent a 
major operation on Wednesday of 
last week. Surgery on the right 
eye was 'undertaken in an at
tempt to save the very -slight vi
sion which lie has In that eye 

and forestal!-.iotal.tillhdness. 
''.'Brflifti •̂ vS'ho.,',wiir- lic'-iyo.^yciirS, 
old;'nHxt,^'rhur(id9yi' was born Willi 
Ihe disea.so which has gradually 
taken a\vay his eyosiglit and now 
threatens him with total bllnd-
nes.s. Ho, Is' tlio son of Mr. and 
Mrs. BrunoVAndr*ill, of 72 Char
ter Oak Ave.. Pligiil ol the young
ster led neighbors lo join In a 
campaign lo raise funds to give 
him the special. Irealment and 
training ho '.would need to help 
him in life. '' 

Last, full . as the yoimg:der's 
eyeslgiil qonilnucd tojdwin^le lie 
was';iaken to a N^W' Vork eye 
clinic In be examined by' special
ists. His parents hoped that some
thing might be dJne lo .slop the 
progress of tlie disease. 

The recent opc'ration, was per
formed in St. llapbaei's hospital 
and results of the .surgery arc 
being awaited. Young Bruno has 
undergone' a .scries of surgical 
operations imdertakcn to relieve 
fluid, presiiOro in either eye. 

The Elemeiilary School Uulld-
iiii; Conimlltee will mccl wilh 
'I'iie llniird ol' Finance tomorrow 
nighl 111 7:311 in the Town Hall 
111 deliver their report on coii-
iraciual bids received on con-
slrurlion of two elemoiltnry 
schools and a ' school addition. • 

r.eorge Letls, chairman of ihe 
oommltlee, said liml he com
mittee has been busy all through. 
Hie week drnrtlng up a final rc-
porl on the bids,' tlifl lowest of 
whlcii were In excess oC the 
amount appropriated for llio con-
si ruction. 

The commllleo chairman said 
that no Infonnallpn regarding the 
content of Ibo renorl could be ro-
lea.sed unlll I t 'was presented to 
Iho board. Ho said, however, that 
the amount of "trimming" oil the 
school plans would not bo (oo 
great, since they \vero designed 
10 meet tho minimum roqulre-
mcnls and did hot contain "a lot 
of frills." - \ 

Al the same lime, 11 Is known 
lliat the cominlttoq has been alile 
lo trim tlie plans somewhat to ct-
fect' .some economies. 
• It was not stated wlictlicr the 
committee will submit any rec
ommendations Willi Us report or 
whether 11 will Icayo this to tho 
Board of Finance. 

It has been previously reported, 
but on Ihe basis of unofficial In-
formation'that it is likely thai 
additional sums will he .sought to 
make up the difference between 
the lowest obtnlnublc conlraclunl 
price and the notiial'amounls a|i-
proprlntml, 

A total o£ $7(10,000 was appro-
jirlaleri tor the two ll-room ele-
nientnry schools, on \V|lilch the 
lowest baso bid was ,i;788,950. In 
addition tho hid did not Include 
an estimated $30,000 worth of 
furniture needed to equip tlie 
school. 

, For a tlireo-clnssroom plus gen-
eral purpo.so room addllion to tiio 
Momauguin School $150,000 was 
set as Iho top limit" wlillo tho 
lowest base bid amounted to 
$17't,a00, not Includlni; furnilure. 

Tho amounts wcro authorized 
at a town meeting on the basis 
of a report by the last Board of 
Education, which had caleulnlcd 
its needs on the hasls of Informa
tion made nvallablo al that time. 

One official not connected with 
the building committee polnied 
out recently thai selling loo low 
a figure might have bad Its good 
ctteol since contractors tend lo 
bid around the limit whiclv is 
authorized. 

ingOnl^oxon Shopping 
Center Draws Large Croiacf 

Zoning Bd. Holdd Hearing 

On Town Plans Thursday 

ijinake 

1 Join The 
arch Of Dimes j 

"Llghl Your PorchilKhll" 'I'h'il 
will be; Ihe walchwiird Ibroujjliqui-
East Haven tomorrow (FpUlqy) 
night between the hours of .7 and 8 
when some 300 mollieis will join 
in a'VR.st "march" on Polio aS 
the final pho.so of Ihe local March' 
of. Dimes, 

Equipped with ordinary qgarl-
.slze jars bearing lllhals with Iho 
single word: "Polio" - the official 
container tor the drive - lliese 
voluntvers will go .from door to 
door receiving contribullons for 
the fl(;hl against infantile paraly
sis, • • 

Elaine Homer, regislerefl nurse 
who lllis sprva'd for tho pi|.sl few 
years. Bs B Vrtlpntpry vvo.rlfor q-
mong polio pa|ien(s, lieitd!* (ho 
local drive. .She fssped ji'l SPPPll 
to local home-owners to "oppn 
yopr hearts, lo the drive to raise 
funds ftir tho battle agaiijst infan
tile pnralysl.s", Mfss llomsr iisk-
ed eaeii family IP luĵ n lin their 
porchllghl 10 ligitl (ha W».y fO'' 
the volunteers who will pijnv.itss' 
East Haven homes. 

The Mothers' march will be slg-
n,lllBd by Ion llia^ls on the bull
horn of FIro IlBadnuarlors while 

: four signals,-will "))p souiirterl on 
j Hie alarms at the-Foxon, Hiver-
,,;,lde and Bradford Manor (Iro 
tuius^e, , , , ' ' !, 

pff-duty fjiembers of the Police 
fln4 FfTg pejarfmcnts, together 

wilh llw! I'olic'i! Auxiliary and Ihe 
Volunleer Flio Cumiiuiiics liave 
VulUpleerod Ihcir services andwiil 
patrol,the streets IhioUjihlout all 
secliohs of the town during the 
canyasslrigr In addition, policemen 
will bo sUllioned at Hie homes of 
each of the 12 district captains 
whore thd funds will lie collecteJl. 

iletlirns wlilch'would have been 
mailed to iho regular J'liilo drive 
nlay be given to the volunleer col
lectors, MLss Homer announced, 

i The captain who will he in 
charge of the teams of volunteer 
\vorkers paiiicipating in the cam-
poign are as follows: Mrs. Ben-
j^piln Conley, l."oxon .school dis
trict: Mrs, Kenneth Bergman, 
jiigiliand School; Mrs. Frank 
Mozenlrius,. Riverdale and High 
'fl|(lf!e area; Sji-.s. William Slant, 
Lai(i'el "fScboql; Mrs. Louis Mc-
Ks'ly, ftlyersidB and parkw'ay 
iirea'j Mrs. I^awronce Walpolc;. 
litirlh central district; Mrs. Caryle 
jrraiylpy, souUi central district; 
Mr.s. Wjillape Paznick, Tyl'lo, 
Sc()(')ni; M):s. sigiirtj Aader.son, qii-
iis Selioolj Mrs. Williani Brown, 
Jr., "Momauguin; Mrs, WtlHc 
Kono, Morgan Point; and Mrs. 
Pasnufilo Sj.reato, GRrrisIl and 
Vp-si 'enil.' • 
, VolHnU'ers are Klill peedpd for 
the, central riislricls. lnten;.sted 
persons are advised to conlnct the 
captaliis for those areas. 

'I'he first of several open meet
ings iiy the I-*lanning and Zoning 
Commission and 'I'cclinical I'lann-
ing Associates to oiituin the opin
ions of ihloresled residents wliich 
will be h(!ld next 'I'liursdny even
ing al 8 o'clock In Ihe Town Cmirt 
room. 

The announoemonl was made 
this week by Charles II. Miller, 
chairman of_ the Planning and 
Zoning Commission, irf a general 
.sialement setting'forth his views 
on the subject of home building in 
•East Haven and the .prohlonis ao-
eiulng from the rapid growth of 
I he town papulation. 

Miller said Ihal sollsfaclory pro
gress Was being made by Technical 
Planning Associates, a New. Ha
ven firm which lias contracted 
Willi East Haven ,lo draw up a 
comprehensive pilot plan of the 
entire town. 'He said, also, that 
a blanket change In lot sjzeB, as 
advanced by Walter Sciioenknephf. 
in last week's issue of the EAST 
HAVEN NEW'S' was I'lntelligonl" 
hul cautioned afsflinst hasty adop
tion of.such aT| .ordinance with
out first studying lis legality and; 
its effect on 11̂ 0 study now- holim. 
eonducted. 

'i'lie Commissiqa chairman fav-̂  
I ored requiring contractors lo in
stall satisfactoi-y streets and other' 
facilities in order lo prevent added 
coSls to the Town, but said this 
was more within the domain of 
the Board of Soieclmen. His state-
Ptent follows i : . •-

Miller's Report 
As chairman of the Ea.st Haven 

Planning and Zoning Commission 
J feel that it la lUtUig at this time 

lo present lo the residents of East 
Haven 'a report on Ihe progress 
of our planning studies, parlleular-
ly as.lo.lhe problems raised by our 
ra[)id gi*owlh'Over the last several 
y.ears. 
•The 'technical Planning Assficl-

at(;s Of JNew Haven'are now pro-
pai'ihg a compreliensivo plan which 
will ullfo include a complete re
vision of he 55onlng Code. We feel 
gr^al •.sPti-ifiction In knowinf! that 
pur cofi-sulCants are an outstand
ing firW'lri'thls type of wark. We 
haVe iicquesled them to give us 
comrilclte data as to our future 
gi'MvllJ, ..pP.riiculariy as lo future 
land use " tor residence, business 
and Influstry. 

In riiy opinion, satlsfaclory pro
gress •ji-'i'helng made, and that hy 

ino mtiuis stiould the work bo done 
hastlli^ia^ our problems are too 
compiff'̂ '"-,'!. 
•-Thci suggestion of Mr. Waller 
Schoeilkheclit that a blanket 
change, in. lot sizes he affected Im-
.Tiieaiaiciy Is on inlelllgent propo.s-
ai, bun I-feol that'careful consider
ation pe.ljven before such a step 
is t a k p , both as to the legality of 
sttohfn Interim ordinance and Its 
po.sslt le effect on the studies of 
oiir c m.suilonls. 
. Tjio largest un-devcloped portion 
of Eo d Haven lies north of Route 
80. several months ago this area 
wtiB 'e-zoned for lols 100 by 150. 
Immi dlaloly after the change an 
irijun ction was sought by one prop
erty owner, Iiut I have been os-
sure/fl that the change was legal, 
Wef 1"'VF, reqiie.stcd Technical 
Piownlng io give particular at 

'(Qantlnued Oa Tage .Five) 

Belter than 150 persons jammed 
Inio the Town courtroom last 
night for a hearing on a petition 
for re-zoning of a I>)orlli High St. 
sllc from Resilience A lo Business 
for the location of a tlireo-slore 
sllopping collier. 

Two .sets of petitions were filed 
Willi lire Planning nnd Zonlnj! 
Commission wlilcli conducted the 
hearing. One set conlalning 2.'I0 
names and repre.senling 115 fam
ilies supporting the propo.sod shop
ping, center was fiUiimitted by Al
fred A. ToBcano, New Haven at
torney representing Nicholas 
Mauro. Mauro Is the contractor 
wlio Planned lo build the shopping 
center. -

Another pelitlon' against the 
project submitted •'liy Harold Hall, 
a resident In Iheurea, also boro 
lO'l ^nanies. Hall, claims thai each 
of tlie signers .Is a resident living 
within 500 iedt radius of the site 
and that 7'1'out of 82 homes In 
."Waplevalo were represenl«d on 
liie pelitlon. 

Show o r Hands 
A show of hands among llioso 

who were present and voting on 
llie matter siiowed 32' favoring the 
project while another 107 regist
ered in opposition, according to a 
count taken by Charles H. Miller, 
chairman of the .Honing Commis
sion; and Edward Reynolds, a 
member. 

The case for Ihe shopping cen
ter was largely presented Iiy At
torney Toscano,-who was the first 
lo speak. He argued thai the shop
ping center would be the first In 
its locality and that it would In
clude a drug store which would 
be Of great value to Ihose living 
Iq^the area. ' 

He said the sllc was out of the 
question as a place for building 
since its nature would bring pro
hibitive costs of development. As 
a matter of spol zoning, he said, 
"What's Involved here is the good 
of the community as a whole." 
Ample shopping facilities were 
needed, he said, and "sooner or 
latci- these people must have the 
place where they can shop with
out having lo travel for long dis
tances." 

Tax-wise, Toscano said, the cen
ter would help keep business local
ly and that the town would prollt 
by the Increased lo.;< value of tiie 
properly. He said that sanllatloh 
regulations woulil be complied 
with strictly. 

•Robert Decker outlined the 
plans lor the building, lind ex
plained thai one site, which Is 
some distance soiilh of the Foxon 
School and on tho cast side of 
North High St., would-bo filled In. 
The rcjiV »r«a wtjwW, be , below 

street level so Ihal loading of sup
plies and dis[)ns(il would lie at 
basement level al the rear of I he 
huiidiiig. He said it wopld be back 
apiiroxinialely 50 feel from the 
building line and about GO or 05 
feel from the road paving. Park
ing space would he In frpnt of nnd 
nl the slile of the building. 

Several Individuals residing In 
the urea expressed their personal 
support for the shopping center. 
Edward Spencer, of "17 Olonmoor, 
referring to a sloi-y curried last 
•week In tho EA.ST HAVEN NEWS 
said there was "no truth" to n rp-
port contained therein regarding 
a coiiienllon that Mauro had 
promised the Foxon post oC the 
American Legion quarters In tho 
building, 

Reynolds, of the Zoning Com-
mls.slon, questioned Spencer on 
tills: He asked If any kind of a 
proposal had been itiacio to provide 
accommodntions. Spencer replied 

that; "No, not as far as using 
one of these stores". He admitted 
that "some time ago" the mailer 
of obtaining quarters for the post 

(Cuiitliiiied On I'ago Two) 

Services Today 

For Mrs. Chidscv 

Long-Time Resident 
Services wore held today for 

Mrs. Mary Gcrrlsh Chldseyi 91, 
widow of Ihe late William Street 
Chidsey, who died Tuesday In her 
home at 515 Thompson Ave. Mrs. 
Chidsey was one of the oldest 
residents of Easl Haven. 

ler husband, who was In tho 
building business for many years 
here as a partner In the firm of 
Chidsey Brothers, served as a first 
selectman and In olher town posts 
In the early 1900's. 

The services were held this 
afternoon In the W.S. Clancy 
Funeral Home, 4.'? Klrkham Ave. 
The Rev, James E. Waery, pastor 
of the Old, Stone Church offici
ated. Burial was In the Old East 
Haven Cemetery. 

Mrs. Chidsey wa« the daughter 
of the lato Charles Gerrlsh and 
Evelina Uorman. She was the 
first president of the American 
Legion Auxiliary unit 89. 
, ,She is survived by two daugh
ters, Mm. George Agnow and Mrs. 
Illda Chld.scy, both of 515 Thomp
son Ave. She leaves five grand
children and two great grand-
<;hUdrcn, 

"Tossed Match" 
Being Checked 

Local aulhorlllcs were engaged 
ill a riiial check-up today of a 
slory by ii 15-ycar-old East Ha
ven boy who Is roporlod to have 
coiJeaaed tiiat he had sot tho firc 
which giillod Ihe homo of Ilobcrt 
Manstield, al .103 Laurel St., Inst 
August 7. 

Deputy Poll(;o Chlof Joseph 
Folio said that a signed copy of 
n stnlcmcnt by the youth had 
been received this momlng, The 
stalcinent cbntolncd an artn'lsulon, 
ho said,'by the boy tliaf ho had 
tossed a match liitn n pilo of 
waste near a couch"^In tlio home 
on Iho day of the flro. 

Uncovered III Now IJavcn ' 
Tho reportod ad|TilBslo'n cumoto 

light yesterday following qliostion- , 
lug by Now linvon polled who 
had Interrogated the locn), j'BUth 
and n 15-year-old boy copipnnlon 
regarding a series of crimen. In
cluding a couple of buvglftrlbn and 
a hold-up, In New IjiWon lato 
last year. 

Accordlnif to Detecllyos Go('(lon 
Konner and Michael Mlcl(|ow(cz 
of tho New Haven pnllco'foVce, 
the youth said tlittt. ho, and a 
slep-ui)clo had .been roplaclng dq-
fecllvc fuses. In ll\o [M^itHflnld 
home that day. He s,̂ |q iifi tossed 
the match as Ihoy WQfo Icavlnfi. 

When lie: hcavd; Iho IlrP ap
paratus nrrlylnil,^' .iip sotii. he 
"thought" tho flro •h/irt- siartcd. 
As. a, t'oault ot'iVhti tli'j), Iho '(in-

and several cblldroii, ,iye|;o„to)i'cnu 
to find lodgiiig ,olso'\yliero. Tho 
fire destroyed all tliull' (loinestlc 
and personal possesflonn. " • ' 

Wiis Suspoct^wl 
Fire Marshal Ernest Hansen' re

vealed today that tjlu .(ingor of 
suspicion' hai) "prolly; 'W«)l 
pointed" at the youth on.Uio Ijaiiia 
of Information dcrlyod from nn 
Inlerrogatlon cohHuciod n ilay- or 
two after Ihe tire, but until the 
confession was modo thoru was 
no- "tie-in." 

ShorHy after Hie flr4, Hanpon 
told this reporter that the tlioory 
that defective wiring might have 
caused tho fire had bopn jnrgoly 
disproved, Al that tlniffj ilPWOVpr. 
ho declined to say ijnjTiiora, O)?-, 
cept that the InvoBtlgntlon Woa 
still being conducted. 

At the time of tho contlnBra-
llon, Mrs. Mansfield was reported 
to have told police tliiit uho had 
had trouble with fuses bUI'nlns 
out, and this had rulsod tho 
theory of pos.slblo dofbctlvo 
wiring. , • ' 

Asslsllng tho local aupiorltlo.s 
I n ' the Investigation were State 
Police Officer Vlncont Soai'lou, 
Captain Edward Slonhani of the 
local police department, and an-
Investigator from tho National 
Board of Fire Underwrllora. 

One of the theorlo» hold by 
local Investigators, It Wlis reporl-
cd, was that an Inflammnblo li
quid might, have been lised lo 
start the fire. Howcyor,' otficliila, 
were unable,to confinn this fact. 

The boy ami his comiiiinipn -yvho 
were being, held In .'cu'stody for 
qucBllonhiK by local ; alit|iorlllcs, 
were apprehended In Now ,1fork 
)asl Thursday and returnod'; to 
New Haven for queslldnlnB. - • 

According to the New Ilavon 
authorities, one, of tlib bpys bur
glarized Iho home of a f̂fjflnd in 
New Haven and stole two .3S cal
ibre revolvers ,the two hoys then 
committed a holdup at Losna's 
Bakery, on Prince, Sl„ New Ha
ven last December 24, and llien 
burglurl-/.od Camposano'a Api'«a, 
at n Wliltnoy St., before EOlng 
lo New York where', Ihoy Svere 
apprehended with the 'guns they 
had taken. 

Annual Mcelln|{"< 
A banner attendance Is Indicated 

for the annual meeting of tho 
CouncU of Social Agcnclou set for 
Monday, February 1, al WflH P,M. 
In the Town House, 174 Crown 
Street, Reservations arc helilB 
handled at Council heaijquarterii, 
397 Temple Street, UN 5-61^1. 
Luncheon tickets are $1.50 includ
ing tax an<J sratul ty.• . - . . - _;. 
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